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SUMjLARES SECRETARY B11!!FK

Tremendous Response Has Been
Made To Tremendous Respon-- .

' sibility, War Department Head
Tells, ; Investigating Senators

if
AMERICANS TO SHARE
; IN VI CT0RJf0VER THERE"

Secretary . Made Profound im- -

.Jpressior In Talk Before Com

; mittee. In Which Chairman
. Chamberlain, Admits a , Share

W ASHINGTON, January 29

;'(AMOcUted Preai)
"Whe the vlctory hat been won
'over there', a great thare of the
credit will come to the enterprise.
the determination and the CouH
age of Amtricana", declared Sec
reUry of IVV'ar Baker, speaking

last night before tb member jol

this nafe comrrrttee oi miutary
:!uumg: a., atstenievt

; thaj made $ prfottttd lmpreBsion
'upon thr committeemen, an on

In Whkh even Senator
Chamberlain, chairman of tbe
committee and the leading; critic
of the war department, shared.

The secretary appeared twice)
yesterday before the committee,
the first time in the morning,
when he answered a number of
questions. His second appear-

ance was for the purpose of mak-

ing a formal statement, in which
he defended the policies of the de-

partment, assured the senators
that everything possible was be-

ing done and agreed to make a

perfectly frank exposition of the
general situation for the informa-

tion of the members of the com-

mittee.
TREMENDOUS RESPONSE

Concluding a powerful state-

ment, Secretary Baker said :

"When all is known, it will be

a story that your committee will
be glad to report to the senate an
beinp a tremendous response to
.. ......l,..,u ,u.nnn,;h;i;tv..... nni !....uwu-- ,vp,
When you have Concluded this 11- 1-

uKtltmn I If now. the American
people will fcel'fhat we are in

this war to win ; .tliat we are in

it to coordinate our strength with

that of our associates.
"I know how the people of the

United States feel 'about this war.
I know of the impatience of ev-

eryone to do as much as he is able
to help win this war, and I want
to assule the American people

that there will be ho division of

council in the war department.
There will be all the criticism

there ought to be whenever
shortcomings are discovered and

there will be a continuing effort

at self improvement and hospi-

tality for every suggestion for
improvement.

A NATION UNITED
"The net result will be a uni-

ted, confident American people,
believing in themselves and in

their institutions, and, when the
victory is won 'over there' a great
share of the credit will come to
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GERMAN AIRSHIPS 1

RIAKE TWO RAIDS :;

AND BOMB LONDON
f' 'V

First 1$ Repulsed and Second In
V Progress--- At Early Hour This
i Mprnlng Guns Roar In

v France, , Belgium 'and Italy if

TrtmyMt nX&i wr sgtJ at-- L

tempted ' Lodoa by tha Gehnsa
air HeoU lait ight and wr rporie4

tilf 1a progreas at aa aariy aouf
thia. moralog raportad la. latadea-patsaftf- 1;

from )h BritUh eapltal At
leaJ bua of the. attacking air craft
was Uowped. i...-

Taking' Jv4je f , the; 'novalit
ifthtaf a kaa bfea Oermaa uatoia'ia

mkin iurh raids, two were andntak-aa- .
Wl-- ; night, j f' tv mlr i shipe

Mrhfd tho eitf between nlae aad-te- a

A'1Ot Jliia arttrkfag IflaetoaA
ytMt-.n--.,'4wu- J, im, JRmex aa(L' the
etliata ware dfttea off. Ta aeoond k

ame after aildnight aad ; waj
till la progreaa Wheft the deapatek Wat

sent. ' f'o details were then obtain

Artiilarr Itra QnlcMna
la Northern Prance there were se

vere artillery engagements . at several
points between tha British and the
Oermaa batteries of big guns and there
seemed evidence' an offensive wt
about to he undertaken by 4he Oarniaas
and the British were' anticipating the
tnnrrmant. Tha aetivltr extended in
to sectors of Belgium also aad it was
impossible to determine in Just what
direction tie ' expected drive would
occttr. '

.: :

In the Champagne sector .tbare were
successful raids made by tbe Allies and
also in the 8t. Mihiel seJieab but be-

yond these engagements there was no
infantry activity of Importance.
On Itallati Front

Oa the Italian front there wan an
increase in the artillery fire' reported
officially "both from Borne' and Berlin
the latter report saying it was heavier
on the Hetti Communi Plateau sector at
the northwesterly flank of the Italian
army.

On the Italian front and the West-
ern front there' was great activity of
the air forces and frequeat engage-
ment occurred between the opposing
fleets while efforts at air raids went
forward.
Americana Participate

Four American fliers attached to n

Frenrji squadron have participated in
a daring daylight air raid oa German
strategic xints on, German soil and
have all returned.

Floating of "the Hultan Helim. the
former German warship Ooeben, which

BrU1l(h f0M ,t tke
trance of the Dardanelles is told of in

'Hrt rom Berlin. .

WOMAN LOSES SUIT
HOISF.. Idaho. ' Janusrv 28 ( Asso-

ciated Presi) United states Judge
Uitehridi baa dismissed the suit of Ma
til. In Carddner agaiast the Hercules
Mining Company, one qf the noted
pieces of mining litigation in the Bttte.

the enterpriset the determination
and the courage of Americans."

During the morning session.
Secretary Balcer explained the
fact that the American expedi-
tionary forces are being supplied
with French guns, stating that
the French an'd British have an
oversupply of field pieces and are
able to spare whatever guns the
Americans require, while the
United States is short on ship-

ping space and glad to take ad-

vantage of the, French supplies.
"There are now in the United

States sixteen national guard
camps and sixteen national army
camps filled with men ready to
go to France and join the fight-

ers there," said the secretary.
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Russia Breaks Off
Rumanian Relations

, LONDON, Jauuary 29 (Associated I

r'ress) Diplomatic relation's lift ween
he' Holshevlkl government ami Kuina

uia have been abruptly broken off, gov
ttuiiieut eouiHiissiouers unauuueed last
night. The delegation of
representatives will be seut out of the
country by the shortcut route, tjuch
ulliuiu-- as had been presumed to exist
Lot ween the two countries ia declared
to be at an end by Leuiue.

lu addition to the announcement of
ruterunce' of relations with Rumania
uud in connauttou with it a decree of
outlawry, against General Htcberlmt-di- e

IT, commander of the Bunsiau forces
in Rumania was issued. Ua is accused
ot working with the Kumaniana in th
Ukraine against the Interests of the
Bulsheviki. These despatches were re-

ceived from Petrograd.
rigkUnc Reported

Heavy lighting between tlx- - Ji.ilio- -

- v V ' .? ""
.k-

-

'

miniatcr ! wr fArS m f fT.T

reUdona betweeti.tht Pttrogrtd
been 'dedared severed. .' hi v.

: .:

vikl aud the new Ukrainian army is
in progress1, according to reports rs- -

reived in Amsterdam from Ukrainian
sources. The Bolxlieviki are reported
to have declared that the Ukraiaians
will not be allowed to eondSet separate
peace negotiations, aud the Ukrainians
are refusing to support the Leuine-Trotzk-

peace program.
Revolt In Finland

The revolution which has been
threatening Finland for some months
Is now actively in progress over a
large section, according to sparse re-

ports at Haparanda, Kweden. The re-

volt broke out first in the eastern
provinces, the pros ineial governments
oeiiiK overthrown and a Bolaheviki ele-

ment agitating for a "more democra-
tic" form of government.

The Helslngfors. Finland, railway
statioa ia reported to be occupied by
busman "Keil Guards."
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SERIOUS AND
IS: REPORTED RS
Officials Of Cracow A re Forced

To
Is

January 29 (Associated
,W," Press) Call upon the German people tot
rise in revolt has been issued by German news-p-a

par in Germany, v The Kaiser is called a Judas
and "Germany's Hangman" though not mentioned
fcpecifically by name or as emperor. Thi is ithe
boldest 'publication which has appeared in Ger
many since the outbreak of the great world ,war,

. ) h ? UTTERANCES ARE BOLD .
In the. Deutsche Taeee appeared the article l

which calls for the uprisine of the
man a desoatch the Exchancrc Teleranh Troops
seryjee to Amsterdam yesterday.'
message quote -- the paper as saying:
have Judas among us today.
red coat, tha mantle of German's

Maximilian
rw,top.

tnougb .th Kaiaer is not direct and specificaUy
la. the article thei correspondent says the

ireterenc is to 11' ana is ao
rrerdersrikf the- - articW VJ ' ) 1

. v5eri4uvcoditiQn in the countries-o- f the Cen-

tral Powers had further emphasis "yesterday in
the reports of serious riots in Cracow, Pol-

and, and pvscjbng of the city imder martial law.
There the city authorities were forced to
the Austrian . prime' minister for aid and he at '

once took drastic steps to suppress the disorders.
He placed tnc "City, under martial
curtailed the hours Muring which

open. 1. I, '

OF

REACH

Reveals Accu-

sation Ship Designer Accepted
Commissions From Company
For Using Special. Designs

WABHINGTOX, January SO :

(Associatel egress) Allegations '

of grafting were brought to light. '
'

I in an iavestigation by the senate
committee on commerce when it j

inquired iuto causes of the
resignation of Ferris, former de- -

signer of ships for the shipping !

board. It had developed that he i
' resigned at the request of Ad- -

uural Bowles., - .

When tke correspondence was
; produced at the request of the

committee it revealed the fact
that Bowlea had accused
Ferris of accepting money as com-
missions from the Clinebfleld
Navigation Company for design-
ing ships for the United States of
a certain pattern to meet its de-
sires.

WASHINGTON, January 29 (Asso-

ciated Press nary agreement
for the charter of a number of 8wed-in-

merchant ehips has . beeq reached
between the United States and Swe-deu- .

According to Iondon advices
they are to be used in South
American trade.

Negotiations between the Tutted
and Sweden, as well as

the States and other Northern
European neutrals, have been is

practically ever sinco the embargo
was put In operation by the United
Htates. This government has insisted
upon securing a large tonnage and
neutral natioaa have insisted tke ton
uage demanded was excessive. Mean-
time exports to Sweden have been al-
most at a stand still and much of
shipping of the country has remained
idle at the wharvos of American part.

V;

jr. ' IQfrt

utaerstooa

cabled sccax

Centrifugal

To

vices received from Switzerland told these riots
added that thousands of people Wert still stand-- ,

ing in streets and. loudly food,.
demanding its distribution among themselves and
their families. i'V

TROUBLE FOR GERMANY
Prom Various European sources there came fur-- ;,

ther reports disturbances in Germany.
These current Holland.

was said that several outbreaks have occurred'

said of f with

the

the

the

of

people ot Ger l in the Rhenish

.Continuing the' bPen ordered to
neim.

He appears-i- n

hang roan' AI 'ypi Zukimst,

named
y. tle:

food
the

call upon

Htates
United

prog-
ress

'
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industrial districts.
'

uprisings- -

'Harden, , the independent editor of
has reprinted what he declares is

vt6e "real texts'? : of speeches rrtcently made by
President Wilson and Premier Lloyd George, 'de-- v

claring .thaf mutilated, fragments, have pre-- ;
viously published by the Oerm-- n paners.' He

read these without prejudice. '
.

TOcrsaAXL --r"r::"
Three thousand rioters took, part in demonstra-

tions last Friday a suburb of Prague, capital of
Bohemia, according Vienna
despatch Zurich. The despatch, says that
reduction of the flour ration was the, cause of

and other jeatiog places might remain life.

Admiral

chiefly

between

only
JbeeH

law and greatly rioting. The
the restaurants I was already

WAS MAS jrn
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Von Rintelen Paymaster For All

the Plotters Wanted To
Bribe Supreme Court Justice

NEW YORK, Jauuary 29 ( Associat
ed Prens) Frant Von Bintelen, the
(ierinan naval officer credited with be-iu-

the master spy of the Kaiser in
the United States aud who is said to
he u perMonal friend of the Crown
Prince and Prince Henry of Prussia,

tlie paymaster of the organized
II plotters In America, according to
ti'Mtimoiiv brought out at the trial yen
terdnv of the uiaster spy and fifteen
other licensed of placing hoinhn on
munition ships sailing from American
ports.

witucss testified that vou Kinte-le- n

i.iiicgeted bribing h justice of the
United Htates Supreme Court, among
other things. The special confidante of
(ierniHii Imperialism believed that the
Supreme Court justices could be app-
roached aud urged the witness to ten
der n fee to one of them to pass upon
the legality of a proposed to be
brought against one of the firms ship-
ping munitions to the Allies.

WOOD IS

SLIGH ifLY

Chief of Staff and Two Other Of-

ficers Have Narrow Escape
Front In France

NHINUTON, January .Wv
ciatcd Press) General Leonard Wood,
who is now ou a tour of inspection
uliiiv the French front, has had a very
imrn'W' escape from death, together
with two other American officers who
acre with him.

Wlnle touting tht front line, an acci
den t :il explosion took plane, General
Wihi. I and his two American compan-
ion - lining slightly wounded by flying
fniKincnts. while five French soldiers,
win. were uearer to the scene of the

were killed.
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Upon
'Austrian Premier Suppress Disorders

Martial Law Declared
VyASHINOTON.

ALLEGATIONS

GRAFTING

COMMITTEE

Correspondence

clamoring

of serious
reports are J ...

It

a

PRINCE HEWS

suit

GENERAL

WOUNDED

At

Call

And

machine euns are said to have
suppres$ ihe at Mul

tw, :,f.f:.n-- .:'

riRATioN:
in

Austria-Hungar-y to a
to tho

the

Ad- -
as

hs all
uu

One

people complained that the ration.
low at is could be put to' susuin
."' ': ' ''

PANWOMAN IS DEPUTY

tufiiriiiaaiu
m? rhTuiif dht ipi?

New York's Force Is Startled By
Appointment Made By Mayor
Hylan Who Upsets Ail Prece-

dents By His Announcement-- .

NEW YOEK, January 29 (As.
soriated Press) Naming ef.'
woman as a deputy - ponce com-
missioner on the metropolitan po-

lice force yesterday, rudely 'Shat-- .'

tered all precedents." Mayor Hyv
Ian announced the appointment
of Mm. Ellen O 'Grady. y .

Mrs.. O 'Grady 'a appointment is
largely the outgrowth. Of the dis-
closures which followed the Euth
Cruger affair.' When abe was
first reported as missing, inveetiv
gations showed a startling num-
ber of cases of missing girla and'
voung women. The appointment
of a woman Investigator " and a
woman deputy ia tke district atv
toraey'i office followed. Now for,
the first time ia the history of the
force a woman is placed almost
at the top of tha police depart-.- ,
ment. ... ' .,

It is announced by Mayor Hy-
lan that Mrs. O 'Grady ia to have
charge of the cases arising from '

the report of missing girls and
of the investigation of '.'white
slavery" cases and their prosecu-
tion.

TAKE PRISON TERM

WASHINGTON, January Ss-As-mm

listed Press) The supreme court tX
day declined to allow S rehearing ia tk
rase of Kiuina Goldman and, Alexander; '

Berkman, anarchists accused of law)
violations, and ordered that a mandate
be issued immediately for the to be4
gin serving thstf jail Mnteace. 1 ;i

Miaa Goldman and Berkman wer4 ''
convicted in New York sad sentenced. .

to serve two years ia prisoa and. to pa
a fine of 110,000 each. Both eonteuui
the act was utisoustitntionsl. !f-
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AUSTRIA
FROM I GEkMAI V ' ifo

TERMS
V tharljs, Asks! lip InSernrutie N o

' Annmlion But fcwinuwi"

Yield Ndthina :Uot vPtrmrl
Others To Do So

WANTS GUARANTEE OF

a RETURN OF COLONIES

, Hungarian Ministry Resigns and
New Cabinet Wilt Be Formed

'.' Witfc - Aleand.er Werkele As
, rnme Minister. j
,. ' VTEW YORIC January 28 -

.(Associated Press) Ad
"'

mission fy JVemier,, Caernia ii
; Austria-Hungar-y . that the warv

' aunsbf ihe, y Dtia( : ' and
y;rraany jlijfer ridicaijy nr an
announcement of the resignation
ot the Hungarian caibinet with
ilani' fyrjtj reorganizatfon were

. !(. added yesterday to the reports of
. internal troubles of the Central

rowers.
; , . In a speech other' than the one

which, he . delivered beSore the
Reichsrath last week the Austro--

ign. aflfairs is reported in tb
' '

. Cologne Gazette to have explauv
. ed the war alms of Austria and

". .I of Germany and thir differences.

If to hare said thai
Germany wanted her," colonies

" ' back and would not consent to
V . the abandonment of any .territory

."w , occupied either ty hct own arms
or by those oi her ally until she
WAS given satisfactory guarantees
for such restitutions. On the

f' other, 'hand ' Austria occupying
enemy' territory everywhere ex- -

cept in Galicja was ready to wave
, v fl 'annexations, and all mdemni

es,'and a .status quo
'

- rr. nf,9. tcn-itori- ppssep-- l
sion goes if only she, wilt thus be
able to secure peace.'- - .

- AHEAD OF WIL5QN
' '' The same paper says Ciernin's

Va kirns, as expressed in his
'''?'':'; oeech ,o th Reichshrath were

' pirrpared in advance of the de
1 ' ive'ry of the speech by president

Wilson upon the .war aims of the
United States and the text of

'Jbeni was submitted to .the ,Uy-- ",

triaa delegates to the Brest-Utovs- k

conference before Wil- -

6on had spoken

A;
-- .;iirfISTRY RESIGNS

' ' Announcement of the resigjia-- V

t jon of the Hungarian ministry
nd of the acceptance of tbeif

resignations by Charles, king f

Hungary and emperor of

Hungary carme by way of Anv
etcrdam. Charles announced, it
'was said, he would call upon

ytcjcandej Wcrkele, priiryt minjs--,

ter,rfmany years, ago and the
strong nua (ft the opening years
o, tjhis century, to form a new
cabinet.

SOLDJEBS .COMMIT ,

WHOLESALE BIGAMY

oifBMia Bewtpftpmrt jrkic kvf beef
; ; rjceled kee a ery mlar. oyer

fJ()ieraaw. of btgpmy in Oerviapy
'

dvtMg-liuz- . Tky w tk Buy
'.' juittU ) the jonient (entcsee lm

; j(fi4. Uite tht, the tutboritiei art

.vAJnoagvthp exeiuiei plpJ4 by th
no, ccu J re Iqm f imory brr
UDM ot ill ell ihoek; departure of

' J,'. , tka Wife without leavitg to adttreM,
and laAUUty oa the pait of a wife.
Hitmt bve cone to far to declare
boldly that llurriafTijrM ara goba

' for the aetlonSr futnrel ) A Orpofal
': told a Munich ourt tht be gnt mf

'. flad. erjr time he, qbUined leave
,' ttvt trenchf, and le believed he

' fcsll (ftwe'wlveei ' .

' 'tleVei 'ete were tried in Berlin,
'eeven li Cologne; aud in Munich

"f-- Ian1 Weember. The. deceived wonipa
--"

t uiually iM not willing to froeecute.

:' "
: SVABE IN GERMAN, PRISON

j&npWTw, ,w, jnUry -
- Thrpuk k , Aael lt(MUo a
j "Mrnm tlim geverament bai ktarad tout

...r i.JltbMtiDa llieJla : l Hew Bediatd,
MaMbktMa4 Jot Matpay .of

.' Newport, RUda IeUad) taa twa Amef-le- a

aallofa take pvlaonete at the nlalt
' lag of the deitroyef Jacob Jonee, are

now held brieoaarn la Germany, having
been at the priaoa camp at Braudea-iur- g

aiact Pwimber 20.

DIFFERS

FOR PEACE
M OUT

AND PUT TO

FLIGHT BY- - LATINS

Air Raid cn.Treviso and lustre
Kills Six and German Aviators
Find . Hospital Buildings Are

id Taraets1 a
, ROMK, Januafy 28 (Arnw-elate- d

prem) Attaeka in force ia
the lower Piirr ecotor Tf th Itnl-iu- a

jTrnnt were eveeeesf ally repu)Mt
JreetertUy.and heaty loan ta awaal- -

' tlea and ia prtaoneti were Inflicted
apan the Anntro-Oennaa- who re-
tire.! prwipiUUly before the d

fire of tbatlulian artil-
lery and the fieVee eoanter which

launehed against their flank.
It m at Canipo Aila where the

heaviest fighting af the day
hen strong enemy foreea

attempted to approach the ttntioh
lines. They were checked by the
artillery and winehine gnk fire aa.I
roated by the flank movetneht sent
ana'nKT them. TJier- - loft maay dad

. and wounded ow. th field In (heir
haty retreat and a large number
of prisoners were taken.

Oerman airmen eontinue to make
herpitat their targets. A flnndny
raid i was eoad noted yesterday
against 'Treviso' and further south
on Mfntrt. The bombs which they
dropped" hilled ' aii tteople ' and

tkr4 terpital boildinge.

THINK F

WASACCIDEIJTnL

fiaval Offlcfals. Start investiga-
tion oi. Newport Disaster;

Twelve Are Dead
v

NEWPORT, Bhode Island, January
Wr-- (AsVoeiated Prone) lavestlgatioa
f the explosion ia the navy yard here
MMt atartod , yesterday by naval

'k The rt ' aagla : presented
was the i theory the explosion, was
aansed by a bomb or other infernal
machine and proof aa to this Waa ex-

amined yesterday. Cant Ed-war-d

JBeack expressed the belief tb -

plosjon was not the result of any plot
hnt-wa- s purely accideatal. ' ' '

',' ItevUioa of the flmt list of casualties
skews tbey were coniiiderably. over esti
mated. The death list numbers tweKe
and the injured serea. AH . wets civ-
ilians.' ... ;.

Early yesterday the rescue party
which was exploring the ruins found
two njen. They were living.

LABORAND DEMAND

Report Qf Employment Service
Shows Exact Equality

WASHINGTON. Jsnaarr 2S Asso- -

siated Press) Exact balanca of the
supply of and demand for labor ia the
(T nitad fja reimrtpj kv tW fMU

jsral empleymeat services the duty ef
which te to secure the distribution ef
labor to the points where it ia most
needed. . Its preliminary investigation
was directed to ascertaining supply and
demand and this investigation, is the
subject ef the report renderel. '

It is- - not intsnded that it shall be
inferred that this exset balance ex-

tend to the various industries. There
are some in which there is a ahertage
of labor and others wherei these is
aa ver supply whioh must be later ad-
justed.. Aeither is it to be taken that
the . balanca is equal treoirraabloaHT.
There are sections of the United fttates
where there ia a shortage of agricu-
ltural' labor, for instance, while in
other there is found to- - be an abund-
ance.

msenihqS"
,

WASHINGTON, "jTnusry
elated. Press) Proper : treatment' for
the soldiers in the camps and canton
ments or the United ntatea is demand-
ed by the war department, follow-
ing some eooiplaints as to ipiproper
treatment of sick sol. liars ia the hos-
pitals, the department recommends that
in cases where it is proved before a
ooart. martial that any one eeaaei-te-

! L. 1L. I! I ! I Iiijt no iiumu-s- i srrvjrc naa ues
guilty df mistreating sick soldiers ' a
penalty Mvim than dmmisaal sban be
tatpeeed.' H holds mero dismissal aa
utterly inadequate imnishinent for such
offeoacs.

.

cirag THAT COUOtt. ,

When yeu have a troublesome Congh,
It does not mean that you have .eon- -

ananitian or that you are going to have
Hr'avt it dees meaa that yoar hiaga are
Ibrsateaatl, ssd 'tt is lust ax wtl te M
on the safe side aad take Chamber
lain ' Cougli Remedy before it ia too
late. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Hmith A Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
AdverUemat,

her tt'-PHCTfl.-
;:

ULI titi., ii l ,11.:.
-

ALiiGhiuii;;;!
Scheme ContempJates Economic

Domination ' of Europ. On

TOtel Europa Idea
' (u. h ,

STOCKHOLM, January Assoc
atd..rrese)A schema for, 'gigantln
Oerman-Russia- n 'alliance to dominate
En rope la being puT forward in aH
parts of Oermany by 'the advocates of
the old "mlttel-Ruropa- " -- plan. The
best summary tt the tew scheme kiek
naa yet appeared la , publinhe j., IM' a

ITidningea from the pen of a German
He outline the project

aa ioimwik,, f, .v,4. y , ,

Hamburg World Market v :' v

'"The future Central Enrbpa Russian
'block', among other aims, will have
before it the mighty task of bringing
the ' great riches of Russia. Into the
World markets.- - For this purpose there
are two natural windows so the West,
one Is Hamburg, the other Copeahagen.
These two towaa will become the great
markets of the world. The produce, of
Month western Russia Will go by. the
Danube and Shine-EIb- e waterways ta
Hamburg; ' the riches ' of Central and
Northwestern Russia will ,' go by the
Dvina and Volga to fie Baltic and
Copenhagen. Ia this manner an .inter-
change of produce and ''irtnaufactures
will be realtxed between-Scaadin- a via,
the Central European block, Russia, and
tke Whole Mohammedan world.
Winning Fialand k

H"The Germans have been given a
friendly welcome by the Baltic peoples
who hsil them as libers tors. Germany's
occupation of. thii territory will- - have
results that no peace conference eaa
prevent. Germany has opened up pros-
pects of a Northern Mediterranean, the
waters of which Are now under her
control. Moreover, Germany 's ' plans
for .activity, atil) further aorta are
being materially assisted by the In
creasing friendliness of 'the Finnish
people. While Finnish Hgcialista are
fraternising with Russian soldior. Ger--!

many Is winning the friendship of the
middle slasaea and the : peasanti of
Finlaad.

"Germany, however, ia meditating
neither the Incorporation of Finland
in the German Empire nor any kind of

Apolitical alliance, but rather an econo
mic a 11 lane. Hhe would be delighted
to see Finland united td Central Europe
aa part of the eeonomte block, thus
extending German economic power far
to tke North.
Inclined Toward Central Block
" "If Germany gaina Control of tke
Baltic and Fialand becomes aa inde-
pendent state, joined by economic

with Central Earope,' there will
be oe outlet fei.!Busia westward ex-ee-

thtooirh . this economic I alliance.
Even the Western Powers cannot help
Russia here. Tet Russia must do her
utmost to retain for herself economic
brsatMng space in the West, flhe can-
not dispense with the powerful Cen
tral European block. , It would hardly
be te Russia 'a advantage to even try
to tight her own way even with the as-
sists nee of the Western Powers) the map
ahows this. Rossis, once peace, has
been restored, will gradually .incline
herself te the Central European block.
This will be in keepfng with her na-
tural economic development. --)

"la order to recover, Russia must
above all, procure an outlet and anarlet
for ber Importast natural riches., With,
no free passage to the West, she will
avail herself partly of the assistance
of the Central Eurepeaa block and
partly of

ARE WITHOUT JOBS

McAdoo Orders Railways To Cur
tail Unnecessary Expenses

WASHINGTON. Januury 2H (Asso,-eiate-

Ptcss) Curtailment of expenaot
in departments which arc not required
upder govenment control, of the rail
roads was ordered by Director General
McAdoo yesterday. He ordered the
various railways to dispense with the
services of legislative and political
agents and atl ettorueyn who are no
aqtually engaged in necessary legal
work for th roads. i

JTlie legislative agenta are largely
engaged in watching pending 'railroad
legislation, some in Washington- - but
more at the. various state capitals. I

McAdoo also ordered the railways te
strictly observe the law relating ta this
issuing aud honoring of passes for pas-
senger transportation.

WHIPPING, PPSTTFOtl i ji h
ERRNG SPOUSES ASKED

AN'' PRANCUVX), January ' f2-8-
ffadge Megan' suggestsd ta Probation
OtHcer Wlliam Nichols yesterday that
he get behind a movement for the
purpose of securing legislation which
Wnld establish the whipping post ifCalifornia for husbauda whs refuse to
support, tiieir wives. . . i

.Nichols was In court to corroborate
the testimony of Mrs. Adela B. Cas-sagn-

that her husband has refused
to obey the order Of the court tf sup-
port her. Judge Mogaa suggested that
Caasagnes be sent to the county rock

Ele te work and the IJS0 which the
provides for such work be given

to hf wife. NichoU said tbat fund
for this purpose bad becoms exbaufted..

OAKLAND HAS WrloLE u ".
YEAR OF BALL GAiyiES

OAKLAND, Califotsitt, Jaiutary
(Aasotted press) Aa uaasal, large
number of amateur baseball teama have
been playlug this winter owing to the
bite arrival pf the rain. There has been
a auBgestion of mid summer activity on
Sundays,., a hen every available Held
bat been u tasted by competing nine.

More Than1 HalrAr Deslroyed
FltENCn FRONT, Janaary i d

Press) The Zeppelin bogey

hs been laid or at least, the major
part of its tejrore Aave vanished, since
tellable information how th reiiorted
existence In Oermany of greait atmndaa
kf thn erial drcadnanghts to bate
been absolutclr mrthiral. AltoeMher
only just over-on- e hundred tf these
dirigibles have been constructed since
the late Count Zeppelia launched thel
prst- - owe over bake mnstanee.-- .

i !H to ' August. 1U, the total of
those buiH had numbered twenty-flve- ;

sine hostilities began the two great
works at.Friedr'uh-ihae- n and Stankea
have const rue tel between sevestyflvs
aad eighty, brohably nearer the lower
than the higher flgo're. This mesne aa
Average of two per month. As the mean
period for the building' af a Zeppelia
is, known with .certainty to be two
months, there must always have been
tout hew hirship on the stocks at the.a me time."
Bfoet.Oama.'U Ortef rtt.f '!

Most of the. Zeppelins lauarbedvtnfa
the air before the war Warne t. grief,
hbs leaving la the serHch wf the

man army and navy a of less' thaa
a doxea when fighting begha. l Since
then nearly all the 'dirigible old and
new have, been handed leVer'i'te1' the
German navy, which hss used them for
many kinda of work stick as' bombard-in- g

expeditions, protection of mine lay-
ers and small torede-boa-t 'at ' .sea,
chasing submarines, searching for ratas-field-s.

aad.r last ' and moat rmaertnnt.
reennnoitering for the High Seas 'fleet, j
an oibrwhelming - majority ef . these
air monster ao fewer than 'thirty af
which are haown te have beea destroy'
ed in oas' way r ahotasr, aa ia sbewa
by the following 41 j Hu ( H ',

L. KDectroycd just before the war,
when it" fell in the North Sea near
Heligobidd.i U '.i'."o.4.n I U

at- - Buhlsbtfettel just be-

fore
'

the tar. ' !.'.' , 1. i h r I v
I Descended at"Fanon U 'Dr

mark at beginning af the War and was
burnt ky'tts arrant ft. "iMviiv1; !',, .

U lef enied at-- Batataadsi Huki
Denmark,' at beginning af the war and
wae barn bylta erne, uv ;t-- litk-V- i

L. dowk ea the Belgiaa
front ia 1MV part af' ereni natedV- - m

L. Bnrnt lit Its
hangar In September. 19l ' MnUstt

L. tw. by .British de
stroyers off Jutland, crew being drewa- -

ed, In- - tia.i ,-
- v ! I )'.'

L. ft Brought down, by 'mnebln-gun- a

in Belgium,' part of crew being killed,
in 1M.' m .. J..v 'r ."Its.

L. nWButab' at Bnhlsbuettcl la Its
hangar at tame tipd ea U, V ;'i t'Mv

L. ck by lightning aehr Cul
havca duriog ' Ue" initial flights and
lost with its crewr,' f! !V,i,.,-- t "

L. 12 Destroyer-a- t Ostsnd llB
when returning from a rabl on England.

L. 15 Brought down the Thames,
England, (a ili'iil' 'T'...tc H; Vii

U 1 Ic1rotsdoa 0otr 19, 1RIT.
L. 1 Burnt U bangar at Toadern

in .T.4'ii A, t m iv
L. 19 rell, ia the .BaHW . while re-

turning frant a raid ioattsglaa.il ' HW

L. 24 Burnt, actidcatsll. whim coat-
ing out of Its hangar' attTsndorn;!

U z.l Fell sMi .theA luigilrtn'eoaet1tL
L. x5 Destroyed while? ttclnjt ernplfty--- "

Honolulii 1
Chosen A

Editor of'mm
Miss. .Genevieve w

Preside Over? Past4,rM anj
Rlufenciof.thft.lJcjident,
Unjrsity of Cpforqia Publi
cation

I l i i ., ii lit.'O.tn '

BERKKLUY. CaUforala; January
Associated. FressV Mtsai Gene

Vieve Taggard of'.t Honoktln f'haa
beea chosen as ('editor :f ithe1 Oct4
dent the University of California
literary publication..

k. '' 'nM c.a g't
ktiss Taggard is a Pnoahon gfad

uate, Ciats of '14, and h daughter
of J. M. TaggaroV fesmcrly prinnlt
pal ef the Kalihl-waea- a government
school, this elty.VMr. Taggard and
family removed to CPforuia a lit-
tle over three year age,! Ml fag
gajrd hbortly afterward entering
Berkeley, ' .. . ;

;-
-

THREE FROM SUNK tHiPw. a
NAMED FOR BRAVERY

WASHINGTON, January 28 Three
men of the crew of the' patrol, bant
Alcedo, sunk b Ganaan aubakriae
last November bate been commended
for heroisnt' by Secretary Daniels. They

rnYVi; ' ':

Patrick J. Quian, eoxswalu, and Wil-

liam J. Bellatty, yoeman, rescued com-

panions from drowning, and George A.
Colllex, fareman stopped tbe engine of
UiA litedo vhea 'tke torpedo .exploded
and raised the safety valve, preventing

a explosion.

SI'tY StNT HOME

, HA January e2f

Fress)-it- y 'war pa-- t

teats " have Mfivcd. bere lrQai
iVaas to receive V treatment for
various "trench dUcasea." ..This is
the first body at men of any. eou
eidarable aiae , that ha ,beea in-

valided konte or haspim reatinou
for troubles arising front their ser-
vice since the first contingent of
I'nlted Htatcs soldiers waa landed
in France, i .

hooey mm
d as' a training balloon at Wildpafk.
' L. Bt--F- lit London in" 11. ,.)
L. 32 Broiigh down in London in

Ibis (Sept. fia.st). x r ?"
U 1 down i U 1 England

Bett. 2, lSM.'snd crew interned,.
L. 35 Brought down la England. '

' L. dow at Cwmpiegne,'Vanco, March, 1917,
ti 0 rUl In thk woo-I- s hear Em-dc-

" . ;' . , '. ..

L. Rconght'dowa in Jalyj lOlf,
at Terse helling. 'vI 44 Broi)jht down afire .at Saint-Clemen- t,

October 20, 117. ,'. i- - .

L. 4V Bronht down ' and burnt at
gistcron, October 20, 191T. ;

L. iH Brought down la, V England,
June, 1817. r. '.'. .;,. ) "
. Lu down at Bonrbotiae-le- t

Bains, October 10,' 1917. V

L. Bd Fell at Dommartia, October
20, !BJ7. , x i...;. t. k ,i

. L. G7 Broke up on its first voyage.
The last namCtl Is the highest nnm-b- er

believed to have been la the service.
Miaslng numbs rs In, the list given above
are accounted for as follows:- -

V L. llt'ut out of aervice in 1917 and
believed to be In she. I at II age. :

' L. Is la the shed at Hage 'since
May, 117. .. -- f
. J airship at NordUolx.;

l Believed to. have ' been de- -

stroyed at sea, . ..'f ' .'
L. 2t Dismantle .''
L. 21 Dismantled, elievpd burnt at

; L, 24 Dismantled. X -
i

f"L, 26 Planned but ,never construct-
ed.'

, U'SH, L. 29 ad L. 30 Danned
but never hstructcil

IM Believed destroyed off Eng- -

I' L.'.JTrUAttached t Baltic squadron,
but. believed deetroycA. '

'L, unknown. '
V"Li 41. IL 4t 4L L. 47, L. 31, L.
Sf.'L. Si, LI St. L. S3, L. C, In service

1... ...
Others''. Tata XXaknown ' ':

No In fofriMtion tat obtainable as to
tke fete ef Ike rcminr of the

aolr .as'ta whether their eon-Str-

Ilea was. ever (completed, but the
few) other i. types 'bfi dirigible airships
n4Q'iby th Oermaaa have not been
better' served by fate than their more
rertdwed; sister fU f
M.The rSohBctte-Lcia- a Vllrigiblc Is som-
ething bke Zeppelin) but with A frame-Work- -

of bars ben instead of aluminum.
There bnve' been, eight of these in nse
tinea rthe .beginning! f the War and
thctf fate'ev present condition Is shown
in 'the following UitKi f

L. 3 put af service kihre a long
tlr.U. "

tl U-- 4 Strack by lightning in the
Ba'RM.. V '(vM.Vid j. '

ll 8. 'U' ft Believed to have fallen into
th Haitk'v, .wciTrVf '"U.
;(S. U fa. asrvtcet In the" Baltic.

S. L. at fltolp.
. ft U 14 U aeririCe in the Baltic.

Si L. 16 Believed to be still in ser-

vice. I , P-'- k

9) h 2Wdm asryine.
I'lTheca ,waatlsenae Gross semi-rigi-

dlHgibw4-.Wbi4i- . fas put out of service
iltaC end, ef February, 1815, anV three
Faraetknbaigid I airships,' pue of
Which wa dextroyed in Russia, the sec
ond net as' anheai-shi- p and the third
fitiilefstood Jt0 beT sfill in service.

II' JAiUllJl WEARS
.

& OF WHITE

l;5ktc"ds, tM.j Mm, the

But Shivers In Cold
KWtrKiK1 .'f:'n' ,

nWAILPKU), Jaamry.iWTyailuks
and 'slhcr town. o central Wsl WerC
tiaatdi,tai.!grea sigbt WedHCeday
aMWniag.wkea .the slopes a Haleaj-kaia-'wer- e

heeai V be 'covered iwith
taowv-h- e ilaai Newt reports. AFrom
the) tticsUad .Immscs of WaUukii.thc
ilghtl'wea thlendid,'-th- aarw ttoming
frs-drw- n tkr enouaUi ide aad dis
appearing gmon tar treed. X

1iAad,,ih,!bot it wsa rrtd for awhilef
That wiad freat-ih- r xaoaatwlns waa at-o- t

Kkr blasU' Iron. Alaka:t Jrisrn-ho4- y

kiMtled'Into-ikeaAibt'ctetke-e hud
rant evertoewere ta be neea around
4a the early riioraia(f;. The, thermometer

h tswng n to the reo
or, bat-Ihcwa- trWm the snow fields
fully made nix for thai. i., UJ.

The.eaire atorm. on the hightaadp
njaa,pv4sc1, Before daylight, 1y
Ukaadei1, figktning and some win.
Tftju Came tke snow, which started
filling on HaToakala first "and then
reached dawa toward the lowiaada aad
Kula. In Kula the sight waa srand.

Lthe higber regions, being clotkod, ia
wkite, the snow, .carsjed by the wlnk,
being at much ss a foot dflpp Ta
crevices and against , obstructioaa,
Kula, became very cold . about eight
o'clock so much 0 that several pec
pie took to their autos and came down
to the towns. In Kula there was eonr
siderable wind, a tree being bkiwa
dawn near Walsh's place and there be
lng ether alight damage here and there.

The enow is said to have been' the
heaviest rn years.' Front the mora pop-
ulous region of Msni it eculd be sarg
extending from PoUpoll nit around the
edge of the mountain, the very top of
the mountain, however, being obscured
by clouds nearly all the time.

LLOYD GEoWeS SoL j
TO CO II E TO AMERICA

LIVCRIOpIV' January 28 The
"l'ost" says that hfaj. Richard Uoyd
Oeorge, eon of the premier, will go to
Amerloa with Karl Seading, high com-
missioner te the t'feited Htatec.

: ', n 4, - ,m tU

LABOR DELtGATES COtflflfl,
LONDON, January 2a(,ssol4ed

Press) The Natioual News' publlshea
the information that the British labor
delegation which Is to visit the United
States will leave soon. Censorship pre-
vents giving date of departure. ".

t' :' itrvri ;rr
iiUiiUil

Under Cheerless Skies Twenty

V eight States Are Strictly -

Obeyind Fuel Orders r '
:' t". ill fi ..r (, ... y

ITA8HN0T0Nt' Jahuary
.Tress ) Under lowering eklet la

same 'sretiana, ia a driving anoW aterrs
la others, with deep snowa filling the
streets af the northern' Middle West
cities, twenty-eigh- t states are today
observing the second ." Hcatless Mon-day".- ?

The weather condition are such
a ta make evident the? necessity of its
observance' in order td conserve luch
coal it ll os hand 'for fuel purposes
and to.tldr ' over until transportation,
can be resumed upon normal lines once
more.

The businesr bCusea aat nstabltsl-nen- t

affected by the order for today
are as follows i ; ; r, b. tita Any busitics or prfrmlonal

ekeept office used by the United
State, , State, h . county , ar mnnicineJ
government,- transportation companies,
oT'Whlck are occupied by banks ad
tract 'companies or by phyaieiaa or
dentlsfs, f " y X :. f ,' , : j P

b Wholesale r retail ttorea, of any
other stores, business house or build-
ing whateverif except " that ior the
purpose, 'stores mar maintain neces-
sary heat until ; Iff o'clock nirWi
and for the1 .'purpose af aelling
drug) and medical sopplte only, atorek
may maintaia necessary kct through
out the day and avening.

s Theaters, moving picture house,
bawling" alley,; billiard, room; prlvat
of pnbHe dance halls, or any- - ther
place of amusement. , ; 'i

Noyfael halhbe burned for the pur-pee- r

af orating room or buildings ia
wine liquor is sola. k

vibiumiitm,...

Strong Oraanizatian - cf Pronv
Inent and Influential Citizens
' :

Is Perfected
'- - '' :ii-- : ;

. ' ,

WAILUKU, t January 2J At thmc
e'elrek Taesday afteraoen a very tat--

roftant and interesting meeting wa
eld ia the Circuit Court rodm at Wai- -

rnkb, tt purpose being to distrus aid
form a branch of the Hawaiian Vigil-aac- r

--Corp of the American Defense
Society, th Mast Nwa aay. Leading
citlsea of Central 'Maui were pres-
ent, aa were. also ft number of ladie.
Offiesrs . and an executive cenvmifcts
Were cheacn and adjoarnment wa the
tken,rtk;executlv eamlttea,'fft(ra
meaawbilek to btin further iastrue-- t
ions, from Honolulu la' regard te tke

enrollment- - of- ether mcmbera. V
' Hrf T. Baldwin opened the meet,
ing and ealled for nominations for
temporary ofiicer a,."-- Mr. Baldwin, was
himself elected '

. temporary , chairman
aad Mr. I). C. Lindsay temporary sec-
retary. ,

The chair .explained the object f
the meeting, and the .secretary read
certain eonrespOndenee which had pass-- ,
ed bet wren tke farmer aad Mr, Fred L.
yraldroat Honolulu, regarding a Maiii
breach of tbe aorpe. .

-- Mr, Q. B Penhallow, moved thkt.thc
meeting proceed ia.organiae. Second-
ed by Mr. Field and carried. '

I'r. Case moved that Messrs. Bald
wia and tiodssy be elected permanent
chairman . and secretary, respectively,
but, following a. demurrer of Mr. Bald-
win to this method of procedure, the
motion waa changed, tr ona to the
effeet- that a committee be annotated to

rrecammeind a .chairman, secretary,
treasurer and aix director. This car
ried

The' chair Annotated oa this commit
tee: . Judge w. S. Ediag. chairman;
W. H. Field, H. B. Penhallow, W. S.
Cbilllngwortk "- - I" P Timmon.

Adjournment. w taken for five min-
utes, following which the committee
reported the following a It nominees
to be permanent officers: F. F. Bald-
win, chairman; C. C. Camphol), secre-
tary; D. C. Lindsay, treasurer. Direc-
tors: Harold Rice, Cha. D. Lnfkin,
David T-- : Fleming, . R. Bevlns, Dr.
V'm. D. Baldwin and Wm. Searby.

The report; of the committee' was
adopted, and, on motion of Mr. Charles
Villier, the officer recommended were
declared ' to ' be olticerr of the Maul
Branch of the Hawaiian Vigilance
Corp. '

. On' motion of Wra. WaUh, It wa vot-
ed that the membership question be
held in abeyance nntil the parent body
at Honolulu ceuld be heard from.

rilGH ANpt jCr COLOheD, .

' SHOES ARE UNDER BAfj

NKW TORK, January IS Gay eel-o- r

and 'high top for women' (hoes
will noon br thing of the paat. No
hoe will be made higher than nine

inches. The only color used will be
black,' white,' tw shades of ta' and
two of gray. The present fashionable
shoe are made from fifteen to elght-ten'taeh- e

high, tv wear with short
skirts.

The change in women's footwear
were'denided oa a a war eonomy by
the National Association of Boot and
Shoe Manufacturer today. They will
go lata effect neat falL

' SPANISH STEAMEA SUNK
.

MADRID, January .( Associated
Press) Pllaged and sunk by a Oermaa
submarine in true piratical atyla wa
the. fate. .of the Spanleh steamer Oir-ald- s.

Her crew took to boat and
were saved, rekchinr tiort and brinains

(their account of the affair yesterday; '

TgVRtiCOlDliONEOill
Uka LAATiy BROMO fUIINB
(Yitblets). Druggiatf refund money II

t tail tr cur. The signature rt
I. SV. GROVE ia on cat h box: Man-iiattur-

by the PARtS MKD1CIN
CO. , 8t. Lo"l. V. 6. :

A.

a i a, I 7 t

BEIILIil. DIFfEjl

PJCiULtfl

BolshevjMf .Assert ,Grrnan$. Are)
; Unyielding Demand, For An-

nexations and von Kuehlmann
Alleoes Bad Faittj " 'r . ; .'

IS NEW RUSSIAN IDEA
j f h 1 1 r i

'

Soldiers and Workmen's Council
' Endories , brpflrajij a,nd, vVotes

Conidinc In Obyernmehf of
1 Maximalists '

"ttf ASIMNpjp, January 23
yf (AsjlocUtf rfe4 1--

:

yift the JftpthficiKi.aq tJ.ptx-- -'

ltn delegates to th Brest L4tovak
peace" tonfertnCR tach . accusing
t(ie: other! of lactcpf gf4(fait,h. Jn
the egrtiatkn tiff prtspec for
ap early agreement (or a. separate
peace between Russia, and Gcr-"- 1

many, becomes more remote un-

less such .action shall fee fenced
by the entering into of a pact be-

tween ('Austrla r ao Russia of
which Pctrpgrad entertains some
hope because, 6 the ,'tnanifesV de-ir- ef

Czerntn o bring this about
as shown in " his speech before,

thekhsrath. i , (,,
MUTUAL ACCUSATIONS

. . fJjiairoian , Joffe the !Russia,n
peace delegation told the Assp- -'

'ciated Wess ' correspondent at
Petrograd yesterday the attitude
of the German legation to Bteqt-Litov- sk

showed an entire ,qnw-ipgn- es

on its part to acceJ.he
Russian formula of no. annexa-
tions and no indemnitiecj.

Jin the reichstag,. in a . speech
t

which he delivered - befora; that
body yesterdayj ypn Ku?na.nn
ia diplomatic language,. Accused
the Russians of bad .faiths des-

patches from Amsterdam related.
Me is quoted as having said:. ,

"The Bolsheviki vstatetnenjt
have clearly showed that they aje
engaging in another policy , than
that of concluding an open and
honorable , peace " , . , , ..

t
,

FEDERATED REPUBLIC,
Plans for a federation pf repub-

lics in Russia are include ip tijc

progra.ni of the Workmen's and
Soldiers' Council as is shown, b
Petrograd despatches of, ypste.r-da- y.

The council of delegates
met and passed a resolution ex-

pressing their confidence .in tj1?

Bolshevik govej-iimn- t and the
national commissioners , nnat ap-

proved of all measures enacted.
The council also approved. ,pf

he declarations of ,he, central
council, those which were reject-

ed by the constituent assembly,
including the making valid of
land transfers, giving control of
0,11 working establishments te the
Workmen's and Soldiers' Dele-

gates, the establishment of a re-

public which shall be a federation
of various smaller Workmenjs
and Soldiers' republics, national-

ising of all banks and the repudi-

ation of the national debt.
The Bolsheviki anri'ouneed that

their forces had; occupied the im-

portant manufacturing town of
Krementchug in Poltava.

FORMER SENATOR OF ,

OREfeON ANSWER'S CALL

41iWTl,AND. Oregon, January 28
(Associated Press) Fofmer" United
Mate thuator Cbarle Vtlliam Futtoa
died yesterday. ,.. ,

Heuator Fultoa was la his sixty-fift- h

year. He served la 'the L' sited ' tttatrs
senate front 1003. A lifleluag Republi-
can, be was elected to the state senate
fint it 178 and lator.iar different
tbnea, wa alectud tu that Lbly. Wli),
1H98 and 11X12 and waa president ' of
that body iu 1H93 and In ltK)l. Hcwas
chosen presideatiak rleetor- - la 1888.

FIVE AMERICANS1 ArE . ,
VyoDNpEp r7 ACTfQN

WAHIUNOTQ-V- , January atH-tAaV- i.

ulutsil l'ershinH iu. JUs
report of yesterday told pf five Ameri-
can soldiers having been wounded in
action. Hri irava no details nf ,Utn r.

jin' what sector they wer whn they
niov ineir injunr. ,
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Hawaiian Propose Drastic Ac- -

; .'. tioff T Forte Down Exorbi- -

it V-tan- Prices, of Dealers

NEW 'AGREEMENT IS
OPENLY VIOLATED

1 K t

,:i.ayor rem txpecis bpeeay e- -J

iiUlU From New. MoveWiO ;
. Not Participate tJfricially v;

? ; limbic of an Impending boycott on
Ilia, readied Jhe off! of Mayor Joseph

yesterday, "a a mean of bring- -

lag down tht Korbitaut price that are
fcakKd by dealer i the local market.

"I The plan ha originated' among ,' the
ttawhliahi of "Honolulu, 1 awvera) ' of

' V VndntValleA iapott k tnaydr yrtprday
for th purpos of discussing tba mat-

ter. tS ..v;;v.
'v The Threat bf ' ft boyeott became

'atrbbger yesterday 'when Hawaiian pur-

chaser discovered that Mine, at Jenst,
of. the fish vender weje .deliberately

' Violating th itrtca .agreement m,ade
Sdhriay'With the representative of the

..federal food administration, ..... . ,

Mayor If'era, while, actively .engaged
v jn 4b securing bf ..information, about

the Ash situation, will, not , glvw bis
official endowment ,to, the.(boyeott al-)- j

tnougn ne Denevea mat om suea srep
H Inevitable With the multiplication of

iehtlee Maya and tb, prevailing priea
tf ash n Honolulu. , .' j '

"The Hah boycott, according to atat-tn-

4riadfc. by several . of t$ moving
. spirits In the venture) Will be pattern!

a the variona forma ef"foodr boycott!
that Aave take place in eitie of .the

'mainland frequently with the full Ap-

proval of the- - eity attthoritlea, ,, Theae
vgitaton ay that, in the abeene4 of
offieial powet in the eity to. jet and
titaintaia flub prices, aome auch drastic
action U thi only .thjng that can pro-- 1

teet the people from predatory ,un
AcaicrsL.' y. i

,W1U Kot Act Officially
' "1 do not dcubt that stich a move
Would have inimedlate reaolta,".. Mayor,rn aaid,."but I do not inteml to par
tlcipata in it officially.' Btlll, I am an re
that the Agreement that has been made
by the fish dealers relating to the
'price of HjIi Is no agreement at all
abd la not binding in any sense of the
word."

It to declared that the threat of
rn Honolulu haa much to

do. With the activities of CTines and
Japanese ' fish men to put a atop to
Droflteerinx ' in the fish markets by
means of airreenientfe. M. Oteni of the
Hawaiian i'ieheriea haa instituted r
campaum among the Chinese fieh jnen
tfcome to ma agreement of aome sort
that., will restrain-th- e - Oriental j p
iric.bbWek'dealerB. t - V

Flab Lower Yesterday '

'Mayor Fern and High Bheriff Jsr-re- tt

. ia a lour throuah the flsh market
t .yesterday,' aaid they found that the

'''tV - i,rii nf 6h Kttfl HrAnneil eonniilersblv.
but it la on the mettles daya that ex-

orbitant prices are moat prevalent.
Mujlet eould be had for a while yes-
terday morning, by tuine people, as
low aa twenty two cents per pound.
This was partly due to the arrival
from the Kahukd 1'lantatTon pond of
4000 mullet which were sold on a com-

mission basig by the stall men and hot
.put through the usunl auction which is
.aaid to be responsible for much of the
lrice inflation.
. In many eases where purchasers,

attempted to bohl'. Japanese
atari men to the maximum of tweoty-Bv- e

oeatapr pound which was con-

tained in the 'aKWement, they
were greeted with theatagcRring
phtnatioa that ' in order to obtain this
'price It is jieccsiiary that the 'fish be
bought "on the hoof". The price of
twenty-liv- e cents, the stall men ex-

plained, Included head, tail and all,
and if the edible part of the fish only
were purchased the price would hove
to be thirty-fiv- e cents.

This ''explanation" was made to a
government oflicial whoa tried to buy
opakapaka at the store of V. Q. Yee
Hop eV Co.. the oflicial said lout night.
Iianlau Ia Threatened

- The epoiling of the Saturday night
"laurau" of the Hawaiitum is the most
grievons offense that fish men have
Trpetrated hv niesns of prohibitive
flsh prices. From- the days of Captain
Cook this ftaturday alRht fish dinner
baa prevailed aa an institution of the
Jslanda. The threatening of this custom
ia one of the inttnniing influences.

One catch of uka, amounting to
1210 flsh, Wold at auction yesterday for
$247.40, and this flxh was placed on
vale at a minimum of el(hten cents

' par pound. This .provided for a large
profit oa the part of the ' stall men,
Opakapaka sold all, through the day at
thirty jive vents at the stalls, . which
is a violation of the agreement an-

nounced by the fish mea Sunday.
mi

Open Shop Policy Basis Arb-

itrate Other Differences

WA.BHTN0TON, D. C, Jan. 28 (As-

sociated Press) A serious imluidrfal

dispute. in the packing industry hat
been settled On the "open shop" basis;
with questions of wages ami hours still
to be agreed un,

Striken which threatened to disrupt
work in ten of the largest packing
houses In the country have been settled
Try an agreement providing thnt there

' shall be no discrimination nyainet union
men: The qtrestrrm of benrs and Wages
haa beeu referred to un arbitrator ap-

pointed by the departuieut of labor.

Ccrp D'iitat lly Dri !

A.td ; W US ;'., V.:? y,::S.

Bride For Sc!d:Dr

But When Irati Mother Cets On
Broom's Tran He "Beats It Ftif
Safety t PbsH&irl Detdrhiitt:

fed to Stick U Her Spouis ,;
A aoap d'etat arranged by ban Cup-I- d

wai almoot aipped la th jbnd yester-
day, for too irati Mother ppTara.n
the ' acenc; the groom Mat ' ' maeterl
retreat 4a th ibellc of the fortifica-
tion of Fort Shaftcr, the Vide of aia-H- n

summers was bared before Ch-eu- lt

.urae sa
threats of proceedings' for as aoanlmeat
of the marridn - have-- not 'et rdled

. Pretty Florence FepYowskt,.' ittteef
vcara old, but appearing 'older, thade up
her mihd ia a hurry, a Women often do,
to become a Wife and tba .wife of a
soldier of UnMe Sam', army.' She had
known Private Hear Lee Jore, Sec-
ond Infantry, who hailed fom the state

f Arkansas originally, fot about tl or
arven . mnnths.., pring.1avea of e

he often alayed. ai ler mother.'
looming house, the, Fairmont, on JJere-tani- a

street, and It was there d

with iim. - I' .,
hlothsr Kot Wise : , . ' f.

i Private Joyce, tall and Vandsojne,
won the heart of tha danehteri of the
houeev: Pbe admUted.oa tansh te Joyce
nns noi 10 ner motaer, Mr. hm,;

. Yesterday aftrrnooa th itaother Went
out shopping and Flore ace slipped pat
of 4hOi house and met be khiki-els- d

knight a block away. . they Immeaikte-- J
y weai. to tne marriage ;icense uureao

ia the Kapiolanl hulldiag. Bh told
Charles Costa, the elerk, ahe. was altte-tee- n

tfears of age,, (although aeuilv
bnt sixteen), and Joy gave bis age
aa twenty-one- . . ,,t i

' ..i ...
. Costa sited np the bride-to-b- and al-

though aha appeared; ta. be igh4 had
rather yonng looking,; yet. Charley,
Knowing thajt you a never deeroinn
a woman's age. by her face, .decided
hat ahemost be tight,' .lotted the fcgo'

A machine was At the deor aad fa to
this they harried. and were drive away
to the Methodist Chare h, where Se. MV.
Loofbourow anited .them U. marritse.
aad Mra. Henry Xe .Joyce smiling ami
happy, left the church With a gold vlrrg
upon the. third finger, of her left bead

They expected to return ttf ' 4h
mother's home , aad make, their home
there,, he eomlng to town 4s, orten as
he eonld get, away frest 4h,poet,;Thy
thought it wise to hay "toothing of the
marriace. however, for a few davs and
let the mother gain per first knowledge
rrom the, announcements ttt tbe news-
papers. ,
Masterly Betreat
. VThea we thought beat to have it
over with at ; once,, aad so. we went
bom, sad mother,", said' Mra.

whoa the reoaa-alfaete- hie 'masterly
Mtreat'.f. Mother ,.w peev4d,. The
rrootn realised t4ii nd .Mat 4t for
Hhaftetv . Thea th.f.motber . called bp
Probation Officer Leal. -- The girt wan
trader legal age, the aaid, and she wont-
ed the marriage annulled. Leal picked
np the Mother and daughter in his
auto, and took them. .to the marriage
license bureaat 43b looked ever, the
records and demanded of Costa why he
hadn't known, the girl wa less than
niaeteen. The girl remained oa the op- -

pvmlte MdW "of the room, occsiooIW
chuckling over bwiUl elopement. Bhe
dianiisaed her future affaira aad began
to figure new ehe eoutd set op boase
keenlns' on husband's "war pay.'!

"Well, If he hasn't efcV I can gn
out ktad work,1 ' th told with determi-
nation.

Leal phoned Jngb tfeen and Went to
hit ebarnbera bd talked the matter
over and ftanlly the "yrtone wife was

ft fn the care of blmkelf had Mra. Iee.1
for the time being.

HonoluluDS are. already becoming
useu to the horoet-dion- a of the motor
of the great larmy eaplan which has
been flying ovr their . head during the
post eiRht daya, Vet to flight of U
plane yesterday afternoon 'before tbre
o'clock, with Mat,- - Uoaold M. Clarkv
V. M. A at. th wheel, eauoed every one
rxcspi i boss eoiapqiiee) t Temam m
doora to gut feutvlutei th strBtot and
gnze upward at the flyinir marvel.

Tha plane flew frosa Pearl Harbor in
an easterly, direction, hoeping over the
show ; line principally,: but "Occasionally
sweeping inward and over the suburbs
of the city,
i Major Clark flew high when going
eastward gad elimbed to a great height
nntii the maChiae looked like a great
gulU At that time he was over the
beach at. Wai kl hi, but kejit on and fin
ally circled ever f Dia
mond Head eratex. thea dinned and
wheeled. On starting! back for his base
he flew straight and. low, over the eity,
and on jemcbleg the Young Hotel cir-

cled above that. ' Finishing the great
circle ho darted Off for Pearl Harbor,
making his usual easy landing.

Major ClaA was anaocomimnied on
thia trip by any member of the acre
simdron. v , , tl

ANOTHER CIVILIAN IN

ORDNANCE DEPARTMfeNT

?WITlDyRpERS.ORPEtD
fr A SHJNCfTblf, January Asso-

ciated 'Prraay-WaM- . Marshall, for-
merly president bf tb Asaertsaa Ieo-mot'v- s

Company, iraa yltterday.p-v(ne.- l

akmstaftt rhtef of . the pvoKluc
tirth' fliviliioa of the 0r6Tiae aepnrt-mvn- t

abd'remrivbd fcpetial taetfucMoris
that he wenld we rooked ro fov the te
iuired seedlug up which the country
demands.

;.:mi::GCALLOTo

. smiE f snt
Corrals j!on Will pdtjucst'Part of
'

: Capitoh 6roands Arbiory "
i;fahdOthir Property

' ucsikins relating tV.he proposed
site for1 tha First, Territorial Fair may
be. ecttied 'at meeting Vhirh is te
be held t the ofltce of the Governor
at twd o'clock this mftetmoon although
the ;TrHlttr ok 'aeettrlng a pert. Of the

dceid will be left la abey-
ance for thb (Mme.belng. la attendance
at the, meeting will be MajorDoogher-tyvcharnna- n

of the feJr corartilsslooj

ipertntehdent. of Publi Work Hobbv.
General J oh no n. as head of the guard.
City Engineer Cantia, Mayor Fern and
ttie trpvermot... To seen re other proper-
ty, wanted the consent of the armv
r ot to federal government will have

to --be obtaiaed, and that matter will
be taken np later, as will be the se-
curing bf h lot at the eortler of Miller
ftreet, Waiklki of the University Club.
. It will devolve upon' the superin-
tendent f tmblic. works to corniest to
the tue or ibe maoka aib) of the Capi-
tol oTouhda, 'which the fait commission
tsks. General Johnson will be asked
for the oh bf the armory aad the city
engineer and biayer will be consulted
relative to th dosing of Miller. street
fot fthe falrii period. June ,10-rs- . ; tea-fe(ar- y

frUlard aalil yesterday after-- ,

nbobjthit to the best of hi ihforma-iom- v

'there woald be no difficulty ia
seruriaer.the.nrODertv most desired.p bf Oapltol Orounda

ii iae use or tbo apitot (rrounns
be granted It will ;lve a parcel of
ground, extending. 7JW feet op Hotel
Street bad about 176 feet mahat bat
varying eotqewhtt .ia width, contain-
ing about four and a half acres. Of
this It Is proposed' to use the Ewa
end, two acres, for the live stock ex-

hibit and the Walkikl end, two and a
half: acred, for tha . various amusement
concessions. i ', - !,

; Plan of the commission hinge npon
iecurfsg this nortion of the Capitol
trrounds hnd the armorv. If failure ta
aeeare Either Ihould arise the other
would not fcvail. In the armory it fa
planned .to hotase most of the exhiblu,
though matter wJll.be simplified If
ether .balding sought ran also be

Then are the old armory of the
daya of the monarchy recently aban-
doned' by the quartermaster 'a depart-fttet- tt

wha it moved into new offices,
and - th ht signal corps armory on
Httetanla Aeroet. .

Bulldlnga Are Eaaentihl
i4rtHngof the plana yesterday, Sec-
retary .Willard showed i his drawing
aad, blue prints. The armory, he said
wooid be need for the exhibit of g

and - commercial dieplaya,
ngriewltral and horticultural exhibits.
Tat.ehl. aignal corps armory, ia wantel
for;, arte and school exhibits. If the
lot at the corner , of Miller and Hotel
Streets ran be secured It will be used
for tha display ..of .poultry ea,t, jrob- -

It wouhl.be pbsaibta to hold the fair
wtuont toe Tjuanermaster riepart-mant'- a

property aad without the oor-p- er

ilot fcsehtioned but.; the Capitol
ground and- thh. arbiory are essential
to the" program outlined.

Secretary Willard aaid the selection
of, the alt was largfelf because it would
require, to? little building and there
wen ,not fumfr available for building.
Tb,aptr4priation of ..the regislature
4ra ptJy .lUOOO, Which Would not mftko
i .Mart eVsn 'th the, erection of build-jbg- s

needed if they had to be built.
Plot trhb 8trwt.
j Jrfille,:f.ret is 4u Important part
6f,th ilah for entrance and other
purpose .. Sevhral entrance to the two
eaotioof 4f the ground would be

hnd it it impratleable to briii
them together, owing to the passaKe
tMough,16tel, Street kf the Asia Park-Waiafa.-

Steet cars.
' If the site Is scoured today there
will be called within the next few days
a meeting of the commission, the first
to hebl ia 1U, hW ollloes.

And Nobody Smiles But the Ice
man

Taxpayers saw their money melting
away rapidly yesterday, money entrust
4d to the eHy government.

it aH happened on the sidewalk on
Fort. Street; ia front of the entrance
to the city hall ofliec. ' Many pedes
trlaA tnmbled over the cause. Many
a dog eatnet along and alaked hia thirst
from- it, and if he eould have spoken,
Would have thanked the city .fathers
for their thooghtfulneas. The ice man
merely eteHedj '

Th souse was heven blocks of ice de-

posited in the early morning on the
curb to be later carried upstair and
deposited in water roofer in the varlr

u ffieee, from, the mayor' down to
the engineer . Nobody carried thorn
upstairs. Officials cam and went, and
(tumbled over them, but there they,

all morning until at noon their
vitality 'W4 exhausted fend without a
murmur the seven block of Ice became
a mere void-sov- en wet smear upon
the- curb.

,' ,

PATROL SHJP REPORTS
v 'TJ'IS FAST t)N ROCKS

WASHINGTON, January 28 (Asso-
ciated Prose) An American patrol
steainerwbw name ia not given out
in the navy announcement, reported
today to hi navy department tlint it
haa gov ashore oa a rock in Kuru
peanTWater. The vessel went aidioro
en January et, and so far attempts to
iluat it have failed. Uules efforts to
float the vessel without iujurv or dsij
ger to the crew ran de continued, the
steamer will probably be abaudoued.

Point Raised By El 6. Tehney To
BeDiicussed By the Cham-- ' .

Her of Cornmerco:' ;

'The Hawaii Ptomotion Committee
differs with K. D. Tenney, president f
Castle k Oooke, who, returned from "the
Coast his week and expressed it as
hi opinion that promotion work should
be anspended during the period of War,
owing to lack of rail pasengr ,trans-
portation dn.Ahe mainland to keep up
tourist travel to th Islands. m

'

The .promotion cOmmitte believe
otherwise, and Will discus the matter
t Its meeting next Thursday after-heo- n,

taking the ground that the Work
should be eontinued And ahro,

o that when the war il.ever
the Island will have been advertised

in -- in. ana opponunuy i
nrbeil. ' . . 1

r, Tenney expressed tie opinion .

that th commit toe should go out. of '

business entirely and devote th money
to aom other good purpose, in directly
aiding the United States to proeeeote
the . war. It. is .reported that, many
other business men hav similar views,
anil these will tie discussed at the
coming session. Chairman G. A. Berndt
has called the meeting specifically, ror
this nnrtfoee. and the matter kaa also
been brouvht to the atteation of the
chamber of .commerce for doeiaion," .

The chairnran believes that, if. the
work ia halted,' when the war come
to an end .Hawaii will be. high aad
dry as far ai hnvrnR been advertised
i concerned,., and will have . to bcirin
all over again, and be at a disadvan-
tage with places closer at home for
traveler.- ..

Secretary F. J. Halton argue along
the. sams line, laying also- - that Sec-
retary of the .Treasury McAdoo had not
contemplated taking off passenger, train
service in the west te auch an. extent
aa to Cripple ,' the service, ne , says
that up. to January 18 no drastic meas-
ure had been . taken io interfere with
passenger traffic. He. aay that pas
senger tranie men look forward to a
large travel, to California this winter.
Halton also 'assorts that the Southern
Pacifie Co., haa been compelled to
lengthen, tome, of it train, liven if
Hawaii . doea not receive on tourist
It ia necessary he my, to keep np the
advertising of the Islands. ' .

.In. line with. Mr. Teaney state
ment, however, n despatch wa sent
out from Washington on January 0. to
the effect that more than four hundred
passenger train hav been taken , out
of service up to the midnight before,
particularly in the northwestern section
of the eoiintry.' .

Of these, the- - i"enneylvenia soad had
dropped 1.25,. the New Haven, eighty-five- ;

the Baltimore Ohio, .sixty; the
New York central, sixty, and so on.
- Mr.. McAdoo was also reducing, the
number-- of chair car materially and
expected te wipe them out altogether
except soy one or twa to . certain, trains
to accommodate old, people, and fooblo'
one,,",. , .;';;,'., J. ..

, ,.

Caravans Traveling Cross Coun-

try May Supptanl trains
EL PASO, Texas,' January 20-(- As

sociated Press) The middle aged may
have their boyhood days recalled snext
summer by tha appearance of a long
line of cireus wagorts travelling over-

land along the 'dusty pike roads with
the elephants atad Camels lumbering
along behind the springless cage and
tableau WagouM.

Because the government has taken
charge of the railroads and annulled
roauy of the train, cireus manager
predict that the big aad mall circus
organization will 'hav to travel from
towu to town pext heasoa over the
paved roads instead of by railroad. A
local Cireus manager has already con-

tracted for extra circus wagon and
teams to pull his show from place to
place next year instead of depending
upon the railroads which are over-
crowded With war materials.

One large circus organization is now
equipping one of Its smaller shows
with motor trucks for next season and
a test will be made of this motor
before others are aent out aimilarly
equipped.

.

BRITISH LOSSES ARE

SMALLEST IN VEEKS

LONDON, Jnnufary ?9 (Associated
Prcss)-Smal- let ia many weeka wore
the British military louses of lost week
which amounted to $588. This stands
out prominently when compared with
the loss of 14.177 lu the ..preceding
week, more ,t linn 23,000 the week

that and more than lfi,00U for tho
first week of. (lie year.

Of the casuultles ,Iast week twenty
five officers ml 1714 men were killed
iu action or died of wounds received
and 13H ofticers end 6781 .men were re-

ported as wounded or missing.
Tli is slearly rofleets the comparative

inactivity the week on. the British
fronts, especially oa. the Western Front.

,, . v

SETTLEMENT OF DEMANDS

OF IRELAND ft URGED

LONDON, January EO (Aasociateil
1'rcsn) llonar l.uw, appearing before
the house of couiinons yesterday an
nounced he hud received from Wash
ington from certain quarters of the
Anieriuan capital messages urging i
speedy sett lemr nt of the demands of
the Irish.

WILL GANCEIiVATER FOUR

Seizure of Tankers ' Is Given As
" Reason Companies Compelled

Rescind Agreements

, Honolihu ' oil supply is seriously
tbrateael by the intention of the
Standard H1 Company to cancel it

'

fconlract with sll customers that
eeive shipments of oil by wntcr, and

l Petroleum Corporation ha
notified Northwestern customer it up-pli- e

that it mnv be necessary to can-
cel Hi contracts at any time.

Such is th Information contained in
a recent issue of the Hon Francisco
Chronicle, and confirms the action of
the lonul representative of the oil
companies when they notified lnroe
local consumers that thev could no
ronjrer be bonnd by contracts, aud that
tn orjers received wonld have to be
nKt.i t ,i, ,ii.;i:4:'

,hlpments from the State.
government assnmption of control of

all the tankers on the Pacifie Coast
haa made necessary the drastic move,
heeording to William 8. Miller,

of the Standard Oil Com-
pany .and A. I.. Weil, chief Counsel for
the General Petroleum Corporation,
any the Chronicle.

Standard. Oil's act will affect con-
sumer in Honolulu, Panama, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia. Gen-

eral Petroleum 's customer are In the
North wesU.
Cancellation Provision
f ' We sr getting ready to enccl all
contracts that involve water ship-
ments," Miller said, "but we Will con-

tinue to moke deliveries aa usual as
lohg hs w can. Provision In our con-

tracts make possible cancellation in
contingencies such as that forced by
the government 's requisitioa of tank-rr- ;

. ,'' Standard Oil will eontinne to serve'
.it enstomors, but the .service will not
be under, contracts. We, expect ship-
ment to go on a usual nnleita "som-
ething unforeseen happen."

General Petroleum mailed letter of
warning to its customer early this
week. '

"We notified them to prepnre for
aneellatioh of our contracts at any

time," Well said, "undeo the contin-
gency dense. It my not be necensnry
to- - break the contracts, but we have
been warning our cuiitomers for aome
time that the situation might fotee u
to net. We have told them to try to
make other arrangement for getting
their OiL" '

Soil and Pipe Line
' Consumer by rail or by pipe line
will not be affected by the act of the
bll companies. The situation of oil
user in the rjtate of California remain
unchanged for the present.

But oil men believe industries in the
Northwest, Panama and Hawaii will
uffer. All the oil nsod by the big man- -

nl.nl. Ik. U.U..I
.aotnea 'from California, and ahlpaseatbyi
rati is impossible, aeeording to. oii men.
The Northern I'acific and Great North-
ern EuUrosds, consuming thousands of
barren of oil every month, -- are supplied
from California.

f show the impracticability of oil
shipments by rail, on account of ear
shortage, an oil man soys that a rail-
road touching California oil fields pre
terred to have its fuel piped over the
mountains, paying for the extra serv-
ice, rather than to handle the com-

modity in its own oars.
Tanker Commands rnd

The government has commandeered
all the tankers on tho Pacific Const,
and already three of tho largest have
been sent to the Atlantic Coast, it was
explained. In canceling their contracts,
It Was pointed out, the oil companies
are preparing for the day when the
government may divert all the tanker
to it bWn uses, making impossible pri-

vate shipments.
-

GREAT CORPORATION IS

WASHINGTON, January 29 (Asso-

ciated Press) To finance industries
whieh are essential to the I'nited
Mates in the conduct of the war u
great corporation is to be created by
the government if the recommendation
which la to be made by Rerrctury of
Treasury. McAdoo within the next few
days is followed.

McAdoo 's proposal is for a great cor-

poration with a capital of half a bil-

lion dollars which will give to new
companies starting in the manufactur-- i

of war essenttahi tho finnneial support
which they may require when properly
authenticated and approved by the di-

rectorate, of the corporation.
1 4 '

BLIZZARD REACHES EAST
AND TIES UP RAILROADS

PHIliAPBT.PIIIA, January 28 (As-
sociated Press) The worst blizzard in
years haa resulted in the tying up of
traffic over a large section of IVnn
Hylvania, being particularly bad ut
this city. -

4

Retail Butchers Make
Raid On Wholesalers
ToGeiScotthMutton

LONDON, January 20 (Asso-
ciated Press) Retail butchers
stormed BlnithQehl Market yester
day because they had been uu
able to obtain a supply of Hcotch
mutton to supply the douuindH of
their customers. They seize. I

what was in sight, despite the
liTQtests of the wholesalers nn.l
the police had to lie called. On
arrival they restored order and
recovered aue sheep's curcass.

(S)

VESSELS ARE
"

REPIWSIOST
4iri'

One Is Trahsoort Which Strikes
MinesBaker Issues Warning

of Submarine Drive ;

WASHINGTON,' January S& (Aso- -

ciated Tress) Iies of four vessels
from war perils, three from contact

mines sml two from torpedoes,
was rcporte.l yestenlay,

Forty lives were lot when the tran
port limine and the trawler Kerldhan
strurk mines near Marseilles on Thurs
day,. Porie despatches of last night
sain.

Two British ateamer were victim
of torpedoes, it was .reported yester
dsy. The Irish Iily Telegraph of
Helfnst reported the loss of the Cunard
liner Amlania, S27.1 tons recistry. She
was torpedoeil off the ulster eoost
and Respite efforts from a nearby port
to save Dcr, sank before reaching a
haven. No loss of life was renorted in
this disaster

Seven passengers and Ave member
of the. crew of the steamer Cork were
I "t when that steamer was torpedoed
t ,1 sank.
Warns of Submarine Drive

. In a statement on the war develop-
ments issued yesterday, Reeretary of
War Baker issued warning that the
Oerumns are preparing for a great sub-
marine offensive against the American
lines of communication across tho
ocesn and to France, in connection
wiin me impending Herman drive on
the West Front.

ASSOCIATED PRESS
SUIT IS OUT FORWARD

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 28 (As-
sociated Press) The supreme court has
agreed to expedite the suit of the As-
sociated Press against the international
News Service. The Associated Press
charges piracy of news by the Hearst
orgnnlr.alion nnd asks for an Injunction
to restrain the other organization 'from
interfering with its business. The cir-
cuit eourt of appeals banded down a de-
cision upholding the stand of the Asso-
ciated Press at every point..,'

r

MANY AtRCRAFT OOWNED
liONDON, January 21(Aaeited

Press) Three hundred and seventy
BritWiJ French and German, airplanes
wont to hav been Drought
down th. Wctdern front during No-
vember. Deducting fifty-tw- o aceoirht-e-

for in the last days of October, and
not .'officially announced till later, the
actual number is 318, of which the
British claim 108, French 84, and Ger
mans 12(1. .i

BenBniuf

., Hawaii Booster
Do I like Hawiif Well, I wouldn't

be here If I didn't! said Bea Bruns.
Mr. Bruns also thinks it hi the finest
plaoe in the world. In California nnd
the Middle West, 'and even aa far East
as Philadelphia, where. I have been in
the past six year with my big B. B. C.
open air concert companies, I always
have a "Hawaiian Night" in every
eity I visit. My Company play and
sing Hawaiian song and instrumental
selections, and as, I have a rather inter-
esting collection of colored slides of
Hawaiian scenes and historical event
it always- - prove an evening of the ut-
most Interest to the several thousand
people who atteml. The lecture and
concert U free, generally on the Cha-tauqu- a

grounds, and I dare say I have
been instrumental in sending a great
many people to these Islands in the last
twenty years, and, nt no cost to the Pro-
motion Cginmitee, either.

Mrs. Bruns and myself are here for
the Winter, and Incidentally to call at-
tention to the marvelous B. B. 0. Medi
cine. We have, been Vfry successful in
introducing it here, but that is nothing
new, as the B. B, C, Medicine makes a
sensntion wherever wjb go. It haa no
alcohol of poisonous drugs in it, and;
old and youug can use it with impunity'
ami get the- greatest results.

B. B. C. is a reconstructive tonic, es- -

I ially applicable to this olimate, as it
stirs the liver to action, drives away
those sick headaches, diazy spells and
tin t dopey, tired languid feeling so
prevalent here( puts pep and vitality
into the system and has you bubbling
with the health , of youth, no matter
how old you arc B. B. C. ia a great
blood cleanser and is especially recom-
mended fon rheumatism, and I have
many testimonial for cures of that dor
rivod from the Use of B. B. C.

Biliousness end. nervous spells, sleep-
lessness and kidaey Vind bladder disor-
ders can have no better remedy. " All
these thijuga aome primarily from a bad
stomach and constipation, and a com-
mon sense herbal medicine like B. B. C.
niitkvPs (bort Work. of tlremWhs it tune
up the atomooh, 0(U digestion, and
with your stomach In good shape nbd
he body strong, the other kindred ail-

ment disappear like mist before the
S 11. i.i.I have scores of testimonials from
tint best people in Honolulu which I
hi vo plildiidied, who huu been restored
t.. health ,by the B. B. C. Medicine.
Among them Mr. H. lilunchsr.l, of
Rowland I.sue, nu old ami respected
citiiten of Honolulu for over 50 years,

Im has been ailing over 20 years with
-- tollmen trouble and spent scads of
money on his heulth, has received more
benefit from a few weeks' use of B. B.
('. than from anything else in that
u hole time.

I a ni the only mim who gives you the
:i of home people whom you know
ml which you can verif y as to the re--

arkable reeAilts ucliievtVl by the B. B.
Meiluine. I inn at the corner of

K niir Street, opposite the Fish Market,
week day to epxlain the B. B. C.

Medicine. There is no rtiise in priee
ill 11.0(1 per bottle, and u special nil

priee of (I for 5.00. All
'buggixt und plantation stores now
l ine B. II. ('. on snle, or will get it for

mi. Ad rrtineiiieiit.
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OOLUMBira, Ohio, Jannary; ,8
Grand, Circuit stwards meeting here
today annouhced bmciaUy that tins IBIS
racing, season Will be "opened -- at 'tho
North Randall traek, aV Clevelaud ' the
week of July 8, one Week aarlior tiiau
hnd beetuhntieipated. Toledo, Ohio, and
Kadviii, wassaenasetta, a aubiub ot
Boston, wore officially admitted to, tho
circuit. ',"'; i..'t'l., ;.'',,

The stewards retired honorably tho
Potr(f t, and tho Goshen, New York, as-- .'

soeiationa . and declared forf.iite i.tlii
Graud, BauidAw Michigaa.'-- f raniJiii,

Dates for the aomiag aeaKny .ecrs
allotted w follow. , .,. ,' - '

;
' V

Cleveland, week of Julv 81 XV! luin-- ,

xoo, areek- - of July 13j Toledo,' week
of July 22; Columbu, week of July
29; Cleveland, week of August. 5t Phil.
a.lAlntiia nt Anlrnmt 19 I'.tu.rli.
beepsie, week of August 10; Beadville,
week of Angnat Jifl Hartford, week ot
September 2; Ryroeuae, week of Sep-
tember B; Columbus, two weeks followv
ing September 10; Lexington, two
week foliowinn-- Beotember SOs Atlanta.
week of October liivi"" u

H. K. Deverenux of Cleveland wui
president of steward., His

re election caused sonsiderabl aurpriw.',
aa he had previously announced ha
wonld not serve' again. 'Other officer
reelected were! E. W. PwlsTier, Colum-
bus, vice president; W. H. Klnhsn.
Cleveland, secretary-treasurer- .
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ThWeektnthe
fafaS actual hostilities tre concerned theSOwarfare on the Wextern front during the past

week have len devoid of important results so

fars the iublic is informed, On the Italian front
such i not the eae. There, reports indicate, in

Versed and the Austro-German- s

16 the defensive and compelled

TUESDAY MORNING,

Which had cost them tnousancis upon inousanus
of lives, more thousands in wounded and in pris- -

' .'" i :n: r ,1 n :.. .n.l
"The reports from that front are
.' II" j - t f ...... I - ...

'

j On the Western front txjsitions have not
- changed. Evidently there has been some abate-

ment in the severe weather though not enough to
txrrmit of extensive operations. Such offensive

' as the (iermans have undeVtaken has given them

'no important ' advantages. Successful Vraids by
' '

. .... .? t i - i i i
: trench liuantry nave neen mane urn mere i

nothing to indicate that these resulted in substan-

tial gains or advances. The British aircraft have
, I - f I Ka:v . l,t nn, lint inflii'til urirIII4UC 111 llltll llllni aiiw imiv

t'' -lldllldgtr.
? i Anything which delays the launching of (ler

.' man offenses is an advantage for the Allies and
k .TAiat-o- Vi4i-- j acrkin Krt ti1rt hnrtr for the

ThU has meant-anothe- r week during which
' man power could be increased and preparations

for defense go forward.
. ' There have come recently disquieting
lions that all is not well with the British forces

iinu itic sircngin uas iiui uctu
"sertion was printed as an attack upon Lloyd
George in a London paper. Details have not yet
reacneu nerc so u is impussiuic iv say mm mun
fire is beneath the smoke.

' There are also assertions all is not well with the
United States forces and equipment and the Al-

lies want Colonel House to "straighten things out
" ftvfr there." Full details of the conditions com- -

plained of have not reached here but. it is evident
shortage of ordnance is one of the causes of com-plaint- ..:

.In this country also a crisis appears' close at
hand in the conduct of war affairs. The reply of
the President to' Senator Chamberlain, the attack
iinnn the Peniihlirani and
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British labor
the house of

long stated
were dripping

If the of
mainland

even little
Here's another

agrv. -- " " " J' I . -
' Roosevelt by Stone of Missouri, the re-L- ry

of Colonel Roosevelt to this, the reply of
Chamberlain to the President, the

administration by all furnish
reading vto make one ponder. A deadlock be- -

. tween the '.administration would
deed 'be 'jdisaatrojii,' to; the, , States to

J
its' Allies as well. ' '

..Once' rnbre ht nation is confronted
i.-- n fw-ir- i in tVi tranckurtatinn nrohlem nwinP..j -

to abnormal winter storms. conge-
stion which was improved cannot return

- to the distressing conditions which prevailed be- -

the five period
r . luesaay. morning a

of freight in the middle was feared. Thus
- are efforts of the States hampered.

i the impressive news
come from Austria. There the for- -'

eign minister is not.asking but pleadmg'for sup-

port. Begging that' he be given little more time
to make peace Russia he asks he be not

.attacjvd, f
from the

a

'

a

world ot straits ot Austria tor tood are
made.

' Out of the news of a great
"peace strike" it is quite the people

; , of Dual Empire are nearing an to
, patience. is reported be willing to let
' Ppland solve its own destiny, to ask nothing in

. territory or indemnities from Russia to
j; that country on

its ally, (iermany, is demanding.
, : Meager reports told

in as well as
. on Friday despatches said the

quantities.

consumed

the

list

thousands

shipped

Militarists

the

tne propaganda the common
.'' jeople under
. : Again has the of the submarine

" campaign manifested. Last week's report
it once and it is to be noted

4the fluctuations are now becoming much more
v rapid than formerly. I he of smaller

e to the Allies are an indication of imoort- -

,i in the reported mutiny at been
to reach the world.

.Labor's support to government in Great
Britain was by no the least Important

, of the week, especially in its contrast with
which have emanated from Austria,

It an added man power for
marked the passing of a serious crisis for the

. 'government in of the

Announcement to go to
' the canal and the new ships are to

oring coai nere ami lane sugur away is one inc
'

most cheering of news the
world of Seen a ton saved

',' on sugar amounts a handsome on all

Jhstcrn shipments.

It he while the
tttiiri. tti ?n I riwlirir

a

oi

prohibition for Oahu alone, resolution of
' executor committee of Anti-Saloo- n League,

"passed at Washington, calls
;(

: prohibition for all
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Awful!
Director

Consolidate Railroads issues his list
the priority schedules .for his

end of that list, as articles to
all, come poker chips, playing

chewing gum. These are so
as to be; practically eliminated

In the Same class are placed
metal work, bric-a-bra- c and "artis-

tic ;'.' I'
'

pf their articles that might
from transportation .except

ll(le,ss than, caIoadtajand
'space. T;''

the shipment:' of which may be"

pianos and music boxes, "automo-l-il-e

fishing tackle and sports goods,
clothing forms and models,

other liquors, perfumery and
all luxuries not required

comfort.

dealers have agreed among them-
selves maximum price for fish at twenty-f-

ive pound. --While this is better than
charged on recent meatless days,

enough. By the elimination of the
middlemen, fish can be sold retail

average of fifteen cents a pound.
hat this figure from one of the
companies.

who pooh-poohe- d at pub-
lished submarine aboard the Maverick

was rn Hilo harbor. Wonder
it now after reading the testi-

mony the Hindu Revolution Conspiracy
,

other "less days" we may be
observe in Hawaii we shall not

as on the mainland so long
the'job and our geographical po-

sition Some comfort there.

convention has resolved that
must le abolished. This ought
Lloyd George, who not so very

that the hands of the British peers'
the fat of sacrilege.

'

which they are to

governing prices.
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- if it Lnr MJ Adaina MiH W 24th
.init, at JCala baBiUrium,.on Mal.
j J&Rttc Cok ) Maal't ontilt for
,tb ftovrTnamhip, my tli Maul Nw
oc jaflt rnnay. juhko vo, woo wrni
to Ihe Vallwy Inland , nt i week, re-

timed to Hohdliila ia the ttauaa Kea
on Saturday mornlnjt.

' A . the remit of tolng hit on the
bead three dayi ago by a pump cap,
Victor Hermanaon, a pump engineer at
the Gwa Plantation, diel jreeterday
morning. He leafee a widow and five
Children.

A ihort flight over Pearl Harbor waa
made yesterday by Major Harold f.
Clark, the office Jn command of the
aer6 equadron on Oahu. The airplane
wit teen by, .many aa it rote and cir-
cled over the big baeln and the mil-
itary potts near it. t j

Order wero received ventcrdar
Lieut. CoL Frederick T. Arnold

from the Fourth Cavalry at Hchofiold
Barraeka, designating him or main
land duty. He lias bee in command of
the Fourth (Cavalry .' eince Colonel
Heard wa appointed pott commander1
at Hchofield, ;

With the Waterbooae Company
the only other bidder, ihe Hawaiian
Newt Company waa.', low bidder for
ateel furniture to, bo : installed in the
public archives offices, submitting a
bid or $1020, material to be furnished
In eljhty days. The Waterhnuse Com-

pany offered (2165.18 and eighty five
days. . .' '"

The .Tsancae, Ito, who is said by the
police to have been shot by D. C.
Buiek, Is now reported at recovering at
the Queen's Hospital. While , not y

out of danger it is believed that
Ito will live. Buiek bat been held in
confinement pending the death or re-

covery of the Japanese before being
charged.

Mrs. Mary Downey, of 1560 Maga-rin- e

Street, widow of the late John T.
Downey, resident ' of the Islands for
over forty years, died on January 19 at
the age of seventy-thre- e years. She is
survived by her son, A. 8. Downey of
Hilo. a daughter, Mrs. William James,
of Honolulu, and a brother, T. Sherry
of' Portland, Oregon. ,'

An open meeting of the' Citizenrhlp
Club of McKinley Hich School was
held in the 'school, hall, Jast evening at
which a good program was given. The
leading feature waa a aeries of electri-
cal experiments by Doctor Romberg,
professor of physics ivt'lhe College of
Hawaii. Tableaux and music by the
glee club completed the entertainment.

On Thursday Senior A. L. C. Pessoa,
Portuguese consul general for Hawaii,
forwarded to the Minister of foreign
affairs of Portugal, kt' Lisbon, the sum
of 1,164: 13s lid, being the amount of

5.584.75 collected, by the Portuguese
Bed Cross committee In the Territory
of Hawaii,, to bo handed over to the
chairman of the Portuguese National
Red Cross Society of Portugal.

Under a ruling of the immigration
department at Washington Hikoji Ko-jim-

who came here aa a teacher last
November, is to be deported on the
first steamer bound for the Orient.
Upon his arrival nere n was denied
admission by the ' Honolulu Urimlgra-tion'anthoritie-

He iiWoBled to'Wash
inirton "which holds - that'' he Is" to ' be
regarded as contract" laborer and as
such must be deported.

ARMORY NCLUDED

IN FAIR SHE PLAN

Big Building Would House Large
Part of Exhibits; Consent

Is Yet Needed

U is probable that' a large part of
the exhibits of the Territorial Fair in
Honolulu, to be held from June 10 to
IB. will be housed inHhe Armory, just
aero Hotel Street from .the' cepjtol,
it J learned from a letter seat by Jhe
chairman of the Fair' Commission to
James Henderson, the Hawaii commis
sioner, and by bim given to the Hilo
Tribune. Chairman James B. Dough-
erty is planning to fekjee off the mauka
half or tne capitoi grounds, using me
Ewa side for the livestock and poul
try, and the Waikiki'aide for conces
sions. Miller Street would be closed
betweea Hotel and Beretama Streets
and this would enclose the Armory,
quartermaster's storehouse and signal
corps storeroom the latter faring on
Hotel Street togetner witn at mucn or
Miller Street and the government land
adjoining the University Club as can
be obtained or is needed.

The buildings could be used for agri
cultural, commercial, art, and other ex
hibits and the grounds as thought fit
bv the commissioners. It would be
impossible to clone Hotel Street, on ae
count of the car line, and the fair would
thus be divided into two parts.

It is understood a meeting is to be
held within the next few days which
will bo- - attended by the ehairman of
the fair commission, the secretary and
all those from whom it will be neces-
sary to obtain consent for the use of
the property desired and auch meeting
would have been held last week exeept
for the absence of the superintendent
ot public works. ,

.

Y. M. C. A. INSTRUCTOR

IS WANTED IN FRANCE

PBOVO, January 17 Eugene L.
Roberts, coach of atretics at Brtgham
Young Univeraity here, is in receipt of
a wire from George J, Fisher, commit-
teeman of the Young Men's Christian
Association, asking that Roberta go to
France immediately to help in the phy-

sical training of the men of the United
States Army. Roberts has not yet de-

cided whether he will aecept.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROM0.5JUININR re-

moves the csuse. Used the world over
to cure a cold in ope day. The signa-

ture ot E. W. CROVB Is on each bo.
Manufactured by th PARIS MEDI-CIN- B

CO., 8'.. itoalt, U S A.

personals i1'

Judge Jsmea L. Cok returned ettur- -

day morning . from short visit to

l.out A. Perry of Then. H. Davie ft
Co., returned yesterday from a, week '
business visit 1. Kauai. , ; 't -

Hugh IlowelL the Manl engineer and
chntractor, arrived la Honolulu ysnter- -
oay morning on a bnsiness visit.;

Louis H. Sogers of the Eureka Paint
Company left yesterday la the Kilanea
for jiona, HawaN, "wber ha expect, to
remain' ten days, . , '

Douglas M. Fyfe, electrlran at Pearl
Harbor, wa operated at. the Queea 'a
Hospital ' vesterdav.- for apnendUltlt
sad is doing nioely, , -- . i )' ...

Lou. Morris, of Th Advertiser basi
nets, office, left last aisht ln th Clau- -

din for Maul, where he expects to re
main inree week on business.' ..

John ' VS Seabury, wha 'til Operated
on last Tuesday at the Queen' Hos-
pital for appendicitis, 1 doing, nicely
and expect to - be out and about
ihortly. ' .

Mrs. Robert Llshman. of 1445 Keeau- -

moku Street, aceompaniol by Mrs. J.
Aioor rowa, win leave in next Tuee-(la- T

's boat for aa extended star In th
mainland, visiting relative and friends.

Mrs. Charles K. StiUmaa left On Ttfe-la- y

for San Francisco, where sh ex-- ,
pects to remain several months..' . Th
Stillman home at Kaimuki has been
taken temporarily by others,' Mr. Still- - j
man taking room at The ttiaisdell iur
mg Mrs. Stillman' absence. . . .

BISHOP ESIATE MAY

FILL INSEA AREA

Soundings Now Being Made So
Estimates As To Dredging

Cost Can Be Had

Preliminary soundings are being made
by the Bishop, Estate engineer to de-

termine what, it would cost to make
additional fillings of land owned makai
of th Kakaako district.

The point where th Bounding are
being nade is adjacent to a iorty-ac- r

tract which waa filled in by' dredging
by the,Bishop Estste several year ago.
There are in all about eighty acres i a
tbia tract owned by the.estate, which.
extends out to to . recr, .or neany, a
half mile from where the land waa
filled in' previously.

This tract of land . i located on th
Walkiki sics of. the municipal pump-
ing station. The usual fill required is
about four feet above mean tide and
six feet from the sea bottom.

George Collins, the Bishop Estate en-

gineer, saya th' Bounding now being
made are purely preliminary to ascer-
tain what the coat of additioaal dredg
ing and filling would be. A to wheth-
er the dredging, will be undertaken

to some extent on what disposi-
tion it i finally decided to make of
th. eightyaer tract, he explains. '

NVEST1GAT0RS URGE
'

: NEW MOONEY TRIAL

WASHINGTON, January 26 (Asso-
ciated Press) The mediation com-

mission appointed by President Wilson
to look into the pretest against' th
trial of Thomas J. Mooney, accused of
criminal complicity in the San Fran-
cisco .preparedness parade bomb-plot- ,

today reported recommending that th
President use his office to induce the
California authorities to bring about
new trial for Mooney.

The commission savs that "the
Mooney ease resolves itself into th
aspect of an old industrial feud. Ws
find that Hie atmosphere surrounding
the prosecution conduces to feud aad
disquiet."

Mooney, who" Is a well-know- labor
agitator, was arrested with Israel
Weinberg, Warren K. BSings, Mrs.
Mooney and others and is charged 'with
being connected with a great conspiracy
for the overthrow of government.

M
SAILORS PROMOTED

WASHINGTON, January 25 (Asso-
ciated Press) Secretary of the Navy
Daniels announced today that 176 en-

listed men of the naval forces have been
promoted to warrant officers.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Kt tr. Manila Ken. January 20.
Kito.M HAWAII V. K. lolrllle. It. D.

Morrlwiu. Mr. sua Mr. II. I'. Lxaillietteri
Matter ltdlx-tler- , 1. H. (Jortloii, 11. Maru-lain-

M. (huikl. Alexander I'arU, J. B.
I'arlH. Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Kiutth an1 In
fant. It. J. Baker, Kid Hpltaer, IV 11

linim Wau Ken. J. Roliello, Ho--

jruu Knim I'liixi rimeutal, Mrs.. M. Ilod- -

rtKiieM. Mrn. I Hllrelra ami i hlld. A. I.
I'nrklim. X. II. KollluM, II. K. Mrh. Mrs.
CaiwUly. W. II. llol.hy. B. l. ItWvnliurxh,
V. t,. I'srlHli, '. ('. Nayhir. N. H. a

a. Mr. mikI Mm. I'. Matter. K. Terada.
IT. Nainlkl, J. I'rkelo. K. I'ekelo. M. Ka- -

wainui, n. i. .nwHiiie. iu rw. iieisn no
mm. Urn. I'. R. MarKentle. Ufa. Cliun
Wau Kuiik and Mm. K. Caetano, J,
Maiain. li. I., llolateln.

KKOM MAI I Jobli Kalno. MIm N. I.
Ailaina, Minn A. W. Adamii. V. Hurt anil
Hervant. M. Halto, . lllnikaaa. H. lMkl.
N. Takakuwa, Kev. A. Akaua, K. J. Nell
C. Ileuriaiiiea, II. H. Writer, rharle H

Kraaler. Juhn I.. Klemlug. Walter l)llllo- -

nam. ueorxe urtiH, K. 1 Maber, A,
Weill. It. J- Mi Naiuara. lllga, W. K. Deve-rsux- .

Judge J. I.. Coke.
Hi Btr. Mamia from Kau FrunrUco. Jan-nar-

'M Mlta Urm-- Auderanu, Itoltert A"
(leraou. Mina .. M. Hrm-kett- , Wlllard K.
Brown. MIm K. I'. Hiirklimhain. Mm. A.
J. CauiHiell, C. C. C.iukle, Ulm rUllth
Conkle, Mlta Kniue laiuou, Mr. II. If.
Daiiiiin, Arthur havldwiu. ('. W. DuvIm. T.
IMiuar. Mark V. c'arrell, Cbarlex (1mm1-uia-

Mrs. Cliarlea Uoodinan. Mlaa A lira
MmkIIiikh. MIhm How I lcat tier, Charles

, l . y. Uoliuan, Dr. C. Iloliuea
Mra. M. t. Hiiluicr. K A. Hunt. Mm A
J. JenultiKH, Thumaa Keeler, Mra. Thomas
Keeiey. mimh uary Day, II. C. Uiiiiln, lira
Clara II. Mayuard. Mlaa i. M. Miller, W
M. MikmIt. W. It. Norrla. A. Ortea. Mra. A
Ort em. Kred Heine. Mra. Kred Heine, J. H.
Keinniera. Krank Mrs, frank
Itli'lianlwui. Mr. J. M. Henul, Mra. Ueurae
A, HIiiiivitm. K. Hkidiiinre. (1. A. Hteel. ('.
K. KtiililiH. Mra. C. K Ktulilin, (leiirse Hul-ina-

Mra. tleorsc Hulmau, J. Taylor, Mra.
J. Taylor. Harrlmm Teller, Mra. llarrlwin
Teller. K. 1. Tenney. Mra. K. I. Tenuey,
Mrx. ii. Tiiiiiiieriuan. and Infant. !. M.
Iiirner, Hl Marsaret Wearer, W, J
Voiiuk, Mlaa Maiguret Csuinbtll.

(idles OF CiiO'iDER

SHOWS BOARD RIGHT

That th members'-o- the dittr'rot
board of Hawaii,, serving under the
provisions of the selective draft law,
who hav been common-sen- s in
theirt ruling nelawa of registrants,
as well a living up to th literal read:
ing of tBtf law, are pa the, right track
it evidenced by' th ' following ruling
from Provost Marshal Oenernl Crowderivr resolv doubt exprstiied bv local
board as to th claanifiration 1 regis
trants the following la published In ex
planation of the regulation. Please
send th following to all local tnd dis
trict boards by mail a expeditiously
a possible! '

1

" r'irst. Burj.ii vision a, class 4, is .tne
residuary class for registraatB. Whoa
wive f rhildren are mainly dependent
on them for support, and this applies to
a widower whoa own ehildren ar
nutialy dependent upon him. for sup-
port. .':'-'-'- .

."Second. It a registrant has both a
Wife ami child, but there are surb other
sources of support available that th
removal of th registrant will not de
prive the . dependents ' of reasonably
adequate support, h is to be placed in
subdivision A of class 2.

"Third, If a registrant ha wife
but ho children, and there are such
other source of support available that
the removal of the registrant will ' not
deprive . the wife of reasonably ade-
quate support, he goes in class 1 a not
being included In any other division in
the schedule.

"Fourth. Many board seem to be
in doubt as to what to do when it ap-

pears that the soldier's pay and war-ris- k

allowances will provide an ade-qnst- e

Support. w v.

"See rule 1, page 34, and the last
paragraph of section .71. Reasonably
vloquste aupport can not be determined
by a rule of thumb, but must be deter-
mined with sense and sympathy in the
facts of each individual case. What
would be adequate support in one lo-

cality or in one set of circumstances
might not be adequate support in an-

other. The question of adequate sup-

port mutt be determined by the boards
after careful Consideration of the in-

terests of th ' dependent on the one
hand and of the Government on the
other, and with the thought llway in
mind that th preieat classification
scheme is designed t raise our armies
with a minimum of bardahip and suffer-

ing to those who are to be left at home.

HINDU REVOLT CASE

WITNESSES WERE IN

F

Two name have been prominently
connected with the prosecution of th
Osrman. plotter and their dope in, the
San Francisco - court : who are well
known if Honolulu, one or tnem neing
that of . Qy V Koeppel, a steamship
agency official at San Diego, woo eame
here a year ago whea he was agent of
the Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Company at Los Angeles and San
Diego.

Koeppel ' connection with the ease
was brought to light when be gave
testimony in court that he paid con-

siderable money out for the outfitting
of the famous steamship Maverick.
He gave many interesting details of
the outfitting work, and bis testimony
waa an important link in bringing out
other testimony to clinch the eases
against a number of those who are on
trial.

Another name is that of Dharmapala,
a Hindu, jf bo appears to have been a
leading' member of the plot in India,
and to whom considerable money was
paid by German interest to hold him
in line and influence other, according
to th testimony offered.

The revelation concerning Dharma-
pala eame out in a number ot letters
introduced at the trial by the prose
cution written by one of th Hindus
which gave intimate details concerning
Davments to Hindus in the United
States, .India, SwiUerland, the Malsy
Straits Settlements and in China.

Dharmapala ame to Honolulu on at
least two occasions in' connection wun
the spreading of the propaganda for a
Hindu plot which has followers in both
Hawaii and throughout the United
States. He raised money here for the
extension of his work abroad and in
India where he is said to have been
hnildina- - edifices as headquarters for
hi particular cult.

N

BUT GENERALLY FIRM

' Dealinirs in listed securities on the lo

cal stock exchange were light yesterday
amounting to 177 shares between board
and only five'ahares at the session, the
session sales being of Paia at $1U),

Other priees on sales wcro McBryde
$9.90, Walalua I'jn.l'jyj, Pines at 39.50

and Pioneer at $32.
In unlisted stocks Montana-Bingha-

which was strong at 38 cents on Thura
day, weakened and sold at the seaaion
at 3fl cents, later being freely offered
at AS cents.

Honolulu Oil held well above 4, ris
ins to M-15- . The sentiment seemed to
be the proposed leasing law as pataed
by the senate would not work auch a
hardahip on tho company as was first
thought.

Eogels Copper was strong at S.50.

Mineral Product sold at seven cents.
. :

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS.
Theae Tablets are intended especially

for disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels. If you are troubled with heart
burn, indigestion or eooatipution they
will do you good. For sale by all deal- -

Benson, Smith k Co!, Ltd., agents
for Hawaii. Advertisement.

mum p'7

ReW Henry H. Parker, Termln-;-ate- s

Service That Has Lasted
For More Than Half a Century '

;,v (From Monday Advertiser) ''lf
, Rounding out fifty-fiv- e year of er ,'
vice si pastor of Kawaiahao Church, '.

the. "Ston Chuff j ,bee '
j

known for three 'quarter of ft esntnry'1
Rev, Henry H, Parker, delivered ,

farewell sermon yesterday ; merslng in
the nam edifice and upon the same
platform whe he. gave hi first aer-- j
mon month " before--. (he battle of '

wa" 1 'Gettysburg fought.
The venerable pastor, still as active

at nearly ninety year of age a most
men are at sixty, gave hi last mes-
sage to th Hawaiian people of hi
congregation, addressing tbem in their
native tongue, carrying th entire ser 1

vice through as though) it were but
any one of th twenty eight hundred
Sunday which hav dotted th inter
val between lnnrt, when net assumed
th pastorate, aad yesterday, when he
laid down th care r pastoral omc
which hav W.om burdensome in re
cent month. ' t. .

'

From the opening hymn, through the .

prayer and th reading of the Scrip-
tures, th singing f the choral, the
delivering of th sermon, fend the bene-
diction, only those of th church' would
hav known the. special .significance ot
th pastor' presence npon the. platr
form and bis doting or .the Bible as he
finished his sefmonY fot""In closing the
Good Booklii ehtsed hi career a aa
active minister, ,

' ,.
Bas Seen Many, 1ChJige . - ,

During hi Jong, pastorate h,.wit
nessed many chsnges in governments,
the pasting of the olii system of ruler-shi-

and the evolution of the Isle-o-

Peace a opened, through ihe aid of the
Gospel to their becoming a part of th
great Ameficati'Re'rfnblie, now prepr- -

L'isg to fight the world greatest battle
for Liberty and fxerlasting peaee,

t wa aleoaignifleant. that In the
audience, aside from the Hawaiian of
the congregation, .Tew of whom were
ahve when th pastor first trod the
platform s pastoral head .of the
church, we're many Americans, born' in
Hawaii, but deseendent. of the first
missionaries to arriv. in Hawaii from
New England,, those who were retpon- -

sible for the establishment of Kawaia-
hao Church, for the stone building of
today and the original grass thatched
edifice whieh was dedicated to the ser
vice of Christ nearly a century ago.
Tn the audience were men whose hair
is now white, men who were yonng
when Mr. Parker began his work there.
some who were even middle aged then.

There was Rev. O. H. Gulick, him
self far advanced beyond four score
years, Mrs. Gulick and Miss Julia Ann
Gulick, descendents of the original
missionary family of the same name;
George P. Castle, deseendent f the
Castles, and A. F. Cooke, deseendent
of the Cookes, both of early mission-
ary- party arrivals. Ther watt Judge

an ford B. Dole, deseendent of on of
he founders of educational work in

the Inland t; there was W. O. Smith, de-
seendent of an early missionary who
was the founder of Kaumakapili
Church here, dedicated to the Hawa- -

liana; there was A. F. .Tudd deseendent
of men prominent in the direction of
governmental affairs in the early days
of Hawaii's eontact with the outside
world; these was Robert W. Andrews,
another missionary deseendent.
Wall Tell Story

From the walls there blazoned forth
the names of the great missionary lead-
ers responsible for the gospel movement
in Hawaii, and the names of the former
pastors of Kawaiahao Church, while
above unbolt tered and d se
parate pews gleamed in letters of gold
upon marble tablets the nsmes of sov
ereigns of Hawaii the Kamehamehas
and the Kalakaua's who had been mem
bers of the church- and who had listened
from Kamehameha IV to and including
Liliuokalani, to Rev. Mr. Parker give
worda of wisdom to their subjects.

Kings and queens were many who had
liatened to his sermons Kamehameha
IV, Queen Emma, Kamehameha V, King
i.unaiuo, Kuth, King Kalakaua,
Queen Kapiojani, Queen Liliuokalani,
the Prince Contort and the array
of royally titled relutivea and notables
of the eourta. And here, alto diplomat
and representatives of foreign countries
gathered on great occsaiona, for Ka-
waiahao Church in the older daya waa a
Hawaiian Westminster Abbey. The
roysl dead have lain there in stste and
over their bodies the benediction of
the church was given by Mr. Parker.

With the tablets all aglcam it seem-
ed as though those whose names stood
out in rehef from them were there to
listen to the pastor's final worda in
Hawaiian, just aa they had been, and
among them were the names of Rev.
Hiram Bingham, Rev. B. W. Parker,
father of the retiring pastor; Rev. Eph-rai-

Chapman Clark, who ceased to be
pastor iu l83 asd to whose position
Mr. Parker succeeded.
Final Service

At the pastor concluded his sermon
many eves filled with tears and hand-
kerchiefs were applied to wet eyes.
He left the platform and descending to
the floor of the church baptised two
Hawaiian iufants, and the tervice waa
ended.

The congregation arose and all nresa-e-

forward to shake the hand of bim
whom was pastor for only a few hours
more, snd to whom all their lives they
had gone for spiritual help, for inter-
pretation of the words of Christ, for
sympathy in time of trouble, for

when in mental dittresa,
for help of a aubatantial kind, all of
which the pastor gave sincerely ami
generously.

The minuter retired to hit study and
there some of hit intimate followed
him; to the atudy which seemed the
quaint pastor's office as it had been
arranged more than half a century ago
and of u pattern of a former day; and
the hooka are old, moat of them the
Bible itself, but in old or new covera
the. word of God ia the aunie forever,
as the pastor said iu touching it.
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BAKERS FORBIDDEN TO MAKE ANY
,

MORE ALL-WHEAT-FLO-
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Compliance With Many, Requests Left To
. ; Loyalty of;Citizeris; But Failure To Ob-

serve Will Bring, Compulsion

W ASHINGTON, January 27 (Awociated Press) The

t
tfhited States goes upon a war bread diet tomorrow, in ac-

cordance with a proclamation issued yesterday by the President
Commencing tomorrow morning, every baker must cease the sale
of products, under penalty of losing his license for

ce with the terms of the proclamation.
"Victory Bread is the name under which this war bread will

be old, the name having been coined yesterday by Herbert Hoo-
ver, the food administrator. ' . -

In addition to' prohibiting the further baking of wheat flour
bread in the future,' the President, in his proclamation addressed
to the loyal people of the United States, ;aks that there be a gen-
eral further reduction in the consumption of meats and pork, in
order that .there may be a greater surplus of these for exoort to the
Allies of the United States, Whose
ana tor trie American army in the field, which is growing steadily.

MAINLY VOLUNTARY COMPLIANCE .. .. ,,
Compliance with the requests of the President is tp be 'volun-

tary on the consuming public,', but obligatory on the bakers and
on a few others, but it is plainly stated that if the request for a'
voluntary compliance is" not met with good faith and obdience, on
the part of the public steps will, be taken to enforce the terms' of
the proclamation and provide penalties for '

The chjef features of the proclamation deal with the obligation
upon all bakers to furnish no bread in future and
the obligation upon hotels, restaurants and bakery food counters
to use no bread. Commencing tomorrow morning,
no bread is to be baked by a licensed baker containing less than
five percent of some other cereal than wheat, which percentage of
substitution is to be increased until by February 24 no bread will
be baked containing less than twenty percent substitute flour. '

"Victory Bread" after this morning will be thelonly wheat flour
bread served in hotels, restaurant and lunch rooms.

GETTING MORE. LESS DAILY
The President asks in his proclamation or the observance of

one more wheatlesa dav a week
every day one wheatless meatless meal.

Hereafter whcatles. with
one wheatless meal on Tuesdays,
and .Sundays.

day, other the
having one meatless meal.

will also porkless day,
Housewives of the Nation are

also urged in the proclamation to
use every effort to prevent the
waste any food stuff, the, Pres
ident his previous re- -

quest upon tlie women and stat
ing his .in the loyalty and
desire to serve of the great ma-
jority of the women of the coun-
try.

NEEDS IN EUROPE
The committee on public information

yesterday released for publication tlie
following cablegram from Lord Rhon l

il:t, food controller. Great Britain and
tlie reply of Food Adininixtrutor Hoo-

ver:
Tnless' vou are able to send the

Allies at least 7",000,0l0 tiunheU of
wlient over and adove what you have
exported to January I. nod in additiou
to tlie total 'exportable suriduH from
'una. la, I cannot take tlie rexoii!ibility

or assuring our people that there will
lie foo.li enoii&h n tlie war."Imperative ueceaaity compels me to
cable you iu this blunt way.. No one
knows better than I that the American
people, regardless of national or indi-
vidual sacrifice, have so far refused
nothing that is needed for the war, but
it now lies with America to decide
whether or not the Allies in Kurope
shall have bread vnough to 'follow
out ' until the United Htutes is uble to
throw its force, into the field.

"I linve not minced words because I
am convinced that the American people,
if they know the truth, will not hesi
tate to meet the emergency."

Mr. Hoover's reply was:
"We will export every grain thai

the American people save from their
consumption. We believe our

people will not fail to meet the enter
gonc.y," '

Mr. Hoover points out that
we must Hud 15,000,000 additional hush
els for Belgium's relief ami 10,000.001)
husheU-fo-r Cuba an.) neutral countries,
milking a total of 100,000,000 bushels
of wheat .to be exported before the
next harvest, in addition to that
before January 1.

The Hoover Htatoipent reviews the
food situatiou and the needs of the

Mr. I before
the recent conference of
here.
Seamen' Bationa Out

The use of lamb and mutton is not
prohibited except on meatless days, it
was announced yesterday by the food
administration. In fact, the use of
these meats is to be encouraged ia or-
der to cut down upon the consumption
of beef, pork and other exportable
meat.

iVlflDR
BY
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J

food need, are growing- - greater '

and n 'nor cwwlrWa ,la a

Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays!

It was Announced yesterday that
Hoovcried rations are to be innugu- -

rated aboard all Anier ships, the
menus of the crews to be cut to pro .
vine leu. niwr. iwirir mmi i. ri o r w

The new system o rationing will
go into effect at onceon all American

.ship Bailing from Atlantic or Gulf in
porta, and will be extended l.t,r to

U,P" me.raciiic.

1 E TAXES SOON

DECLARES KITCHIN

Ways and Means Chairman Says
No Use To Tinker Revenue

Act At Present

WASHINGTON', January 27 (Aso
ciated Press) Orntr wnr 1. v ies

,k.,i, . , . . .. .

lu.uujtii luftrs nut iiaftt-- ,u lit-- nru Hir.i. . . .. .. ...lAH Uft. ABtl.. fttvi niiuinj, iu u Hiurcilieiu
issue. I last night by Chairman Claude
Kitcliin of the house ways nn.l means to
committee. The demands of the war
are proving to be even greater than
had been anticipated and greater taxes
will have to be imposed upon the peo-
ple to meet the greater bill.

I'nder these circumstances, says the
way. and means chairman it wo Id
not be wise at this time to consider

uy general amendments to the War nilRevenue Act, such aa have been nu-
merously proposed since the passing
of that legislation, the amendments
suggested being mainly for the purpose
of removing certain ambiguities an. I

of equalizing some of the assessment.
The act will have to be materially

amended later In order to provi.l for
increased revenue, save Repruaentativn
Kitchin, and it would only be a waste

valuable time to tinker with it now.
The necessary equalizing amendments at
can be takeu up when the act is be-

fore
i.

the committee later for the rit. i

cnl changes already foreseen.
up

STBAIOHT AT IT.
There is no iue of our "beating

around tke bush." We might as oil
out with it firat as last. We want von
to try Chamberlain' Cough Kniie.lv
the next time you have a cough or c.
There is no reason o far ns we enn ,ce ri.lt
why vou shfuld not do so. This pre-
puiniion ny in reniHrKuhle nrm has
gain a world-Wid- reputation. Mill
people hoi speak of .t in the
liloliest terms of nraiae. It is f.r sule
by all dealers Benson, Huiith & Co..i.i ... . .' " ,ur "awaii. A.neitise- -

met- - the

with having and one
Mondays and Wednesdays will be

Tuesday will be a 'meatless with every day of
week

Tuesday be a as will Saturday.

of

renewing

faith

normal

further

aent

Allies, which Hoover place.
administrator

every

HAWAIIAN GAZLTTC.

MEATLESS
THE

; . . . and one Meatless meal.
T H t c n Vt. u n I - - - w . w w w w w UIIU VI I Vf Wheatless meal. .

I and meai. I
f THURSDAY .

FRIDAY .
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

of
NEWPORT, January 27 (AssrrfUted

rfni iweive. men or the nnvy ar
among th known dead a the result
of tn explosion which occurred in the,
torpedo section of the navy yard her
yesterday, while ten other men arc
buried beneath the concrete mi on cann-
ed by the blast. Defpite every effort'
that has been made, it is impossible
to rescue these ten soon and all bone
of being able to get them out alive is
abandoned.

The wrecked of thetoro Xg.7 d..i h'er d.m
age in the station. Those within the
magazine an Hone by were killed
with few exceptions, while more than
forty other were injured by firing
debris or by being hurled hv the ore

to

. January 27 (As.o- -

elated I'resa) As the result of the. open
support which President Wilson has
given and is giving to the constitution-a- J

amendment which will provide for
woman suffrage, the National Asaocia-tlp-

Opposed to Woman Huffrage
sent out an open letter qf apol-

ogy addressed to Allee Paul, chairman
of the Woman Huffrage party.

In the letter it is admitted the
aoeiatlon had publiely questioned the
truth of a statement to the effect that

lVnnw"r? tdlrwtry from Preud.nt

JANUARY

ON
DAY

PRESIDENT
THE HOOVER SCHEDULE

MONDAY WHEATLESS

WEDNESDAY. WHEATLESS oneMeatless
One and one

PORXLESS and Wheatless and one

one Meatless and one Wheatless meal.

EXPLOSION AT NEWPORT
List Dead Numbers Twenty-tw- o

Opponents Woman Suffrage
Make Apology For Past Statement
WASHINGTON,

Mrta..wh!h,B of th part?,cr jn whom It was--

an Atrocities
ADButThose Who Have Seek Them

wmmunmw ... f .
' ',

lnnJI. 7nPr-e- .portf .f rn,

29,

He
iated

ro.itie have minimlwd the actual uZtioZl Zf. that it Tfacta . bundr.d XhSJf ,0 eV"time, where they have dnbtbcn magnified once. No conception of He eonflrmed the aol-- ,them can be formed except, by those dier. of the German IZy hi5 wiln 11 n v aeviittiiv wnnessea inem, nc
dared Capt. A. P. Simmon.,
military observer for the Un ted Ht.teV

while the Oerman trooiis
were being' mobilUe.1. Hi. aerUou." ",u' ,n tne oe or a apeech
Republican Club

h- -

fn the coura. of hi. .ddres. Captain
de:t'"0onf"M;h:eh.e; pf ,peeifle iuci,

JAPAN YrtLL RESTRICT

tN IK! OF FOREIGNERS

TOKIO, January 2ft (Special to Nip-p-

Jiji) An order has been issued by
the Japanese government restricting
the entry to Japaa, of all foreigners.
From now on all alien, seeking entry

Japan will be subject to rigid ex-

amination. This order was issued on
account of the activities of German
sympathisers u Japan.

Throughout Japan there re many
pro Germans, marry of them Japanese,
mid the polii-- authorities in the large
cities have Keen ImttvMt.t,l ...... ......

activities which will give aid and j

com i on io toe enemy.
T

HURRY UP CONSTRUCTION.
SAYS SHIPPING. BOARD

WAHHINGTON, January 27 (As- -

sociatud Press) Assistant Mnnoirer
Howies of the Kmergency Fleet Corpor-

ion, nrganiied under tlie shipping
our. i, nus Decu nesnatche.l to I'll nJe

phia to take such steps there he
niu,t ir.oui in or.ier to speeil

construction work.

ORDINARY LABOR KICKS
WILL HAVE TO WAIT

WAHHINGTON, Januury 27 (Asso
tt I Pr. Thi roilrnu.l a .a wtn

inUnioD has tWitltfU not to Ink? up for
investie-atio- n the various trriovunea.
coinnlHineil nf kv rilr.,..l luW. i..
will limit its work to wage questions
and to broad matters of tuilUv Th.
commission

.
will recommend the an- -

pomtment of a supervisor to handle
question, of laborer.' grievance, j

..
i" ! f ;' ;

lUr.SDAY, 101

MEATLESS and PORKI FSS anrf n

Wheatless Meatless meal.
One Wheatless and one Meatless meal.

one
Meatless meal.

iheTli Wom.'i'
ad.lreaZed.

nf the explosion, against walla and
tree.

.Desperate effort hve been kept tip
to remove the tons of concrete which
formerly composed , the walla of . the
nagailoes, beneath 'Which are tea men.
The greatest difficulty Is being met with
and it W admitted that if any of the
ten survived the explosion it will not
be possible to reach them lefor the
bitter cold brings death to relieve their
suffering.

Captain Beach, commandant f the
station, said last night that the sur-
vivors of the explosion are unable t
toll what happened o cause the eata-troph-

but there are no unusual incl-de-

reported and there can be too
doubt that the affair was purely acci-
dental, without any kaspicjon that an
eae'rrty agent or a plotter had any part
in the affair. i " '

the President would setretly assist in
the passage of the resolution ' br con
gress which would result in the . sub-
mission of the adoption of the amend
ment to the states. ,.

In view of the fact that President
Wilson later came out publicly in sup-or- t

of the resolution and made his
position so clear as to remove any rea-
son for doubt the letter of apology il
written, it declares.

Copies of the letter, in addition t
being given to h ores were aent to
President Wilson, all of the members

Pass Belief of

FV n'1 ' oft" of which he
ad.erWeBce

la . .....
tabl, u ,Th i!!11 tiD

"
The tlnite.l Rtf..

lion men Ic Kuro ,. to win ?he w'.r"!,1.
declared and he nr.,i i. .t 7d.."

citnen of the Natiou had hi. or herpart in the great war, he .aid
rK"i,ion f HXt

to all.

APPOINTMENT MAY BE

ANSWER OF PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, January 2 (Asso
ciated Press)- - The appointment of Ed
ward R. Sfettinius, big business man
and already engaged in war work, as
surveyor genera! of all army supplies,
Is regarded here as the answer of the
administration to the demand for a war
munitions diiector as a member of the
cabinet.

it is believed that when the bill
is pressed in congress the adminiatra
tion supporters will maintain that it is
neeilles in vie'u of the Htettiuiu np-
I,oi"tn""'t

GUATEMALA SHAKEN BY

ANOTHER SERIES OF QUAKES

WASHINGTON, January 27 (Asso-
ciated Press) -- Guatemala is in the
throes of another series at severe esrth-
tiuake shocks according tn xl.u. r

'civcl ut tlie Guatemalan legation
here.

HUNGRY WOMEN RIOT AND

CAUSE SERIOUS TROUBLE

MADRID, Spain, January 2 (Asao
into. I'ress of disorders in

11r' l"'". pain. have been conflrmeil.
i in- - women me iieinuuiiing rueaper
food.

THREE ARE KILLED
' Vsi ' I il.' i l........ ... on

, i , ii 'it w.i " .
Chicago. Chnrle, Anderaon of Cripple
Cr..u C.A..r..i i i T
Colorado Knrines ivere' killed t,. .,t-
two oihers were in in red iu grade
crossing railroad actideut.

8. -S-EM . n'. ; V; r , ,

BRITISH AVIATORS

IYIAKEMANYRAIDS
t

BYDAYAND NIGFII

Tons of Explosives Are Dropped
- Upon Various Enemy Objec-

tives Wreaking Havoc

THREE AIRPLAYS ARE .

. .
REPORTED AS DOWNED

Germans Lose Many Aviators
and Machines Artillery

Duels Go On Steadily

NEW YORK. January 27 (Asso
ciated Press) Great aerial activity was
the outstanding feature contained in the
official reports of the military activi-
ties on the Western Front. Beyo4
thee and artillery duels there were
only minor engagement which occurred
daring reconnoltrripg.

In hloffleisi report yesterday Gen-Ar-

Haig told of successful raid and
bembinga by British aerial , force.
Mure than eight tons of high explosives
were dropped upon German objectives,
he reported, and there were Indication
that severe damage had been inffieted.
The raids to which he referred were
those of Friday niKht. the second night
upon which they had been successfully
Mtempted.

Heveateea airplanes were aent out by
the British under a brilliant moon that
made the work to he accomplished al-

most as clear a in the light of day.
Of the aeventeen planes sent out all but

ne retorted in safetv and tttat on is
known to have been lost.
Tnonday Night Attacks

Aerial activity on the went front
took place on a large seal last Thurs-
day. Hundreds of bombs were droppei
on the Courtrai and Doual German ata'
tioaa and elsewhere. 8evn hostile air
planes;. were shot down in the Alltet
lines and live driven down behlt th
German linen, out of control. Two Bri
Ush machines were missing, otherwim
there were no losses.

Several successful night-raid- s oi
Mannheim anil elsewhere were under,
taken by the British. At Mannhsiir
nany hits were observed. One British
plane is missing from these, raids.

An. official announcement says that
he British have taken some prisoner

in patrol encounter southwest of Cam
brai.. '
- Hoatljo artillery wa active in the
Scarp valley.
' A German raid west of St. Gohien

failed.

RUMANIANS FIGHT

: VITH BOLSHEVIKI
.' 'H - ":... ."' I '.

ReporlFrohi PetrogVad nd,:'
A f 111. I 1 'caie uonoiuons in rtus-- - ,

sia Are Chaotic
i

l.ONDO.y, January 2 (Anociat'
od Pre) Among f he many report:
reaching here, today concerning . th
Russian sitiiatioa and nearby activltie-;-

that Kishinev has been surrenders
by the Bumaniana. and that there: i
hot fighting between the Rumanian!
ind Bolshevik!.

A despatch from, Petrograd say that
General Krylenko, head of the Bolshe
viki army, told the Keck holm guard
that all liber Get of ordinary life mast
be set aside for a life aad-deat- strug
gle with the bourgeoisie.

A despatch from Helsingfors, Fin
land, aay. that the Finnish senate liar
sent an ultimatum to the Russians t
cease arming the Finnish rioter oi
there will be war.

A Congress of Cossacks returning
from the front ha inaugurated Gen
Kamsenkasy ns its chief and has unsni'
nouslv resolved to declare war on Gen
Kaledin. All authority has been dele
jilted to the cougress.

SURVEYOR GENERAL DIES
HAN FRANCISCO, January (As

socinted Press) 'raiik H. Gould, snr
veyor-genera- l ot the department of the
interior and temporarily here, dropped
dead today of heart trouble just outside
of his oftice.

-- -

No Rest For That
Aching Back

Hchsework Ja'too hard for a woman
alio is half sick, uCrvous and alway
tired. But it keep piliug up, aud give
weak Vidoey. no time to recover. If
your back ia lame aud achy and your
kidney irregular; if you have "blue
spells," sick headaches, nervousness,
diziness and rheumatic pains, use
Doun's Backache Kidney Pill. They
have doll wonder., for thousands of
women worn out with weak kidneys.

"When Your Back is I.anie Remem
her the Nawey" (Don 't simply ask for
a kiduey remedy ask distinctly for
Doan Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan. Backache Kid
Pills are axdd by all druggists and store
Keeper, or will te mailni on receipt of
in ice dv tne llolliatcr Druir Co.. or
Benson Smith & Co., agents for the
Hawauun Islands. (Advert t )

STARVAIIOII ROUSES

DEMAflDS FOR

Central Powers Leaders Forced
i To Plead For Patience

,.k ; :;.and Promise Food

WASIIlN'd'fON, Janury
Press)

27

How desperate is the situation
of the gn eminent leaders of
Austria atul (.ermany in their
efforts to control ,i starving pop-
ulace atul force the continuance

f the war is indicated in des
atclies received from neutral

countries. In Austria Czernin
wa forced to plead with the
Reichsrath, and through that
Sody with the peoplfc, lot a fttr-he- r

exhibition of patience on
heir part. This plea he present--

during his Speech before the
Reichsrath ot Friday.

The dominant note of Czer-lin'-

speech, sounded frequently
through it. is the admission thai
Austria is starving and must
have food. To secure it he begs
'or time to secure a peace with
the Ukraine and with Petrograd

"If you attack me in the rear
and compel me to conclude a
;reaty in haste no economical ad
vantages can be secured. Have
vet a little patience, restrain your
.lesires yet a little further," the
premier and foreign minister is
reported to have said in hi
speech, as reported in despatches
from Basel.

MUST HAVE FOOD
"I wish to secure for our use

the foodstuffs from those sec-:io-

of Russia which could be
made available for us and to ob-

tain these 1 would make peace
with Russia and with the Uk-
raine," he continued. . "It is the
uncertainty of the internal con-Jitiqn-

of HusfHia. ivtycb' fir causing

the delay, r It Is necessary for
J9 to learn what j foodstuffs are
available iithe.Hrame anrj jn
ather parts, of Rassiii ijnd. What of
these can be 'vniade 'available to

URGENT PLEA
Thus the dominant 'note of hl

speech was a plea for support in
he present crisis and in making
hat plea he has been forced to

make known the desperate strait
in which Austria is placed for
food. '

"W'e do not desire anything
from roland,'? he; said. "We will
let that country settle its own des-tmy- sr

lt jg aU trrfportant to make
peaq yvith th Ukraine and Rus-
sia, whence wo may secure the
'ood for' which the people cry."
He asserted he could sec no rea-
son why those peace negotiations
should fail.
Want Separate Peace.

Despatches from Petrograd said ad
vice received there told of an

of willingness on the part ffustrin to conclude peace with Russia
on a basis approaching the Buaaiun
:ieace proposals and without waiting for
Germany to accept those term. The
inly exception Austrian makes, it wa
aid, wa. that the country la unable

to agree to the proposal that the vuri-on- a

nation, involved should, bare the
letennination of their own fntnre qov
srumenta where there are ao many

(Concluded , from Pag 1)
acial difference and varvint Interests

prevailing. Belf determination
.

where
L. T- -l J.'ii a racial oinercnces exist appear

impracticable,' ' ;

DUruption la Indicated
Seldom inre the war began has

there been a muss of unconfirmed ru
inor concerning inteinu) conditions iu
the Central Powers rs is now coming
from varjus European capitals. Asso
ciated Press despatches from Amster
dam, Petrograd, I.oudon and elsewhere,
if true, show a spirit of revolt growing
up akin to that In Kussia before the
revolution. However, it is well to bear
in mind that the flermans are accused
of deliberately fostering such reports

a order to slacken the military activ-
ities of- - their enemies.

The Amsterdam correspondent of the
I.oudon Express cabled his paper that
there kin. extraordinary, reports of a
revolution in Germany and that grnve
disorders for two days' have been o-
leoma g In.Berlin. It is admitted that
the reports ure uncouflrmed.

A Petrograd desputch to the Kx
hiiiige TcU'grupli Company gave some
iililirmatiou of this ami said the Hoi

slieviki newspapers report a great dem
iiiKtration throughout A urn ria II onnrv
The organiftiutioiis of woikineo and sol
liers ure .leclari'.l to have made . m

oust ration in maiiv cities. Vienna an.
Warsaw are said to have felt the saim
spirit of unrest.
British Preaa Comment

Iu view of the majority of the llrit
-l. nenkpapers commeutiiiir on the

speeches by Chancellor von Hertliug of
Ucrmany aud Foreigu Minister l icimii

HEAVY SHOW SIOIJ
AGAINPEACE HAS - STATES

FREEZING GRIP

Blizzard Sweeps Out of North-
west Over Northern Michi-

gan and Drives Eastward . .

TOTAL TIE-uFo- F ALL
FREIGHT THREATENED

Chicago Terminals Findf. Traffic
Reduced and Complete Ces

sation Is In Sight (,

W A8II lNflTOV,"7alinary 27 '(Ao-- '
iated Pres Btorms and cold, blit-- ; -

r.ard in the Northwest and heavy
snow driven by eold winds ta the MiK
die West are once more bringing dia-
tom

,
fort and suffering, hindering trans-

port tion and'threateniag condition a
bad or worse than those experienced ia
late December and again in the for
part of thi month. .

In some parts of the Middle Wert a
Complete tie up of transportation wa
threatened last night ami the enow wa'
still falling heavily and piflng.inta
deep drift before the force of a ririv
ing high wind. In Northern MleM-ga- n

the blizzard, which had prevailed
ia the North had eiten.le.L and
was raging furiously.

In Chicago, where the. belt' line
switching goes on transportation had
been greatly reduced, arrival were"( be
Coming comparatively few ami 'it ap-
peared a complete tie up wa a near"
MMibility. . ...

following so closely upon the former
storms from the drift of which the
-- ountry has only just dug itself, the
langer presented by the present atom
become all the more threatening, Cut
.that were opened to permit the pass re
nf traina are being refilled and the,
movement of all freighta ba already,
been seriously slowed down. -- .. .'

Coal condition are fortunately bt
ter than- - they were previously, but re-
ports of fuel and food shortage may
be again exeeted, judging .from ih
Indications or last sunlit. -

PLANS OF PACKERS

Efforts To Stop Investigation
Told and Evidence Offered

WASHINGTON, January' 2&-- - A-- c

rated Pre) Francis J; Heney. cenn-e- l
for the federal trade rommiwloa in-

quiry into the lT. 8. packing industry,
charged today that the big packer
have attempted to bring influence to
boar en the President to atop the in-
vestigation. ' He aaid he would hoW

t telegram front Detroit tanker protest
ing taat the lavesttgation waa needlcH-ly- .

hurtful to the. country a economic
situation. These telegrama, e charges,
th packer insptred.' He aaid a

of th packers'. Influence that
leader of the th indoatry, recently in- -'

dependent, naked loan from a big;
New York bank, which wrote to Presi-
dent Wilson in eonnectien with the

and it possible relation to
the extension of credit. " . ,. i ."

He als declares that b ha evi-
dence that th country ia divided into
flv district, and that on of the five
big packers 1. given supremacy in ah
dUtrlet. ... ; v;.

BAKER VflLt BE HEARD :

BY COMMITTEE MONDAY

W;-- :

Testimony May ' Be Taken As
Answer of Admmlstcatioh :

WAKHINOTON, Janaary W-'(V- aao.

ciated Preaa) The feply,. th Wil-so- n

administration to the m eril.
eism of the war department and in arv'
ucuiar to tne remark of Senator
Chamberlain, and the military commi-
ttee's war bills, ia expected to be mad
next Monday when Heeretary of War'
Baker will be a wi.tne be for th en- - .

at committee.
Baker, who wa (umtnoned yestr-- '

day as a witneaa, will glv a nmntarf
of the army prenaration and what
ba been accomplished. Tbl j ex- -

peeted to anawer th hostile triticlsm.
The hearing will be held in th aen-it- e

committee room, which will aibout 100 people. Th house military
committee haa been Invited to b
present. None other hav been tn.
vited.

TRAINS COLLIDE AND ii .

FOUR PERSONS' KILLED

BIIJ.INOS. Montana, January 86
(Associated Press) Four persons' wer
killed and four other injured todoy
when a Burlinirton - line freight
rrsshrd into aa east bouud uaaaenetir
train. V ,.'
of Austria, the German army, and to
some exteut the Austrian army, still
regard themselves a conqueror and;
the army leader are determined on
policy of aggresslou. The. only term
which it n believed will result from-thes-

speeches are terms which mean
that war will be continued. ' ' r

A deepateb received here from
Petrograd aay that the Council pf
Workmen and Holdiers ha authorised
Poreicn Minister Trotsky to continue
the Brest Litovsk ieace negotiation.

New hu been received by way of
Amsterdam that Philip Hcheldmahu, the
Herman Hoeialisp leader, h -- warned
the government militarist that if they
do not bring about Russo German
peace, "they will be kurUd liwra
power."
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German

meace UQpe
',- -:' vi'

Otiiajt'ahVDibmsiktkdeslhCa
of.' Mies'ttnsJrer Expressions Wort
XJatliUe than Peaceful and Misleading

: f:?lf the Allies will reconsider their present aims and will
.

u,i(W ,..V na-tr- a rwhrlneM Wa Utll avferniMf
t CViliG ,4Wl ial Willi )KV L' uuxuim ..... - .

them carefully because our aim U)to Gther than'to achieve
. a lastmg peace wnicn is impossiore unm me iniconiy ui
:

the Eernart Erflpffe, Its security and its dignity are iorever
'guaranteed. vf-.- . --

;;; - '
c Ttiu tntegrity of Turkey In Europe and InAsia, the safe- -

fy ot its tapitall and the possession of the Dardanelles are ;

'

V questions of vital interest to Germany.'! ,

; vv -- VON HERTUNG."';' v'- -
...

t ASHINGTON, January 26 (AssMtated lWs')rL1ttle' prog- -'

' YV ress ii the direction of peace is found it"officfal' and dlptc

tnatlc circle in the utterances of Chancellor vun HertKng lit hi
' Jong heralded and Often postponed reply to 'the expressions of Prfsi-- .

ilent Wilson nd, Premier Lloyd Gotge as to the war. aims of th
United "States' and Great Britain. This is the case here and from'

, othcf 'capitals of the Allied .Nations reports tell of similar opinio

Voiced itherei The expected speech of the German lnccllor
,' delivered oefdrt the rtichstag in Berlin yesterday and bftct mes-

sages received frotri the German capital by way of neutral nations
. t,.t rivVii an titline of the soeech. Similarly it is felt, here that

the Words of ' Premier Crtrnirt td
-. on Thursday, while more peaceful in ton; will rto specifically itd

Ml Imngihg about peace since tHey indicate intentloni.ibn thiart
of Austria td negotiate separate treaties., ; ' ?' i --

:

,.'..':, FOUR POINTS ACCPtABt6 ;
t tn.commeht'ng upon Che' WaV aims of the United Staies'as exj

' pressed by President Wilson, von Hertling is reported to have said

that in the1 first tour points set x forth by the President there W
; nothing whicn'should make agreement difficult. The fifth pomt he

; feaid presented difficulties: :.T Ki

. v.'.;. On the subjectof restoration of ,
Belgium the chancellor said

' ' Germany had never Violently insisted upon the incorporation of M

tetehtiort hf that i6uatry in its announcements of peace terms. '

i; As to territorial acquisitions' from Northern Fra'nc, fie Said .'thi

8iatte'inreente4''iBmterl "differences, from ' fcuss'iafeVaciBJhion
' '

of Jiiskian territory now Occupied fc)Kthe forces 6! the Cetitral Pow
eti concerned 'many 'pe6pies" white the q'uestipn of Northern Frahce
concerhed' Gerrnaiiyhd France !alon; :Vfl1T' "r :- :

'

AUStRlAS INTERESTS CONSIDERED
'.Tirte'fate'i JPbtaW and the Balkans he said, must Vest with
Austria and .the readjustrrient of the tafia border TOUst ktso be
determiried bV Germany's ally, j! - V,'rv' '

r.cm3riWrtnilwv tOh)idered thrinterritv of Turkey in

both Europe and Asia and the safety of Iti capitaVclosel associated

vih the possession of the Dardanelles questions which were of vital
interest t6 JtselL" 'hus Tie agafrt advanced the Teuton "Mittejl-E- p

rope" 'pollcV oncfe rnore.' ,

.'Contihuinj h sid; "If the allies will reconsider. their present
aims,' as expressed by.Great Britain' and the United. States, and com
forward with proposals, we will examine them carefully be

cause bur aim is. no other-tha- to secure i lasting peace whictf j?
inpoVsiMe oiong as the integrity of the empire, its security iin

its dignity are (lot guaranteed" ;

'- - f lie' demanded that the head's of the'fchemy nations, set forth HiW

proposals and jinsisted the principles yoked in the speeches of WH-- '

son and Uoyd George are not so stated that the Central Power.? car
"consider them a basis for peace negotiations. ' ","y;'B- - 4A.Mf.Ji

? :.fVV.h6pe soon to conclude an agreement with the ykrain'ethai
, will be. ent(rely satisfactory, especially 'from an economic poiiitjoi

view. lie (siid also that when, on January 3, the' period ex'piretl

. which Germany, had set for negotiations on peace with the Entente
Powers, the Entente Powers not' having responded to the overture
Germany was no longer bound by its offer to the Entente nations
but has free path for separate negotiations with Russia, tn thest
negotiations, he added, Germany is not bound to Russian proposal
tot a' separate peace.

NO PROGRESS IS SEEN
: Jy,Vt th'estate department and other United States official circle?

comment tipon the von Hertling and 'Czernin speeches was with
; held Until .the texts shall have been received as put out by some

'
Official German agency. Informally tT'was said ho advance towan)
'peace seeWd to be contained in either Speech. They seemed tc

' hive; heeri; framed largely for "home jconsrimption" and with t4u

the Austrian Vienna

for

NAMED

(As

head

your

areomplish

Co.,

incidental of discord Allies by the
of separate was the case

tittertinces the Austrian, dwelt peacf
without territorial

the State's because country asking
nothing for in territory

fcZERNIN'S SINCERITY
in received at rela-

tive with feussia : no intention of from
Russia a single of territory

1 rrA C-.i.A- P-- t la nnni H :

Chamberlain

purpose

withbtit

quoted

to the speech von Hertling is warlike in and
Certainly not speech. ' It appears have dictated

Jy voq Ilindenburg von although spoken by von
Hertling."
i i in i

t, tCEfVERS NAMtD FOR
- ; OENVER & RIO GRANDE

.' ; , i : ;

BAN rBANCISOO, Jannery 26
Preea) Alexander R. Baldwin

ot this vlce pesldent and
Manager' of the 'Western Pacific, and
Edward IrJrowa of puver, president of
the Denver Bio firante, ave
appointed revsivers lor tne tatier roai
';.'!i'4'':fi'ieie,lal 'tiafri

Janoar ' US (Associated
Press--) Oeneral H. HI Us,
who ns been fehosea-a- s the pevmsnniA

, tprewntaivc-of-- ' .United Btates
of the supreme war council 'la
ha arrived her with staff aud will

his duties at one.

' :'.t';f .. ' u : .
'

-'. '. ::

1;

U

r

j -- ?

I

y

a

reichsta'g fri ,

or a single mark indemnity
vino' in Inndnn in re for

SURVEYOR GENERAL OF

ARMY SUPPLIES

VKASHIKQTON, January
aociated Press) Edward B. Rtetttniua
of New York, of the "match
trust' aud a well known captain of
iBdustry, has been appointed surveyor

for all army supplies.

DO YOU COUGH?
Don 't overstrain tli fine membrane

of throat in trying to dislodge
the uhlotrm. 's Cough
Remedy will this for you,
and enre the cold that Is causing It.

ante hv all 4euroM, stetiSpn, Maatth
A Ltd., for Hawaii.

exterrding, among the
suggestion peace. Especially this with

,,ihe Of JCzemih, who Upon a
'with' Russia 'indemnities and acquire-tnefi- t

and with Unite'd that was
itself not in Indemnities.T, r, DOUBTED

("Xaternin is despatches' Paris as saying
to peace "I have demanding

meter

enre of ;.'"It very tone
i a peace to been

and Ludendorff

cily, geuerul

beea

PABIS.
tXfajor Tasker

4ara.
hi

btgl

;?i-- .

Via

general

ageuts

Axi
HAWAIIAN - GAZETTE, TUESDAY-."'JANUAR- 2 ),- - 101S.5EMI-VVEEKL-

s tro-Germ- an Fdrceb Are
Retire

NEW TOIIK, Jtdair
nod httemi hf wka of almost rfwmtant bfTeniuve
JiT tk 1ii aJ Julian, kmmre4'ail4 puatll by
well dlrtel tHUlcty flr, the Auy-0rif- t form alotig

pnfiierabl awtor of tk Italia --front ar .

fhnlr ptthivt kail Worn untenable 'an thy iet orMi
tft fall 1atk.. Th wovMnant 4a takan1 t. haa abaa.loa
aiat,aX, plaaa to force paaaage' eouthward at kat until
milder rtatat-Mt- a Hn- - H may mean the complete eollapae
f the Atntro German offen.ire aftainai Italy... . rot the

tint beinjt at toaat lbe Italian, reinforoed by French Sal
Britlh hold Italy afe. ' l '.: ,
"htpmt the-- Vrtlremeat ef the Atr-Oert- a forfe
along the upper. Plata River were further eonflrmed last

,', - . . riSKOft ATTACXi AVAIL v
General wnhdmWala of frcea along

the Pttve River kectorf the Italian 1'roat were reported
?eaterday. ' Keport of Thursday and ThuriKlay l(jht had

evacuation of a number of lmpoetant point by
the enemy. ahL portended a geaerat retirement. TheM in-

dications the remrt of yenterday eonSrmed apd ailded.de-talla.- -'

Beporli ff ThuriHlay night eaid the Auatre-Oorman- a

We rrtlrinf in the aertnr fron Monte Tomba, a low moun

"mi
Cologne InuhdatedT townl l$bl- -

..'Provisiohs Destroyed '
., "-

- ..- :

' teABnnrOTOk." January SO (Asso
ciated TVess) Flood conditidhs a the
apper, valley of. th,?hine and along
the tmhka if Ju trifautartet neeai ttf be
fatly s bad aa the worst Reports re'
reived have truticated, ' w.'..'
'Cologne hmt been inundated Tor the

flood 'dMrbtehea from, nihitrat eeun
trie, said, dd qtirttities of provisions
there haw been Hher destroyed ft no
badly darjiBjjed na to be made practice
afly worthless. 'V ''' ';'

tribntariea Of the Rhine re
to be high v beir banks,

rsree sections of coontry flooded , and
many sbmmtrnlties cut off from nil com
mnnleation with the valley tf i the
tthine and ft river eltles and towns.
Y .( ' - .i i" i4 I In,. I '

SOUGHni!aUEI!CP

Heney Asserts HeaV of.lndusify
IJseaTfforTs'To mcR Fed '

erar fnvestifiation 'P:,
. WASimrGTOW. Janukrr fifAs.0- -

iaiNiAW)ife'rg i7" leader'
Ainerican pckita VtU

throtigh to 5'
.

that used had

wa.t ..,

f

Inquiry today to show that Senator .

Wadsworth of "New York, he allegedv
stockholder

.
in Swift Company,

wan among those in t,He mat-- .
ter, i - . , i

The name of Wstlsworth 'was
inWted in connection with a letter
from LouiS. F. Bwift appealing i for
help la " connection with the matter
coming

KILLED

VI KNIFE FIGHT

Argumeht Over Sale of Bananas
and jealousy Ascribed As '

Murder Motive
s

An argument' over the of
banehes . of bananas, with jealousy
fanning the of passion Of both
mea, la held aa the motive for a killing
Whleh was --committed during a knif
and axe fight between two Japanese,

and Fnkuyamaat
at seven o'clock yexterday morning.

When Fukuyama tried to best hit
adversary with an sfter the tw4
men had been fighting with knives for
several moments, Hayashi is reported
to have dodged under his and
have fatally stabbed the axe wielder. J

Bad blood ia said to have existed be
tweeh the men. for sometime as
they were both - enamoured with the
wore .woman.
i Haveshi did not attemnt eaesn

!"!!. l. i2W FuJt0y."?.!
r

B,,T'rHI

by Deputy Sheriff Plemer two
hours later. -- The Honolulu police be
lieve Hayashi was so badly injured in
the fight that he was taken the

Hospital for

HflllSF OF I flRnv TO

UU ULlJLrilll II m II Ml
, ,

rt

Conference At Nflttinnham
Wants Only One House

!

NOTTINGHAM, England, January
28 (Associatud Presx) the
house of should be s1)o1ImIic1

that there should be no second chain
ber for th Britih parliament, either
hereditary ele. tive, is the substance
of ia resolution reported to nisi ill
body of the lubor conference in session
here. resolution the aooroval
of the resolution committee.

Demands for s cOuacription of wealth,
wer' embodttHl in another rusohlthiu
which the conference at yes-
terday ' sessiou.

ItiJJppwW
to

a hard two whok; campaign y the
Italy and the Italiana that the Auetro-Gorma-

forced to give wat.' A teriea of offen
these fore had finally broken the
artillery Are from point of vantage

potltion no longer tenable. .The retires
recognition by the Teutona of the imprae-ttunhittt- y

ndvaarm into Haly in the faoe of such
eaiierienced. whicluaiatle the already
of munitiona aiiPDliea alrnoat an

roreca, nowever, which piayd the great-
est the Auotro-Oetma- n atrong offensive

finally into a ', . ,'
AB.TIIXEKY IN WEST'' ; y .;:','. ''.'froni yetenlay, both ''in rianderh arid

engagementa prevailed' with' small In-

fantry Wont of Vacuerrle-- i according to the Brlt-Ji.- h

there were heavy bombardaieata tear
the Teatoa 1)fttl cries, ' -

rcpart told of ilve spirited attach by
Mtt.ssons district in the ; Avoncoart

' .''. -.

r'rwml Bfittfr' tain jiMt Went of .the
f

' It wa4 only after
Frenah contingent in

have been
alVe mtfvemehU by
enemy au a eoaetant
tirndo the Teatoa
meat la 1o a

of further
wenthdr, aeiliai boon
diflioult tranaiiortatioa

j Inipoaeibiiity,; It
r renth nnd itnimn

part-i- turning
into a and

'

On trie Wetrtnrrt'
In France artillery

activity.)
oflloial rojiortt

i'asKrheenilaeie by
The etirh oflieial

the artillery iu the'' ' 'Weptor.

BlMMAfiK. Worth DmkoU, Jan
nary 26 (Associated Press) n

Tnla' gtate yesterday put Itself .

record an favoring" prohibition
throughout, the nation by consti-
tutional

I

amendetnent U well a
favnring torobibiUon .Britain. Its I

ovn botders. '

' The Brst Bute to act upon the
VtropbMd. .'conhtltatloniii' amend-.- '' '

nunt Vonld bar Into tlcatioa
beverages from th4 borders of the '

United SUUs. since th SnbmU-kio- a .

to the States of the Union
br.eoncreea, li North Dskoti and. Ir

the., legialatore i yesterday acted
promptly, dtctaively nod la the
affirmative. Almost no opposiUon
was voiced i&.tbe Votf.

. Prohibition has long been found
to work we'l in this State and the'
action of the legislator was ex-

pected. 'It was. source of satis-
faction U th legislators and to
ttie UUMSSof th tat thai this
should bo th first commonwealth
to so xpre'lts wtl -- v

rt

CYCLOME AND TIDAL

VAVE DESTROY CITY

.'(JuienslanrJ SugaY Shipping Port
' w oohiuwj uauidycu oj

' Ooubl8 Disaster

RepArta from the atricaen (ity't aaid

J:T" "s'C-:-""m a v miiiuuuv va
"w mMt lmB4ilU!rs tJiiowed

Kv a tl.lal fctui Tnnitau 1tiJ! ha. I

w . , ' .

'"I " " "r ?M- - ""v
Were many more dead.

Property loss was reported, to be--

very heavy and tlte-'fos- to. suat was!
estimated at S,(MK),000. Mueh damage
'was - done to the
Which 'Connected up the town aa the
shipping port for the surrounding su-
gar plantations.

If

IS IT PROVIDED

Periding Measure Does Not

WASHINGTON, January 25 (Asso
elated l'ressi administration bill
regulating' the control and operation of
railroada by gsvernmeot has ben
modified. It Sow stipulates that the
federal operation Of the railroad, as a
Var measure, 'does not prejudice the
future policy to be adopted and has no
beuring on possible governmeut owner
ship. No specific time has been set in
the bttl for tne' return of thy railroads

'o their owners. ' I

Prospects that the government will
allow a wage hierease to railroad men
brlirhtened Wer yesterday .sfter a con

V...u.n Uu.A... U.iM.... . 1
rector general or in ana rep
resentatives ef 450.000 railroad me
ehanics. After the conference, the la
bor representative expressed the opin-
ion that the increase will, be granted.

V ti ,' . "! l'

toaccip rnwnQnn w- -

WAfklNdTON January 25 (Asso
Pis)--eueeessful- . rerouting of

he railroad trains and warmer weather

gestion th).t announcement was mnde
tndsv that the freight embsrcn in thn
'Vst will be lifted next Monday ort tr
FERRIS' RESIGNS FROM

c, rrr rnDPflDnTinM

Of lli iAdoatry tried ,' ' Lr-- ,

t i
poliiic. Wockth federal J

Y """7
meat UvMtigatio. wex. made teday f

thby Wela.3:'ne.eyr,WUntor'1h.pt
iaveetigatoi v . -; '"i ', te. of Macky,' Queensland ,tewn,

; fieney 'says the pack era northwestern Australia," which 4.

their poUUekl Influence In ttempt.NpUiation of "betweert fve and aU
thmper the investigation. read thoullklia pirgona ,nH the center
docamenta the federal trade board ,., . mi2v.

IWIP MS

as

coucernedv

before congress. '

1APAHESE

sale
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to
Schofield treatment.
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the

K. Ferria, shin dosijiner of the
geacy Corporation.

Forced To
Tiavq River, Monte Ptdnonria.

ha been the itea.ly founding of the

RUSSIA iiiraiiEo

Berlin; Delegates Demand Cour- -
" land and Army Organizations

i, : i Are Badly Disrupted ;

LONDON, January 0 (Associated
rress) If th, German threat, ot re- -

sumption of hostilities agalnat ttiiasia
'UhlM that country permits th oeeupa- -

t'on at Conrlnnd by --the end of the
week Shall be carried out, the Bussian
army is in no position1 to put up the
semblance of a VeSistahc 1s. Indiaated
bf etrograd despatohes which tell of

(the reports which have been rendered
by bin. ichief 'Of staff to votnraandsr in
Chief Krylenko. . These report say ths
army organiaation are in a stave p
pTf.achinjr complete demoralisation, the
odicers are called roeompetat and in',
etpericnoed and maintenance of disci,
pline nnder such circumstances Is de-

clared to imposeible. ' -
'Is Jlot Pro-All- y :C

'ifieheral Krylchko ls'.qnoted Ih 'th
Daily- News' as having aaid relative' to
Russia 'a continuant in the whrt "W
will jiot be' cannon fodder that the
Allied Imperialists may . celebrate- -

victory, . We ... will, : however, even
against' the' whole world,' light for the
revolution to the very end.'.. ,, ..

Demands for territorial sessions from
Buesin as the price of weae have been
made by the Berlin delegation to Brest
M'.'ovrfV and in th face of this asser-tiot- i

by Rnssinn delegates have come
advices that Cxornih has declared Ans
trik will bo Indemnities and de
mitnd no territory. :

Beads Uk tntiatttoai ' ' "
r Practically' tn' the form, of an ulti
Mntum eame 'the (Jemahd bpon th Bis
sha dele?at 'for '' cession 'Of terri-torjri-

They were infonnea they most
yield 'Corjrland n,nd the Baltic provia-c-

or at least .suffer. tnir.auptioh.
Unless this demand ' was granted 'by
fhe end of the' weeH. the Berlin del
gation asserted hostilities would bo to
aumed. . The Bolshevjki peace plan ol
no indemnities, and no jahneVatione was
scouted by the Germans.
' These demands the Bussian delegates

'nr. 'unanimously Jn, favor of rejecting.
UKrsaiana in uispnt

ntaatus of th new Ukranlan
In the peace negotiation

to be open to doubt .owing to rt-ee-

iBevetopment. Despatches froi
Bertie say a new Ukranlan delegation
t"tna.de 1t ' appearance t Brest
Utovsk 'and denies that the first dele-rn'tn-

which was received and with
whfeh it ia reported peace negotiations
brogrotrscd to a t)tactical decision, wa
'mrroperly consritnted. And not author-ixn-

to represent the Ukranlan 'people.
' Petrogmd steports of yesterday aaid
the embirssief of the Allied Nations
Were in eonsultition Over the propositi
to rive recognition to the Bolshevikl
at this time nl fhs gdveXnmetat of Bus-sin- .

; .

s--

OF NEMY PROPERTY

Preliminary Figures Are Secured
By Trent Trust Comrany

Filings made up to yesterday with, the
Trent Trust Company, custodian foi
the property of alien enemies in tht
Territory of Hawaii, Showing ersxnti
property belonging to non resident alei.
tnuuiies or nou resident alien allies ol
the ei.eiuy thus far number more,than
200 and the property represented 1s ap
proximately $10,000,000. ' Huch filing
are largely informal and as yet are ua
oAliial.

Upon the arrival of the required
lurnts rrom waainngton, tne Trent
Trust Company' will issue tho blank
to those who have In their eUBtodj
or Ci.uirol here the property of ftliei
enemies renident of enemy territory and
others resident of such territory, Her
in Honolulu the greater part of the
property so hold and which will bf
transferred to the government to be
hejd in trust during the period of the
war, are stocks, bonds, money" and real
en' nte. Uv fur the greater proportion
will be found to be in stocks and

.bonds.
It U expected the figures already eom

piled wHl be considerably increased.
lth sh to the number of persons and
fyn value of the property owned by
tnem.

: 5

tlltC PlfDCn III t? Th M fllVC

PAZO OINTMENT is guaHant4 t

.Mauulactutail b)
. tli rAklS MKUIClNIt CO., St. touis
' U. S. A

WAFHINOTON, January 5 (As- - w bllna, bleeding, itching or pro-Lrlnt-

Pre Chairman Hurley of frlli:i WtB3 In J. to 1, dy or. federal ablpplng board I.kI.v ae-- ;

Liner- -

fleet

exact

A

Satisfactory

rmy
H

Not:
Wilson Will Call . .

For

In Foods
ti i! f V

Wheato
'

.Tieifs':. Portf tind $upar
"Must Be Further Conserved In

"Order to Meet ihe "Allies
Needs Proclamation ; JToday

WASHINGTON, January gft--i
tAssociated Press) Prsidnt WO-so- n

will lssno a proclamation today
calling tpon tho loyal cltlsen of .

th United States to still farther.
practlM conservation of certain
foods so that th needs of th Allies
may b met. ... v

v , Wn:t, beef, pork and ragnr r ,
th four artfelea of food for which
there ia the most urgent need and '
tn th nan of which tho bi tlx ens of

vtho .United Btates most na still
greater moderation. - s

On hundred million onshriis f '

: wheat ar noded, the Proident
will aayv .and thl cna b supplied
irmly by the United attci and only
through tho strictest economy t
hmav .'v. ' v

Thor is a head each month for
. rrenty million nennds of beef and

of hundrod . and fifty "million
pounds of pork for th noxt thro '
months, ' ) ,.. - ' .

.Tea Tettont addlttonai mgar to
that already tentailvelr assigned
to thf Alii will be rwiuirod,. ho
will aayv""- - "'" v v

. ' Tho food admlnistTatlon 1 srti- - v

ousiy considering ordering a forced
reduction of twenty --flv percent of
the floax Sales and making x th
Amertcan . people ..if or fcertain

.period 'get along1 on venty-- v
.

'. percent of tho ' preMtlt flour , con-- .'

sumption.: By this expedient It U '
believed that th country can spar
90.000,000 Jrasheis of wheat milled
before the next harvest. ,v -

,Vi 4, i... ' I i 'a m Q j r.'i i i.

ANTI-SALOO-
N IEAGUE

Committee Adopls Resolution
Asking Prohibition

v ASimNlBtpN, JanuarV Sfi
(Aasoeiated PtUss) rJupfimt to

" the requests' 'from ' Honolulu '
ehamber of commerce 'and ' other
organitatione to the President that

"
prohibition be put in force upon
the Island of Oahu was yesterday
given tiy the executive committee
of the National Autt-Rnlod- h

League, in resolutions passed by
that body. Copies 'of the resolu-
tions will be presented to the Pres-
ident.

' The resolutions pssseli by the
'Attti-Kaloo- n 1eagbe exeutive eom-mlttc- e

recite the actidn taken by
'.civic - Organisation nd dobs of

Honolulu, the fact thM petitions
' for neh acKen havw been Inrfely

signed, especially by the more
business interests of the

Islands and sak the President to
proclaim tohlitlon for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

RAIDERS'

CROSS TO EL PASO

Texas, January 25 d

Press) In whnt is bolinved to
Save been a daring attempt at a raid
ipoa Kl Paso, forty armed Mexicans
ittempted last evening to enter this
itV from across the border. Their
aid was detected and they were driven

'wek across --the river by soldiers and
oolice.

After the party had been driven off
one American soldier was found deud.

: , .'.' ,

IMPURITIES fOUfJD IN
- " CANDIES 'OLD SAILORS

WA8irNGTON, January 25 (Asa--clate-

Press) What niny be a deep
laid German plot with possible terrible
consequences to , the men of Undo
8am 's fleets has been Indicated by
the discovery of impurities of a yet
unknown nature in the candy furnished
warship canteens".

Farther sales of the randy and its
ua by th sailors have been suspend-
ed .while an investigation is under
way by the navy department.

The rumor that Qermans are uting
powdered glass against American
force ha been revived as a,, ronult of
the latest incident.

j ,

AUSTRALIA IS PLANNING
FURTHER WAR LOANS

VANCOUVER, January 2ft (Asuo
elated Pree)-"-Autra- lia is planning to
still further exert, itself iu .the con-

duct 'of the war.' Cable roports re-

ceived yesterday said it la planned to
raise war loan of orty million
pounds and the campaign is soon to
start.

V-

REPORT STRIKE ENDED
BERLIN, January eft (Associated

Press) A despatch from Vienna, un-

der date of Wednesday, states tbnt the
big munition strike Is over and that u 11

the strikers have returned to work.

fjairs In
iWV f ' J.V ' '.?.".,.; ''

Colonel; House;: Slid ;Tq "Have
.vBeen Asked By JpaolVTb Go

f Over dnd Straighten Things ;

Out For American ' Forces v,'

FRANCE IS uIJabLE TO
'

j $UP;WlTH O30NffE
)l hdmifldspital tending Had

' To Cease Until Birracks
'Could Be --Completed and Fa-

cilities Are Not Adcbuato 'v
EASrtlNGTON,XJanarry

'

25

contingent in France .art fay frftm
satisfactory, is th tpqrt',whicH
is brought home by Congressman
McCormick ,'.' .who'

"
WSsf,' ..Tecen,ty

over there and yesterday tolii the
senate committee, on military
fafrSiWhat he had observed and
what .he had leariied while there.

Cables Jiavtbeen sent to Colo-
nel '

v
I Iousr td v cbttie ' oyeV tid

"SijTiighteh.1 tilings. ,'outw vvis o'n

of th most irhportaftt issertioris
whlcli Congressman VMc'Cprfniclk
made to th senate tbrnmittire.
ile'sajld Wchl; .cables

' Had 1W
.sent ;by' French "and British ofili

cials 8i,ncr;(l the 'return. 9X. the war
mission from- - the-- ' lnter'AUied
Conference. ' j..', .;

'

. France is unable to supply the
UHited States with ordnance.. Her
own requirements brt the; Wirt-cr- n

and Italian fr6nts 'are 'such
&$ to fhake this .impossible, he
'declared. The' tJftfted States; 'tnust
speed op Its- - bwrtordnatice Irqrilp-me- nt

If ft is to 'take "the ctfve
pirt which he Allies now; right- -

He indicated the appointment
of General Tasker H. Bliss as
permanent repfesentative . pf. the
United States in the Supreme
War Council might .fio giVe full
satisfaction to the Allies and said
Llo Gt6rgf'".Wanted?,'Gnetal
Leonard Wood "to; be the frepre-sthtativ- e

of the United States.
Surgeen General Gorgas

to the same committee on
the health of the army at home
and the steps being taken for

I
health preservation. He said hos-

pital construction had been
stopped as a matter of necessity
to permit the completion of bar-
rack construction Which was ur-

gently required. , For th'is rea-

son, he Said, hospital facilities in
many of the ramps were' incom-
plete and inadequate.

He approved of all of the campL.
sites except of Camp Funston.

MiIHsf
EXPELALLI.W.W.

Government Ownership o Coal
Mines' Is Sought '

WASHINGTON, January 8 Asso-
ciated Press)--Es:pal- loa of members
of the order who were members of th
Irdtistrial Workers of the XVorld, If
nny Such can be found, was voted by
the United Alia Workers in conven-
tion here yesterday, as had been indi-
cated ia the earlyr hour of the con-
vention aa the probable course to be
adopted. The resolution 'provide
further for the expulsion of membeV
who are found to be affiliated with
any disloyal association or. organisa-
tion.

Resolutions were also passed which
urged the taking over and operation
of the coal mines of the country by
the government.

'tuOWuKs
REPEATED IN 1C01

PKTROORAD, January 5 (Associ-
ated Press) Riots amounting to civil
var caused the deaths at Moscow last

Tuesday, according to reports ' ' now
reaching here. . .

Tho riots accompanied the celebra-
tion of "Bloody Sunday" by th popu-
lace. In the course of the eelebrati
a number of quarrels broles out between
various factions and atrt battling to-ga-

in which waa involved aoldier ad .

sailors from th front, workmen ad
peasants. Barricades were ereetfed
the street, from behind th shelter f
which there was mueh fighting. The
nuiabur of doad is not definitely known. '
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flULIIIQ IS SIfllCI
. . 'i "

'csins j R jsmot '.. Frpm ?; $elce
S: topiArfr Granted ! Only

TO INDUSTRY t
OFtEN APYA(liCp

5 x?. "' i!v rv'
I7u$t ft ;Sliown Another Bcypnd

position At Wen V
i tyitfHlwg jin' of Htll wilhlii

tM nittoaalr' that tWy fcM b
kie.i Ui afritihMia itUt v?Uk not

Urlug h:' jB( .tb Csfatl for, or
Vl7avV 'ha tbtr'hBa lnh.V or
the bfmfd f examiner at toe ftraiory,

Tiiaii aal blaeH
h6;leHiihianU ane A VhWh bring

them' "witKii pwttbttitjr fV early '
rail

t Wv fc Ti-l- e 8hih.'a irav.' -
THrh-or-a ,'ho" AiMrVt board,

the high hoard foiBteit here uartcr
the aetortiv draff' bti'ihiw H H
fcW4 fittta f atitatia 4 tadicate
the- - ncmbera are not "'M.xl to allow
(tyma vrhn;Vi th(f ' (mppt, tla'nbt
fleftfbr 4o the' firlt f tb Moi-ti-

tlcatioaa for registranta Who are clearly
able to i fnlfltt datie to Vaele Sara
frheaerrr. a eaK eomea. Many claimed
th Ve?' ea agerf la trtmaeea ' mHT'
priW eteatt! to the" Iritemat welfare
It the Mtiov'haA theMfbr ahould be
allowed to renara at hoitiel " " '

Olaln la PiMlMv (..rfj: v: -- M.
- Seliryitf - VobtaaOH, :of Ratal, - u

amoo( - the wh4 iiiih' were ' die
allowed. 'I HU ear thh lwl .hoard ori
KaakI failed t make any leeorameada
tloa la Roblneoq Fa. The rrjrlntrant
elalaleit etaffltloa- - lOtaaa I1I-- J aat

lao Ih Clt IT C; oa th grownd that
Iiraa"ttgaf(e4 la ia rnduatry erne n J

tWtr t'tb wlfar or bo MtiM, and
becaute ie wu head of a work which
teeaaifUd. kla festlne!. "ivv y

The tfistrlet V hoard "disallowed the
eta!! kecoMtiig to tha winntej, ?

"hi to Mt iiaeeaeary awiataat
or aasoeiato , manager of a aeeeeear
atfrleiltttral oatcryhwj, por-ia.- he

noceaaaix aolo nMaaliig'' head 1 6t' '4
aeeeaaary ajrlenlttltat ekteVririae; aonie
Other peraoii bemg rilable to take
hie "phujA' ' wah- - advanced to '
claaaitcation prrmftting ' the goveri-mea- t,

to avail itself ft hta aTviea if
' 1

required,-,- ' : - .'
Skilled McbaaJ5 0aaalfl4 ' I

' j Bohori' ji'VaJket' fcka been recom
mendM by. Local Board No. to he
elfarifld in Claaa III K. buf lhi ftelrt
wa diaallowed an he wtie blaeed' fq
Clhaa- - II C. a he It A aktlled laborer.
but nott1eMirf aitant or aM
ei$t manaver. Three' Biemben of h

btai voAW'ln the affirmative and two
i HOfBir rive, ea tBih question. f

Because ha A wife dependent up'
' on' him, for support Jamea Oliveira,-wh- o

had' benillHea by toeal Btoar-- No
e-- rbfcletraat fa ClWbe 'I--C which

into the front" line MiSroagbhihim into Ctas4 IV A'

Tha.Uirit board wa uuaaiuotu k
waking thl decision; I

, Because ' tbo district board found
llier- - Wrei lweat5to'' hien; eniJoj'el
U tbVbBj.lr f' J9A ?fimii.i:
wh would! have been entitled to tic
same exenintioWlamifleatlon, the iIvh--

jtrirt board diMallowW' hie claim to be
in ! Class 1H-K,- which . provides for
those" Wh' are1 eugalrna in 'cnterprin
BeceaM t the pnbHe welfare while
the aatiew is at war. - ' I

Oto' the jtrowad' Of dependency, local
c' board iie. I bad iishrjel Joseih Md

om1kkeyiut tht (fovernmept appealed
to the district hoard yyhich reversed
the local board and claesifted hint us a
KMnt(foHUler'fotietviee'.v- -

4- -

NECESSARY

vl'OSt

kVdiiwIlenrpdBMitty

Temporary exemption 01 yon
fkyairAi disability V the claim ad'

vanced'fey ATiarlo. O. Street, but he
was exahjiiMd by the 'physician uttachi
ed to the district board and upor. his
reeomoMadaloA' to the hoard he wa
givyen aempxrrary.discharge for only sis
raobths. ad wi5 be febxamined hi thi)
enif ,of ; that- period fof rcclassiflcaytion
ir.b ta unproved. r

Kaia 8eW' erered m emim fer
M the gronnd h had depend'

eota.' Jiacb board Ji 1 ieaied' bis
. 'VWm, hd theViiataieti'fcosir ssxtalned

thia'deeiaion on 'thof gronnd be had no
dependept remtiyea Wlthlh the mean-'- ,

in if of the 'registration law.'
, , ,Lidoi VmCyift h had ehtimed axemp- -

, . tloja ow tbb'grouBd of beiai a ocasary
uult'.in. the developing of- - enterprises
accessary for the welfare, the na

- -
, tiiiii, lHitrthi ethlm was disallowed the

bprfrd tddlrth that hit position could
easily' be" filled b a Bn.,beyod draft

'iJoim lS, llreauH appealed from the
yilet-lsio- of local board No. '8 wbii li hul
clslnd Mia in X'h t A; the front
rank of the registration,., HipJ, pieul
was denlod.Dui ho4 Waa elassea Jn I--

a little further doWa the line, It niar'
log that while, tie is married He Hits no
dependents, in the bplnldn pf the board.

i , ; r OUlm Xa BwUined t : 'l
Fred Manaryy who bad asked to be

classified ia the industrial division as
necessary ,tO the internal welfare of.
the country and whose claim was al-

lowed' by local board No. 1, was sus
talait by 'taa lstVhet board on the
groan that h ta 4amet a ueceasary
skill laborer' lu a' necessary euterprise.

, J h ntcs . Curry did not fare so' well
la bis claim to be classed as an Indus
rriausi.. rxno lovsi'uoara ntrrveu 'inn
him buf tha Ulstrkt 'board did' not,' as
U eoiisiderhd he wis hot 4 "heceSsary"
In this work, 'aa' Other mea wers avail
aide. to, ftlith Jlaxc,.vt
Faxhlly Not pefcndent .
. Alfred K. Magoon; had asked to be
placed Ip ('las 4 A, far down the line,
but whs rlasseif In Olass II A by uuni
moke? rate of 4ba district board, his
aiHk' being denied and the classifies-tlrwo- f

thd loea oaawd iNnt 'I bbtug
it bi-ia-g eWmed that the regis-

trant 'a wife ajtd family have available
srwirceSof gdenuate supportbther than
registrant ' labor, "...

r.r.
' tv"'.-- .
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V ; One Purported Witness '

Enter Objections ; '

Claiming i that " the , lad'ctments
bropuht agalttut h ay; he.Territorial
grajid jury Vre faulty and do not con
Mhtnte a ahlMeient-'- ' eaiise' of f Action,
"Prineeiw'ThereM ytfoox BellhreaaJ
inuioicn on a lenarge pi eonup racy in
connection wfth the recently-file- doc-vme-

which the alleged was the 'Mast
wHl and Ustameit" uf the kite'Qtietm
Uliaokalaait yesterday asked Cireit
Jndgo Heea to, dismiss the iadictmeata
opsnut tier. 'v ' '. " r,,y

The", demiirrer : as ' filed ' aays that
Thfresa la not shown In'the Irtdietment
to 'have Combined mutually' or ondef-fnl- c

lny eonc.cstixl action or wroiiRht
fhMftice to S. M. Dnmoh, C P. Iaukea

. 0. Hmlth,'. tseii under the
trut deed of the late Queen Lillnoka-lam- ,

er' to Prliico . Kalaniaoaole, or
ot(lec,beneficiary-- .' , '! .'. She aUo ayt that "the imlictmeat
aoef not show who, or 1p what manner
ihfl prepansl or had proenred for 1ro--bdt- e

any will of Queen l.iiimkalanl or
sy other person, whether aaid wlV was

falser or genuine. Ia brief, abe made a
general denial of the ebargea. ", "

IVrourrers were also fjleir ta the in-
dictments acaiast dames It.' Kcalnha,
whose elgnature appeared on

191? will' as a witne and
n bieh 8am Kamakala, .the ' othW wtt-Bes-

sab) was' false,, as hiavwwa sraa.
Kamakaia did net pffer a deasbrrer, his
attorney beinjr ill. ri ';;.'-.- -

t The demurrers 'will (bo-- ' argueoT 1a
Judge Heea't court next Friday after-aooa.- -

V- ' ' . rY,
.as. k J a, - l A

nnn -

nnxnTn nnv
quuu iuauju bill- -

IF REFUGE PLA :ED

(4nd (Commissioner (.Says , Im
portant. .Tourist Asset,. Will -

V. Be Ready Next Summer

Napoo poo, a town lying on the shore
of (he historic bay of Kealakekua, oa
the Kona coast of Hawaii, wUI aoon
be connected directly- with Honannan.
whore the famous ruins of the ancient
City of Refuge are conspicuous, by a
o4d;' as work ea which wfH soon b

fromtiencedi.i B. G.1 Riven Burgh, land
coaihissioner, Who has returned frot
Hawaii,' says the road will be eom-piete- d

thM suntmeV; ' ' ' - f . .

TWs.wiu boost foe tourist fray-el- -

to that aH At the-islan- M by
landing', at' Napoopoe .tourist, may
motor to Hosauneu, which has Hereto
fere been- - aegotiated, as a rule, by
horses from the pper road and over a
rongh "path dewa the lava slopes.

The City of Refuge li a mass of
ruias, but lias "been somewhat restored.
Wrtbia ie the" temple of refnge end the
ite of the tab a boas of Keawe, known

In the Hawaiian tongue as the Hale o
Keawe. r ski ancient days ft wan one of
the tnost powerful seats of chiefly rule
had is intimately 'associated with some
if the most powerful rulers of ancient
days. even to Kamehameha the Great,
f.

AUTO TRM-OBIVtR-
- IS.

ASSESSED HEAVY. FINE

Frank Oomea. ' who- - drove a motor
truck ever" the PalJ road and left the
sent t attend to a part of the gear.
VevieiT the es" to ron without a pilot,
hrns fine lOO' nnd costs in ju-lfrc- .

Keen's court, prt'icipnl'y while
he1 ear was not nnder control it

smashed into an ante. The truck and
eontents nt the time 'weighed three
tons.

Charles Hubert, who, while driving
his auto, struck a child and killed it,
was arraigned In Judge Hren ' court
yesterday, but the taking of his plea

'an postponed until next Hatnr Isv. '

John B. Guard, who rtaimed sn in
kiHtrial classification, with local board
Not '1 recommending this, rsn up
against the YtfetrW't board and the ckkim
wna disallowel, the vote .being four to
one. He was not considered h regisx
trnot who. was a "necessary" under
the classification asked for, and his
place could tie filled by another.
" M; if.1 Magoou e la iined an fcgrn ulliir
al exemption for hinisolf, but was

by Wal "board No. 1 for
classification if VIM III- - The district
board disallowed tke claim by a unani-
mous vote. It appeared a Wo tlmt he
was aot a ""necessary 7 in thut class
or enterprises! '

Fralt f Labor
. Many oddities are cropping up in the
answers made by registrants on tnoir
bUnks,.one of . the latest of the side-

splitting .answers, being found in a
blank signed by one who ia not a Cau-

casian. One
' question is whether the

amount of Income, noted' by him in his
answer ""Is the! fruit- - f your lubor."
The answer In this particular case wus:

MYes, papayas "and bauauaa. "
fjiieetloanhire blanks sent out yester-

day are ia. follows
Exeinution Board No. I from U50

to42mjf?
' KxemptioaT Board No. 2 froirt 607
to ,

. It has been ueted in local board No. 1

that out af tit first 0 names i'luiucd,
2(1' ' percent or aiproxiuiately 05 nlcu

ere iilacsd in ULusa I. subiuet to first
,calr-
.

by- the aoverutaent.
Manv ' registrant iwece . marke up

from Class IV to- - das IU- -

No more question aalres will be sent
out from local board No. I, as the
requisite number of blanks for mailing

lu local board No.. 2 the staff is pre-

paring the Ana 'blanks which will be
sent eat vw ldeBdayanil Tuesday.
i It (M'tMSMsbk ardera mav.te received

,RaiIrc:d Men Do

a IV a, wbu v MUiU i ,

111 H ft J k,;ih(,
Conditioni , Such', In Vladivostok

;
and.; Rijssia Engineers f.Coiv
tinuo On cToaqasaM Where

.They
f Disembark. With Equip

: ment Still There

' United Mites railroad men who feat
a week here tale ia November before
proeeedlsg'cn to Vladivostok the
traniiport Thomas neyer disembarked
after reaching tke Russian port, except
(of two Tiours shore liberty which was
graared the rtllrtmd men and the trsnt--

port erew, according td pcraoa aniy-iagflier- a

from Japan. :.
The transport remained at viedivdl-th- k

from Deeembei1 14 nntil December
17 and thea left for Nagasaki with tae
railroad men stilt aboard, a It was
decided' to be- e to unload aqutp-ate-

tad establish a base with eondi-trnn- e

sv--h ' as they were found ta be
ia the Russian port.- - ' '
v' Aftor drrWing at Nagasaki the5 men

tretalaed their quarters aboard the trans
port-fo- r three 'Weeks, because of lack
if accommodations for such a large
namber of mea, about 900, ta the Jap-
anese ity ad to await instructioas
from Washington.
Vaload at Vagaaakl

: At the end of this period they (Us- -'

embarked and are now scattered all
over Japaa. la contingents of about
afty men each. All the railroad equip-
ment which was shipped out to the Far
East, intended for use ea the Biberisa
railroad, ' haa also been unloaded in
Nagasaki.-- . ..

It is also reported that several other
hips, British and Japanese, with sup-

plies intended for Vladivostok deliy
cry, 'were turned back front ''their
Wtinatloa- - and the eargaes unloaded in
'he Japknes port, due to the unsatis-
factory conditions, to the Allies thea
and how prevailing ia. Russia.
Safer Kadi OtMeenf or "

Be ports from ' Japan fay that ' there
eae considerable discomf ort aboard the
Thomas during the few days he was
In VUdivertok, oa account of the severe
cold and because she wae not eqnlptd
for" northern service in wtnter." The
cold kept the transport plumbers' son
itantly busy keeping the water-pip- es

ilear from freecing, and a' maalU Had
td be used ever two hours to break tbd
lea about the Vessel and to keep herd
from being Iroaen m.

ii Aniunomr untM
VLMUIVUOIUIV hUU,..

IS SORRY PL BHT
Vnfi'.Vv,nf-is- . ni

Returned AmerJpan Tells of ton-- .
ditionviWhprc fwgh is

'
Piled Up In Gutters

Demoralised U tbe way the. people'

af Vladivostok Were la the middle o(
December, say transpacific--' passenger
Who Were in the Asiatie Russian port
at that time.

The value of the Russian money fluc-
tuated so frequently- aad general busi
hesa' conditions were so bad that the
banks were forced te close. ' Oae of iki
naasenges from Russia and 'Japan re-

cently in' Honolulu' iays that the" lns
ian rnble ' was aelKag twenty for a
1.35 on one dhr, and an th following

lay the price had risen so only fifteen
'ould be secured for an American dol
lar. t :

-- " :

Old Coins Most Stable I

Thia informant added that the "old
Russian money, ' that coined under the
monarchy, seemed: more stable than the
newer coinage.' .He accounted for this
because af the great amount of conn
terfeit In circulation, which he sayt

as also" another reason that caused,
the bank ta close.

Panicky, with the wildest kind ef
rumor In circulation, is'an outstanxUaa
characteristic tof the Russian resident
of Vladlventek, ke anid. ' They aeemetl
ta fear attacks from AayTlcas or. Jap

so effeetrvs bar the
German propaganda been in demoralis-
ing the people. A feature o this pro
psgsnda waa tatry-aadiestabiis- the
belief that Japttn would attempt to
rnrse- - c'utlectioir hf monoy loaned the
Kerenskr government.
Tnraa Fo11t aeatt .'

Front all ontward appearances there
a r aw 'police owdiif y ia the Russian
rmrt. wltheugb three bne noklievs,-fro-

the 0000 or 000 Which filled the town,
were seem' on tv at the ratlraad sta- -

tioir. These soldiers- - are deacribed 'is
dirtv and poorly' dressed." Wbea' told
weather first came' they broke into th
warehouses at V mdi vest ek and took
"hat clothing they wanted' in order to
keep warm,. it Waa reported.

It is still possible to purchase a meal
in the Russian towabut at very high
prices and every item ordered 'is ration
ed out according to rule, with butter
nn unknown luxury." " :

' This Anrerntan. visitor' to'Vladivoitol,
said he saw only thee otker Amer't ms.
One of theta wae a T. M. .C.-t A.' seere
tary, who' had been there- - a short lm
the secretary's wife and a woman
friend.
Frelabt In Gutters

Hide street-"- Jilled with- - valua
hie freight which baa never bee si
lowed1 1 reach the, iaterior. ef Russia is
nne of the striking proofs of the utter
demoraliastiea of the' town residoti
save thin Americas. Ha counted tln-i-

brokea c'steaof Mitchell automohilei
of the 10 Iff make a one areeti which
were billed to' Petrograd. He beliav l

he antomobi had ben i. VUdi
'Inr riv-- i? the yirieaii

war. Waste of maay other artie'rs :

lust as stavtUngly. show a,- - he adds.

fekRt fifes rtuctf
OF CABBIS A. WALKER

Hid Cavlll, the famous Australian
here ta fUniinate men from draft cull ' swimmer, declares' that 'C; A. Walker,
who have paasod the nfte f 'U since the foruwr- - service swimnieii f

latt June, The renitration lulu, who is now in San Franctico, will
for Hawaii took place iu July, the soon be etebUMne new reco ds over
tnoutlt following. - . distance i f,rom COO to 300 yards.

OFF PERU COAST

f '' if '..-- ; If

SistersWp Oregon Was Bound
South-Wlt- h, Lumbef Cargo

vYhenOestrpyed
' Word has been: received here that the
Portland,! a sister ship of the Motor
ship Oregon, now in port after a nar-

row escape, front foundering TOO miles
front Onha, wna bnmcd ef the; ieoast
of Pere.-i- ,t '"

News ef the disneler'te the Port-lea- d

reached here about the same time
that the Oregon was being towed into
the harbor bv the Standard Oil tank-
er, J. E. O'fteiL The fire occurred a
week 'aga last - Wednesday wkUe. the.
Partland waa bouad aoth for Anta-ftesst- s,

Cklle, where she was: fo have
loaded a cargo of nitrate fqf fhlpme'nt
td the Hawaiian Fertilizer Compacts

FifsfreBorta-Of- t' the burning' bf the1
Portland did' not state where it

and it was thought possible It
might have' happened after the motor
ship' had started to Honolulo with the
nitrate cargo: V Asidd - from ' telling
Whci"e the Portland Was Burned, tbe
iafnrmation received ia HonoJulu

did Hot gte any 4iails as to
the fate ef the crew. '
r The Portland Was loaded with ra in-

ker fot delivery, til Month America twb
motitha ago in' a northwestern "port,
bnt eh waa forced to pat Into Balboa
for repairs to hr engines. 1

"A third sister ship of the Portland
and Oregon, which have had aoch dis-
astrous maiden voyages, the. Pauline,
is now loading lumber at Portland.
Waterfront men are wondering If she
wtll.be able to escape the hoodoo which
h'aa acemirrgty pursued the rather' two
shipa. ' ."
- The' motor shipa are owned By the
A. O. Anderson Company ef Portland.

mf nnMssBniaftanaawB.MeBeBiftaBaMsanmaitin lit i . t' i

HAWAII VILL GET
111 ' 'T' '.T -

pmhft ,ntn Tri It
.W.V.M1T.V rltl.f I

Thinks Jsland Needs or. Neces
sary Tonnage Win B ;

' r"T"
, Cared For ' u"

.jp.' p. Tenoey, president of tke Mat
son. Havigatlon Company, returned froa
San franiacq. yesterday- with'tna. as
Sntaaee that the United States 8hippia
Board would take care ef the need tri

awai for roercJiansUse and sugar car
rtera He la, however, inclined ta-- be
iieve tke government will diseonraw,
travel of tourists td Hawaii, or an)
otker point' during the warj
"tie la quoted as aayiag- - that the Ha
waik PrOinotien CamntiUoe ought to gi
ottf at husiaeM and atop Us alvertiii
csinpal'gn ,dnrig the uiivratiea' of thl
war, aad the money how used? to induei

'tourists ' ta' rohte here- - devoted to pur
pesee Wfcich wril aid the government li
iefealing srn)aay.
Talla of Shipping ..

Regarding 'shipping etmditionS, he i
not ah aU certain that th freight ratei
between: here -- asul list: mainland ma-n-

afesln-b- nwterVally raise U "Tr .

wift depend altogether oa the ,'aeeds o
the nation and the'Vlase of vessel
which-th- United States chipping boon
will in consequence be abar ta furnisl
us; ""he any. ' Continuing he ad.leil:
' ''Freight rate are now based on th
average cost to ,' Ualted ' Btay
sliipptng' beard1 for Ttha ; opWHJtiou o
the Vessels eagageff ifi' tble trado.', Ah'
tf the larger and morn cheaply operat
ed vessels are withdrawn for serviet
In the Atlantir 'one result only eat r
exported, namely hi ndvnnee ' li
freight rates mifHcient In amount U
reimburse the shipping beard for thi
cost Of the service performed.
Bttnm Bfiek Aaavraoca " '

''The assurknee of tbe nhipin
board is' that the freight' needs ot Hn
waii will be taken enre of. The poh.
of the board is to care for all bust
ness which is necessary to prosocuti
successfully the business which tin
United Htntes hns in mlnil, uamely tli.
war. Its policy is to dhtcourugo al
basiness uoV umwssary to accompli!
that aim.

I am,iu formed that all of the so ( slleii
fe'rolga railroad etti-s- are to tie discou
tlaaed, net only in Hun Praueiaeo Im
throughout the't'oiteif Htatoa, By ton

elgn oflicM",- - I mean ofUces itiniutaliiO'
bv rSilr'eads in other towns than thosi
which lie iu the territory tu which tb
cotniwn1es Oerato. I am informed thn
this Will1 throw eat of employment 3(M

men in Pan Krauclsco alone."
' As te wbether Hawaiian adgar wouli

be ahlpped over the' meiuladd railruadu
Mr. ' Tebiwy remarked" that: no doub
oiue e il, would be shlpjiwl that wo;

bnt what plans the' government had ii

nuiud as to routes he could not say.

JAPANESE SCHOONER

MS SEIZED

I'ader attachment issued by Clrcuil

Judge H. B. Kemp Hatnrday
tion brought by At

toraey W. H- - k,yner tbe Ja'pancsr
scoDoner Nichigo Mam, which baa been
la i port here for several weeks kas brei
seircd. Tke proceedings wera brought
by'Attorney I.ymer to collect a debt ol

$1000 for professional services.
It. is stated that tbe schooner na

broaght here by Cent. V. Ebisu in
with negotiations that had

been opened by the owner, 1'maso Ta
kata, who is in Japan, with the Hawn
iian Tunn and Packing Company. It
was stated at one time that- the paek
ing company waa about to acquire the
vessel, and Attorney Lymrr's aervlces
it ia aaid, were given in connection
with that deal which fell through.

Attorney I.ymer is now oa the

Honolulu --

j Wholesale Produce. Market
"' Quotation3 , f

. .. . .i ifjrjXX)' MTt TBM tnUUTOaUAJs
VThotaaaia OBiy. . . ..aMWUTa XXtVIJUOll . , January 2a,.19U.- -

tMAt.L OONsTDattXi CAltNCT BXTt AT tHXSB PRIORI
Island butter, 111 JM
Kgg", "''litl, .luiten .m
Kggs, So. I, iloecn . . . i 6
Kktt. Dnr.b. ilnscN. i. m
Toang Moosii'i-s- , lb .;:):. .fi-f- .

VMuKTA.HCftKS AMD PBODOCB
,0i to 6Vj Rice Haw. seel .
Jwi to ,Peasts, lb, huge ...

' .05 yreea peirpers, aell . . .

I.ttf Green prpfiers, chill'. . . . ,

1. Potatoes, lMawd Irish....
ii.SH Patatoen, sweet ..................... JO Potatoes, sweet, red . . . . .

. j. !M0 Tare, bunch, 4........ 12 ta E.S9 Tire, ewt
, .', . 8.8(1 ie ITa Taaaatoea .

. . "" M to" "f.lHi Oaewnibers, dores . ....
, . 7i.00 to 8d.W, Pumpkins, lb

tJT "

Beans, string, ;rein . . .

Beaaa, string, s'ax. . .

Beaaa, I Am In pod...
Bekhs, Maui reds . . .

ran. '..iv--
Beans, Rmall whites. . ,
Beets, dor.es hches . .

CafrotS, dor.cn b. hcs.
CbWiskc, cwt
Cota, sweet, too cars..
Onrn. "s i ivf.. .

"(JiB-k-, Hs. Itf yel. . , .

Mice, Jap. si'i-- .t

r$itasn, Chinese, rxh , . . J50 WW
Bannnn. conking, bed. . . ... .Ltt
FigVlOO I.OnS
grapes, Isabella, lb . . .

" 4
-'t

w " " LX7S8TOCK :
' Cattle and sheep are aot bought at
paid for on a dressed weight .baslsj

' SXa8
Beef, dressed, lb ; .'. . .1 ta M
Jf eal, dresseil, lb . .'. .V.vV. I .0V taM

(HXDB MAJCKBT WtAK)
Steer, No. 1. lb. .....i. .14

.1J
Steef, hair slip ....... M '4

JTXZI9
' ,The following are prices oa feed K o b. Honolulu:
Corn, sm. ycL ion . .V sJ.0C( Oats, ton ....
Corn, Ig. yel. ton 80.00 ta 2io( Wnat, ton
Corn, cracked ton ...fifi.00 tf-- 8,7,50 Middling, ton
Bran, ton .i 44.00 ta Bl.M Bar. Wksst
Barley, ton . .. ., H.'.pmS.il.m
Scratch food, toa' 'tif .0C ta 92.0a

'. wEa-kl-r inlx letteh
.. nonoiuiu, January. ,19,1)5..

Conditions of tke local market aav
.emaiaed practically unchanged during
Ve ; week, the only. notieeaMe - difirt
nya tetng rfc the prioes of gree string

ana, wag string beans, acd lifne beaaa
In bod, some of which have almost
donUed in price. Barley, is abont the
only feed that haa chana-ed- . solos-- nn

rr-.-- r"r --r . i

1 ','

- rxriouy xrasa nuaaa eggs, toougH
they have remaiaed- - tka urn tn nriea,
are cemlag into the market la lorgef
a,ttnatitiea thaa they .have bee for
many aoatbe past, aad in all wobabili
Ity there will be a drop In price in th4
hsmediate fntnre: Islknd poultry ia
selling for thd same prices. I

.Toa after too ofevery fine eabliage
is being received by thVDieiaibn. Thit
cabbage Is setting rapidly at 24 cent
a pbyni wholesale;.- f,. , n 'i.'tfWad, Irish potatoes are. Jwst niglni
tirfg to come Into the meal market. and
el!ing foV 2.25 to $17S a Bttnared;

Very good sweet pettitoes" ef diterent
varieties continue to Knger around fh4
tollar mark. There will, be a greater
iemaed' fbr the sweet potnte in" the
Sear frttnre ' than there ever hs"be'eil

' .1 ft..,..
Small . o. Herp, lytora

. Coming

t Part of the shipment ef income taw

form for wblch the Honohilu inte'rssj
revenue office has been waiting fof
levernl weeka arrived Hatnrday and,
aoeut 000 pf these were mailed out ba.
5ol. Howard Hathaway to tax payers
the .name day; .

The forms that arrived are those, ta !

bo used by individuals whose incomes
in lKW-wa- less than aHV.. Tho i

fgrms that are to lm used m ronnectiou
with incomes In excess of this figure
nd those tot corporations are pot

her. It i.,believad . ill .Hv J
wme time tbia. week and they --aM he
mailed ant a noon as tney reach the i

bliector'k hands. "

It is estimated that a bent 10.000 per- -

sons come within tbe scope of the in
'come tax provisions of the hew

ternul revenue law 'and about seven
thousand notices In addition to thoso
mailed (Saturday are to be' sent out as
(oon.as they arrive. ' I

Accompanying every ' notice issued
Colonel Hathaway aent the appeal Of
ha treasury ulcnartment 'ssUina- - . tnx' 7 " r ' .

- -- r i

layers to- - make payments V lash,
money, order, draft or certified check
at the tune that they present the re

to the collector..
, Vnder the law the tax payer haa at-l- l

nfarcb n fa Whiew-ae- , makwbia as
'urn on tke oflicial.form. This is a dc- -

ailed,atatemeht af his lnauir, Id 1917.
4e haa until vane 10 tn which to pay
the tax, but in view of the' govern
nent's need of cash fa work,
the appeal' has been issued; that a

.be made when the returns are
preseated.

VISITOR pi
OVER

"The present eruptive stata; of Kil
,tuea volcano Is wqr.th all tha thousands
of miles tourists may traverse from

fheir'own homes, for the like of it can
not be seen sny where else ia thai world

ud aq other volcano on the .globe ii
to accessible," sad C. M. l.yoa yester
lay, having just return from a trip to
Hawaii and Maui.

Mr. I.yoO was here year hho nnd
the year before that aad saw the vol
eano on each occasion but necr a
bow with the lake dose ts the rim.

Jdr. Lvoa, with A. V. Martin, both
representing the I.aHalle Univemity
Extension Course, have been in the
Islands for the tiast two months, and
will return to tho Coast next Saturday.

Hsas.lh. 48 to .40
TttMleya, lb. ....... Aft te .49
thicks, muscovv, lb. ,.. .no to 2
Docks, Pekiti .'..'.J . . JO ta .32
Packs, Hawaiian, doaen. 7.7

........ 7.00
. . . M to .U0
. . , .07 to .01
. i . .05
, t.2l to 2.70
... .7 to .W
. 1.00 to 1.10

!&
1.79

....'... JMI
. . '.SO to .7.".
. m to .02 Vs

Hawaiian Oranges (100) ....... l.fS
IJmea, 100 ............. 1.00 ta 1.23
PiBeapples, cwt to" t.75
PRnalaa, lh. .0 ta .02Vt
Htrawberriea. lb v . M

NM weight. Tkty sea iktsghtered bsm!
Hogs up to 130 pounds .13 to .IS
MXATt v

Maytowl dveaard. lb Hn fa .M
pwk, dressed, lb . 18. te M

..'-,-r r .totrmat wrr Trwr
Kin. ah. .It
Goat,' wkite, . JO to JO

...72.00 to 72JU-

4.00...... M.00
...48.00 te M.00

Hajr. alfalfa . 48.00i.
before, These potatoes are' being naed
trow oy local oaaertee for making 'inew tweet potato war bread, Rot
eelf of theTT. W. C. A. U a demonstra
tlon on Kanai last' November,' showed
the people af the (lafden Istand bow te
nonserve wheat aad IWeet potato bread
has been need exrenaiteljr ieyaf since.
A' similar demonstration wilt be 'given
by Mrs. tnesell tn the irbrarjr of Ha-
waii on Wednesday, the SOtV -

' l.oveV Bakery la exprhntiilrf with
sweet potatoes as a prt' substitute 0r

at and., In k shdrt time will be ptft
rtnir a yefy fine grade Of bread b thx
market, made' of about" JJ '1-4- " perecw
sweet potatoes. The Bwwt' fthop" or
Hotel Street haa been serving' a tdet
road s"eet potato bread ff Some-- UrtV
past, which la madf on tkeif ow prem
Ire". " ' " A-- ,''':. . - i

the Bkana Campaign (0nnuen am'
brdara-ar- a comior In ia ereat nnmber-esc- h

dy.' Afe the bnbli is Hcqnlant
ed wit.b the various dishrfe that ran V
preperad'wltn the' batikna; and ltd ue
as a substitute for wheat, no tabic
will be complete J?hout It appearance
la some form or otaay.rt," ' '!

. ; .
; ,o. a i.imrTFboT. ?

Cutting Ae J0'6a Ciiyen Away
Toaay At Station

Japaneoa. aaa foe cows.
Free ratting 'today. '

; . ,r 1

Tea' United tate Experiment Sta
lylu, haa avaUable for. free distribu
lala, three' distribu
tlo a) ' limiledl naaibar of Cuttings o
the Japanese Uba cane. Tlie remark
able success which baa resulted fron.
T'ated ratoons from this forage cropISVt VK y'M
n tke uunir
nured section of 'the field. The can
while only irrigated iu one single in
cI,r in,B ''erhirtbcr lUli 'has eipSiSr '

In the distribution of 'cuttings it i

the nlnr of the Htatlon ta ave ever",
dairy both large and smalt obtain
1"as a start from these. A second staw

Jaituhena cane to bo rut at sum
lato in the pear future ia being hel

reserve as a demonstration plot, aw
teijneatn Which it may not'be possibh
'0, "'I fron " present auppb
will bo supplict as soon' as the rsori"tand Is cot. If not convenient to eal
l'P'l"t" V made by pbon

monl Station.
A

DRIED BANANASLABE ,i : - a
EASY TO MAKE AND EAT

"Kew people realise how easy it Is
to dry bsnanns,."-sai- W. J. MacKeil
yestvrday., ','If they are peeled, cut in
hulves leugthwise aad put into a warm
oven for ten ' hours they wIM be dry
eooucn to keep nnr nMotBS.' ' idanv
pmounce them deliciout. ' They are
totally different font' BC fresh fruit

"This ia a very simple way of sav
iug; the bauann and It may be aned to
some extent a substitute 'for meat
and wheat bo that diore Of the Utter
may be seut te the. front.

"When dried in small quantities tbe
cost of tbe gui for drying I hand is
about five Cents fbr the1 ten teora. Vis
large quantitlt the eoet would be wra
nn tioiiBtelv less.-- ' Vsa a Vary alow
lire. '' Aluminum pahs art- - 'best. Tke
rmit oiioss tees.- - Tne- - drea proline'
tsites like' mot. Eat' Vthem be you
would miidy or ineci ng,"

"Some hsve dried -- the rnit in'th
mil. It would be InterestinftT to hear
of their results."

f'urn this yrsr will serve two main
i'nriMsi s. It will help ft feed' US so
that we can reluee oaf eonsnmptlon Ot
Kheat and send moro to Eutere, and
it will feed hogs for both ourselves
sbA our afHocintes in the war

WlESECAEl .
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FOR GOVE

While. Fiepds WarWw,im He
Win N9UJaM. Wove, On.

pwit Behalh-Unqualif- icd -

WOULD GO TO CAPITAL
.

OWLT ON INVITATION
- T:'i f!,lfA'--""-- '

Washingtoa Advices' Indicate
Choice Lies Betweui. Him

and C. J. Kutchlns ; : .

Admitting that be Would, accept' the
governorlhlp If offered m.Jiut declar-
ing he would not mar the dignity of (he
office by seeking It was the1 attitade of
Dr. J. Hv Kayatond of Maul yesterday
afternoon., .aftjrr ' a '' SWshington do--

spatrh : pyblisked ia the Star-Bulleti-

from t ha v eofreapondent stating that
the race for the position-ker- harrowed
down to bint and Clintop J. Hatchios.

The despatch, was a eperinl one from
c. S. Albert, tke Washington-eerree- -

MMhdent of tke Star-Bulleti- and posi
tively stared that Governor Piaknara
am not be reappointed,, a' reversal of
former reports from thia correspondent
tn inr g;oTrriivrsDip ryminimrul.
) While' the eorreajwindent anys OoV-Tn-

Pinkksm will wot W renamed, ha '
thinks it is likely that there will be aa

. ...H. Lt ft A l k ' t i

neumnewt win conttane.. "x

C. J. Ttnteh Ins aad Pr. Saymend la
d way he sees It. U L. MeCandlesa
hnlnafed and Collector 'of Customs

Waleolm Fraakfia not Irt the running.
3octor KayiDond Haa Friends

Wlheo Dr. Raymond Waa seen aboard
ke--' toaaaa Ken 'at h- waa' preparing

leave for his Maui home ba aaid he :

vid eoaristently ref seed ta go tokWash-agto- a

t seek thd position; nnd would
ant do4 aa nntil it waa tentatively aloe-ed'ki-

'aad he wna aske to come to
ke" national capital for a eoaference
vith'tae President. .

Thronabont the' interview he em--
paaaixed tha statement that he knew
ie had frWada la Waahingtoa who were
UMfoae to have him named, but that ho
lad don nothing to md hi eaBdtdacy.

Mearetsn- - nf Iaterior Laae, ba, aaid.
he. bad met when be went loWeshing-w- n

to work for Governor Pinkhsm a
ibpoin tmoirt. - '.''-- J .''.
. l have notbiag to do With any earn--

ign. i my "behalf.'.' Oa the' contrary I
my diseoaragod eH activity ia my in-

terest 'which might induce me to n
' " ''candidate. ;1

outd. Accept 'Offeg a , - ; '

. f'r.kava said, however, and tb fact
'iaa been published, " that-- , should the
osittoa be offered ms. by tae t'rcsi-(en- t

that T'Will aopt,i i i f'''.'.Also'. I do know that 1 have friend
ITashlhgton' who have

"he'mse'lves U ny appointment, but I
nv. no advices from fbgm concerning

H," Wnless. such are in my mail which
I will receive on my retnra nome romor- -
raV.i'-'-- " . ,.V .,!;; ''..- .':

Besides, I have bad a number of
leffere 'and have "been apwroaehed by

any prominent' eittnens ancT friends
f th Islands who have voluareered to

jrhas my name in "Washington.
e'Thnra is a man waa wea ta r asu-fgte- n

en an 'rnttrely different, mission
bat Insisted Upon espousing my candi-taey- .-

I wrote bins' I would accept if
ppointed; but that I wauld not mat tha

. . .' M 1 1 I .JfticiiiiT dt lie oinrr riinnK
V And tw addition,' I rn formed him
Hat I woVtd hot go tri Wnshtngten ti-
ll J'wad sea far nad tha position tenta-lial- y

ieflered me." .

Vara Ve CkUa ..,f,
' in'eaneluaion I)r. itaymond averred:
'I lay na rlaisn-t- a tke position polity
aRy ar atkerwlse' -

Friends of Mr.i Hateklns point out
hat wke' roaidenee la Hawaii will be

reestablished an February and any i

isr to lie nppoiMment removed, as it
viU the be a year since he eama here
tnd took net a leasehold, 'They-- alio
duteatl that his- - appointment then hi
ertaln as it Is believed be Was; ad vis-- d

early la 1917 to qualify fat appoint
ment as the. next Owarwor of Hawaii.
... .-'- - trTv t ,

BOOZEISBMM
;

OFFICER'S KiS
Uka Reported To.. Have Mada

Gun Play It Suspended
, .1.. ". i "

Boea has caused the .uapews pf
rVter Luk aa a poll ee ma a at V'Ua,
followliii; what Ja alleged te have bevu
en attempt to Ihdot np tha little plan- -

'atian yillage, ami ended by as atraek
m a Catholic pr'eet. . Ila-Wa- aVdeteil
suspended t)y SherlfT Rose yehterdny
vending an lyaactt,.b:.''f"m.i

His troubl-- s started Whert his d iub-te- r

ran away from homo afcd he start-- ,

d in pursuit ef'her; armed with re-

volver. During tV search kr W.rvport-"- d

to have taken seveial df ink.''Whri
Hcfinalty found the dnnghtef he fired,
several abota k the' air, ' causing the
girl to retreat te the' home bf a) Porta-(uea- e,

where
kicked In, tbe door and took Us daugh-
ter away. ", f ..'' "

It was on hie way home that, l.ufca
encountered the CntkolK priest, and ke
If alleged to kava aaia made threat-
ening action's with' hia revolver, uutil
the priest retreated within tha aharcb.'jt. .

CBOTjrp. i, ;'.'?
Every young child is sneepMbl Ho

croup. Uoii't wait unfit this ilrndful
disease attacks' your little one before
you Vp-ar- t for' it.' Ia comes tin tlie
night alien rheirtista' Cops are vsnnlly
iWsed, nnd this hlne,boplil Wssim-fdg.1'- "

Oet nnr kfeil kC1ianil.et'aln''s
tfoub' gamrdy afhlniT, : ft wevef tail-'- ,

nets qufeklv and tw fthst lutcly kar'Vesi.
For sale by all dealer.' Henaoa, Phi th
A Co., Ltd., agca'.s tit UaaUi.v-Adver-tlaentca- t.

.:
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oIMS BUILT IN

1IIIWESTT0ACT

AS SUGAR CARRIERS

New Vessels' To Be Sent Here
With Coal and Then Despatch-- ,

; ed With Island Cargo

NED ADAMS SUGGESTS .

PLAN TO SHIPPING BOARD

Three -- Ships Nearly Ready To
Establish Panama Route To

v 1 :$.f Eastern Refineries

from information gained from vari-

ous tonrce it appear that all th new
steamer built 1 til ship yard of

Seattle aad 1'ortlaad arc to be

detrhed to the Atlantic by the way
of Honolulu.

TJios new teuers, of an average of
flOOO toa deadweight carrying rapacity,
are to efm here from the northwest

. )ort with coal for' the later Island aad
, reloaded with a cargo of sugar for the
eastern refineries.''. ' '

. .

That the Hawaiian sugar crop of
1918 for eastern ' delivery was to be
seat to the Atlantic seaboard by the
way of the Panama Canal, instead of
from her to Has Francisco aad thea
serosa the voatinent by rail as first
expected, tat-am- knows to local sugar
men this week, .

The eongesti of the l'

railroad business is given as the
reasoa for the ebaage of plans. At
first there was much speculation as to
bow the ship were to be provided for
moving the sugar east by the canal, but
this was explaiaed yesterday by well
informed Hoaolnlu shipping mea who
are seeping .n close touch with the
Intentions., of the aational shipping
lxard. '

. ..

Work of Ked Adams .

It is asserted that the shipping board
was iadneed to despatch the new steam-
ers from the northwest ship yards by
the way of Honolulu through sugges-
tion mad by a former Honolulu resi-
dent, Ned Adams, ths agent for Alex-
ander A Baldwin and the htatsoa Navi-
gation Company in Seattle aad Ta
coma. ' Up sstil about ten years ago
he was an employ ef the Alexander
ft Baldwin agency la, Honolulu.

Adams appreciated tbe need of ships
for the island trade and for moving
the 191S sugar crop, aad also knew that
the ships coming from the ways ef the
chip yards early this year were all in-
tended for war use in the Atlantic. He
took up the question with the national
shipping board, showing how a profit-
able cargo could be carried ou all of
the voyage to Nw York, If tbe trip
ws made by the way of the islands,
nl how a need for shipping could be

supplied by the earns means.
Three Are Coming

Kvery indication is that bis tugges
tions hare beeaf adopted by tbe ship-

ping board SS twe of the big new steam-
ers arc already scheduled to leave

British Columbia, with coal ear-goe- s

for Honolulu. ! Information ha
also beea seat here that these pteainers
are to be given sugar cargo for eastern
delivery. Three of the steamers which
are scheduled to come to Honolulu sooa
with coal cargoes from Naaaimo, Brit-
ish Colombia, are the Boston, Sacra-
mento and Absaroka.. The first is a
small steamer of 2000 tons rapacity and
it is aot definitely known that the ves-
sel is to take sugar cargo by the way
of the canal,, although instructions to
load the other for this voyage have
been received. '

No details he Iteen received yet
as to th Sacramento, excepting that
hhe is to be given sn eastern sugar
cargo and that her carrying capacity
is about 0000 tons. Due to her sir.e she

believed to be a new vessel, although
there was formerly a steamer of the
earn name, but murh smaller, operat
ing on the Pacific Const

A recent issue of tbe Railway and
Marine Nswa,ntin a description of
the Absaroka and her launching at
the yards. of the Skinner ft Kddy Cor
). oration,1 the .biggest ship building con
rera la Beattie, Washington. This de
scription Is given after oue telling of
the launching ef the Troutolite mi. I if

" "follow! i

launching of Absaroka
The second launching of the Nkinuei

& Kddv plant was that of the H.ttOO ton
steel freighter Absaroka, which took
pine.: Saturday, December 22, Miss Jaue
l'arrv, fourteen year old daughter of
the late Will Parry acting as spousor

The Abearok is a single screw ves
sol, aud a sister ship to the Neilsen
vessel built at these yards. Hhe if

4.3 feet In length, fifty-fou- r feet moll
ed beam, twentv mae feet, nine iuche
inotiled. depth,' end her contract callr
for a speed sf eleven and half knots
M.e will be equipped with three Scotch
marine boilers, built by the Coiunier
. ml Boiler Works, Seattle, aud pro
i.elled by 2"0U horse power triple ex- -

psusioa engines with cylinders 25 inch,
42 inch, Ta tach, by inch stroKe
l.iiilt by the Seattle Machine Works
! lie has been commandeered by the
I n i ted States Shipping Board.

Tlie IssschiOK of the Absaroku iiim. I'

ll total number of launching at this
i.lant for the year 1917 of eleven ves
m Ih. with a total dead weight capacity
of US,ou tons.

It is estimated here that the Absa
itika will carry about 7000 ton of coal
or sulfur. ' She, as well as the rtscra
niciite nd Boto1i, are exectcil to
ui rive h Batly.lu. Jebruarv.

FCIMER PUNAHOU BOY

. v,rDIES AT BERKELEY

II iU Morrison Heid's many friend
is Honolulu and Hawaii will hear with
rcL'ict of his sudden death at Berkeley,
Cil.fyrnis, January 2'.

Mr. Hcul Was student st 1'uuuhou
aud a graduate of the I'niversity of
t'sliforaia In 4915. Hs Baa been con-

nected with The Sierra ft San Francisco
I'ov.er Co. M electrical and construction
cnirtneer. fur the past few year.

He U deeply mvurted by hi wife,
Lrutltcrs and sisters.

New Steps M
For Extension

'
v

ofBetheleet
Plans To i Acquire the 7 Tracts

' Needed For Improvement To
Be Made Are Outlined By City
Attorney A. M. BrowrvCon-demnatio- n

Probable

first steps were taken yesterday by
City Attorney A. M. Browa toward the
condemnation of property necessary to
lie acquired by the city in its project
for extending Bethel Street from Hotel
to Beret aa ia Streets for th purpose
of providing additional en tie t in the
heart of the city.

Property Owsers having a total of
about 30,000 square, feet were notified
yesterday of the projected Improvement
aud of the amount to which their pro
perty is sseei . aniier . ta last tax
roll. They ftr requested t name the
sum for which they will selL ' After thr
total has beea reached aad the boon
f auperviaor ha passed 0 the ex

penifiture, the next step . will be thi
appointment of a board, of appraiser.
by court, rrom the award of these
appraisers th property owners wil
hav the right of appeal before, the
final sum will be arrived. at.
To Coat $100,000

City Engineer Cantin estimated yes-
terday that th cost of th impr ernes
will be about 150,000 to tho'eity, in
eluding the total damage mad. the it
stalling of street paving and gutters.

The fifty foot street projected take
uneven slices from the property throng)
which it passes on account. f the fact
that tbe blocks are smaller at the eas
ends. Much pt the permanent property
ia the course of the street extensioi
was built with- - the idea that the street
would som day some' through, tht
Liberty Theater havlag its back wal
just on the line aad th Qulna building
which lose a slice, having passage
way along the line oa it ground story
In. Addition to1 this, the two-stor- y brick
building of - th Bobinsoa estate ot- -

Hotel Street . Is th only substaatia
building to be tovched. Th Bomai
Catholic mission, whish also loses ai.
end, t aa old wood building.;
wui BBat rruurty . .. i

Th Impfovament will be or gre
benefit t all of th property facia.
oa the new street Use.. Both the Ha
wall aad th Bijou Theater- - properti
although cut, by the line, ,wjll reeelvi
new entrance oa th street irbleh wit
greatly enhance th valo of th pre
perty. Tb owners of - property, tc
getber with the footage which tach wil
lose, are aa follows ,

J. H. Schaaek 471 sq. ft
Mart Book 9,037 "
Prod Harrison 1 47
Rorabaa Catholic Mission .3,738 " '
Mary II. Damon 6,100 "
Bishop Cstat , 1,821 "
Palitheoa Ce, Ltd. 4,408 '
Territorial Government'.. 121 "
George A. Aldrlch 1863 "
James Robinson 3,210 '

The loss of property per bloc!
through the' extension will be, Hotel U
Pauahi Streets, 12,423 sq. ft.; Pauah
to Chaplain Lane, 0,828 sq. ft.
Chaplain Lane to Beretauia Street.
10,758 sq. ft.

It is believed that the property ewe
ert affected will be willing, to maki
every inducement to the city to pv '

through tbe extension on account of
th value 'It Will be to their property
and tbe 'property nearby, tiity lus
gineer Castin believes that unless somt
abstael that is aot foreseen sow eomst

up the whole improvement will be fin
ished within Bine months, provided the
approval, of the board of supervisor
is forthcoming.

F

HART ARE RETURNED

Four new indictments were brought
by the Territorial grand Jury a gains'
Lionel R. A. Hart, who was brought
before Circuit Judge Been yesterday
morning where the indictments were
read, two charging him with embezzle
incut of shares of mining stock and twi
with having forged and passed forgei
document. In the absence of his at
torney, Julge William B. Lymer, wh
is uow eu route to the mainland, th
arraignment was postponed uati
March when the attorney will lm back

Hart was brought into court by I

representative of Judge Lymer 's office
and was released on his own recog
nizauce, as a heavy bond is now ot
Ale for bis appearance in the original
rase brought against aim few nmutbi
ag

The indicted iiiuu was origiuallv the
Honolulu representative of the ('liarlet
A. Stoneham Co., brokers of New York
He suddeuly left Honolulu, went U
China, was indicted, and was caught in
Han Krancisco asd brought buck here
to face trial, bv Chief of IMective
Mc Duffle.

The present imlistments grow out of
the same case, for Wilbrrt Mining Com
puny stock are the basis of the new
charges. 'He is charged with haviug
taken sud couverted to his own use
200 shares of this stock, for which he
is indicted for e mliezzlement, ami af
terwsrds forging the name of V. K,

Zane to the certificates. Tht1 other in-

stances are for 200 shares of the same
stock, to which he is alleged to have
forged tbe name of K. K. Zaue.

MISS LUCY ADAMS
Miss Lucy Adams, one of the tost

known missionary workers of the isl- -

and, disd at the Kula Hauitartuin at
midnight Wednesday, interment being
in tbe Sanitarium plot the following
day, sav the Maui News, Wailuku,
of last Friday. Deceased was a settle-
ment worker in connection with Bs'd-wi-

House, Lahaina, and In 1914 was
placed in charge of the institution. Hhe
remained as such until about two year
ago, when she became ill aud went to
tbe Sanitarium.

Mia Adams lift many friemU on
Maul and throughout the Islands, mIki
will regret to learn of her death.

.ft v ' IK- .- '.-
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SNOVDIUDS PLENTYiPRIGE OF FISff IS

BUT HARD TO CATCH

Illicit Drug i Sellers Have Such
Well Perfected Systems Cap-- v

ture Is Near Impossible . ,

avmtlgatio.. of th machinery. f
the Hosoluln underworld of vie, which
i being poshed by city aad federal as-- 1

tfcoiUMW have revealed syjUm of
)t Jllll TVpTVIItlil JR tUVT smjl SJ lf

drags,, which would do credit tn thr
hssnt of Paris Apaches. It ia said
. Tht flrst law of the illicit business
i that ef "safety first" whl-- h make
the. trailing ot tb offeaders a well- -

nigh Impossible accomplishment. 'It hat
bee found that the street agents of
tstese tellers of drugs ar so wily that
It is Impossible to trick them into tnak-in- g

any of the well-kaow- a sigat to any
but a user of the dope.

"They seem to hav torn form o:if i,

ncanny recognition of Jeseh othe'r
'hieh cannot be nnesrthsd by aa na

iaitiated persoa," said oa of the of- -

Heials la "Itarge of th vwe hunt. yee
terday. "No matter what the langa..
tee mav be these men seem to under
rtand each other at tight aad it la
very rarely that on of th agents
vho are known to be oa the streets' at
til hour can be tricked Into revealing
himself."

According to information that i ha .

beea secured, the "high sign" of th
lop user seems to consist of a steady
i.v i. ... ki.k i, ...k.nj v
he pnrehsser of drug and the agents
rf dealers. "Snowbirds" at they are
armed bv the poli'. r reptrtd to
ave various marks of Identlflcation

Sot it Is onlv the expert Ja thi tiartf-- ,

ultr line who is able to distinguish
in of th users of the drags, and thus,
Sy means of tireless shadowing, at last
Ind where h 1 getting th stuff.
Many Dealers Her

Honolulu it repotted t contaia deal;
ira is every kaown eontra-San- d

drug. Most of these are Oriental
who have mean of getting it from th
Irient or of manufacturing it here,
that the use of drnga among th sol-H-

has grown to alarming propor-ion- t
it declared by thot who ar the

'nttigatera - of the elean-n- p Most of
h placet where "hop" ia told ar la
he rear of email Chinese btisiass
abliahntentt of various kinda, chiefly
a the vicinitv of River Street.

' ''Hop" told by th' Honolulu deal-- r
it famished in various forma, from

tmall pellet to bottle aad powder,
't hat no mark of any manufacturer
ia it and aothing to give the slight-s- t

evidence where it war made The
taekages which the purchaser carried
'way with him are disguised ia every
onceivabl form, usually i each a
aanner as will correspond wttn tne.n arcord with bM just share. U aays
latnre of th ostensible bnsines of the
ledler. '
Tamlllarity Eaaenttal

Even whet a maa has succeeded in
aialng . th attention of th treet

tgent, it hat beea learned, the first
iga of uofaaailiarity with the us or
tandliag of-t- h drug is suOioient ' to
ring a stop to the tale at once. There
re many tlgnt by whieh the agent
n tell a novice from aa old timer and

'f a beginner in the uss of th drugs
't to make pnrehases oa his own hook
S most be thoroughly instructed and
HMrted in advance by some person who
'mows.
j, After the proper identification and
iarttfying of th prospective purchaser,
iverv meant it employed to escort him
' the place of tale with all possible

ereey, the only outward siga being a
ttraight look in the eye and then an

innooeaft-appearin- g viilt a tailor
ihop or laundry nearby.

Pertont wh hav given information
have usually come into possession rl
tt throns-- accidental sssociatioa with !

tome soldier or other user of the druss,
6ad frequently, it it said, have great,
Tsar or tne consequences inai may i
tend any ttatementt made by them-
selves.

Ofncialt say that tbe sale of drugs is
'he most difficult thing of all to trace
and yet they are determined to root
int the illicit business. Evidence is
lready at the disposal of federal agents

which promise results within a short
time.

'

ANOTHER RUNNING RACE

PROPOSED BY HELBUSH

A. P. Halbush, the local long dis-
tance runner, thinks there should be a
running race from Keaau, Nine Miles,
OU, to Hilo in the near future. He
says there are many runners about on
th same mark and that there is keen
rivalry Between them as to which is
the best runner.

lfelbush suggests a handirap race,
with the better runners at scratch
aad the others at stations compen-
sating for their agility.

In Helbush, Forbes, Carter, Mscha
do, and a Couple of other runner, a
good scratch bunch roulil be obtained.

Tber it much interest being taken
in the proposed event and if some
busintss Arm will donate a suitable
trophy, the event may be pulled off
within a few week' time. Hilo Tri-
bune. ,
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Fish ; Dealers and
Come To With Food

'
i fish dealers tnd companies hav

made an' agreement 'ja-it- the food
' fixing maximums for th

0 b sbarged ibe consbmet. for
fish In Honolulu. ;

According to a statement
It ft agreed thit fish la Hoaor

luln shall not retail for more that
tweaty-fiv- e cents per pound, aBd aha
hall not be sold at a higher rate that

fifteen ennts per pound, '

Thft sgreement ws reached after a
conference yesterday .with' rf. Hani- -

mora, who .1 a special
of the food admiaHstratinn, Th max- -

itioll . of tweatv flv percent la , the
tut hav beea charged ia thJu,u fof wrUi k,mU f

resents a distinct.. concession oa the
part of the fish men which It a reault
of pressure, that ha been brought to
bear upon them by Mayor Fern and
members of the city administration. ,

- The new schedule "ef prices, while aot
making a marked reduction, ia under-
stood to be a 'Victory for th consumer
ia that it forbids' the charging of -

orbitant prieet for fish at th talta Of
th ihhrket. Under this agreement any
purchaser is Justified ia Insisting oa a
maximum price t twenty-fiv- e cent
,'or fish offered for saw.i
Only a Beginning -

Mayor Fora sa:d last night that the
agreement is still iarfrom satisfactory
in several important respects, and eaa
be regarded only a beginning ia the
regulation f fish. .prices.

"If stall men are going to be per-
mitted to sell aka for fifteen cants per
pound with the ..backlog of the com--

aniet. then the ciUsesion irranted la
the terma will be, more than1 offset,"
said Mayor Fern last night. "Thr
maximum' of twenty-five- , cents" at ap-
plied to mullet la something gained to
the pnblaj, but liam
that thr price for this fish should b ar
low a twenty-t- cents. Aku kaa been
selling, even at these time of high
prices, as low aa eight cent per found
aad it should aot be sold for more than
that.' "

Mayor Fern, said that no agreement
satisfactory to the elty authorities will'
have been reached until some sort of
arrangement haa been made for limit

'ing the middleman' profit to one more

that the nsh companies still remaia
a combination that retains foil power
over both th fisherman and tb ulti-
mata purchaser, and that he will con-

tinue to fight i antil ' this feature of
th high 6th pricf. i eradicated.
Flak Art) Icarc m -- ,' ::

The parties to the agreement eon-ten- d

that there" is a scarcity of fish
ia the local market' and that the ready
sale for them run the bidding to high
figures among the ttalf mea who com-
pete at the auctions. They say that
after March the situation will be re
lieved and there will be a greater sup
ply, when prices will fall automatical
It.

. K. Hamauiura, special
of the VnitM States Food Administra-
tion. Who effected the agreement with
'he fish dealers, said last night he had
advised i the. retailer to be ehary ia
their bidding and aot to run th prieet
up at auction, at otherwise they stood
to mm tuoaey.

The statement issued by the fish rep
reseatatlv. of the food administration
is as follows: . '

Editor. Advertiser With regard to
the fish situation now prevailing and
discussed among the people of Hono-
lulu, I took this matter op as part
of fcy authorised duty aad held a con
ferenee yesterday with the fishing cor
porations and retailers, the outcome of
whleb was as follows:

Aku or Bonito to be sold at not over
fifteen eents per pound to, the eon
sumcr. All other fishes to be sold at
not over twenty-fiv- e eents to consum
ers.

K.
Hpecial United
States Food Administration.

HILO REVELS IN FAST
GAMES

HILO, Hawaii, January ll. Tw.o
fast game of basketball' were played
In tbe Hilo armory last night and
while the flrst wa "won by the Hilo
Vaebt Club team which defeated the
Hawaii outfit by anre of twenty
seven to twenty-two,- , the second gams
went to the Hilo Boarding School by
t tally of forty sis to twenty-four- .

There was a fair crowd present to see
h games aud tb excitement ran high.

The last gam was a most interesting
out, and during the second half th
nlay wts very fast. Hilo Daily Trib
one. ,
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RAVLliJS SELECTED

SVliM TuEET HEAD

, . .: : ! - ' ,

Carnival Committee Decides To
UseY;M.C.A.Pool
;r',For Events !:v, v x

Tharsda, February tl,V aad Satur-
day, February 23, have beea decided
up UntaUvely a tbe date for the
coming Caraival A. A. U. twimmtng
meet, which will be held ia the Y. M.
C, A pool. VVItr-tl- eondldont have
prevented the. staging of th meet' la
th harbor and th us of the Outrig
ger : Caao Club . beaeh aad Fort Da
Baaiy . pool for' th parpoa hat bees
fotnd Impraetteabl. .' . '.

The Carnival committed, ' through
George H. Angus, th' chairman aa- -

noune4 yesterday that Will T. Kaolins
wilt have full hrg of the plan for
th meet. Mr. Rawlin will be atsUted
by John Fl Soper, chairman of the regis-
tration committee of the local ; A. A.
V., and other official of th orgauixa-tion- .

.' '.-
- (

Tb Hut Nalu, Hesjanl, Outrigger,
Pa lam a, Y. W. C. A. and other wim- -

mlng elub are already putting .their
mermen .aad mermaids : through 1 ths
paces jot ta. coming', meet '.aad tb
eompetitioa will probably b greater
thaa Honolulu' ha ever witneaacd be-

fore. , ..'" "
V ". "''About and. around the "Y" pool

thr is seating capacity for at least
a thoota'ad tpectator. A. E.' Larimer,- -

executive secretary of the ;"Y' V It
cooperating with th meet fflelals.

PAIA BEATS PUUNENE

,
AT AUCTION BRIDGE

Mr. and MY. E. J. Walker of Hams-kuapok-

entertained , tb member ; of
the' Paia and Fuunene; bridge .teams
last Saturday night, says last Friday 'a
Usui ffews ef Wailuku. Tb oscaslon
was aa auction bridge toaraameat be-

tween Paia and Puvnene, and a team
representing .. Paia were ahed atv fhe
clos Of . tb evening by tk aeon of
2401 point. . 'V .i '

The following team ' renreeeated
Paia: Lindsay aad. Bieet'' Kosecraas
and Smith j Bee man and MePhe Wal-
ker aad Boynm. -

Puunen was represented at folUwtt
William and Prsttj Pratt and Colli i

Johatoa as4 Chaterton ; ' Bobbins and
Fantom.' ''- v u -

In the tournament each tn p'ayed
each other team for one hour, aad th
total score counted. v During the

rfrethmnts were tetted,. and
evwryon report , a moat enjoyable

HILO MARATHON VICTOR '
. '

MAY ENTER TEN-MIL- E RACE

It It likely that Hilo will have t
representative la the coming ten mil
race, which will begin at Fort Hhafter
and finish at MoiliUl Field.. A. P.. Hel:
'nsh. 'sptn'o of the Hilo team which
son .the relay, from the Volcano to
Mooheau Park, has beea appealed to.
H kaa decided that ha cannot com
to Honolula bat expect that Jarne
Oeorg Carter will make the trip aad
represent Hilo aad the Island in the
local race. - Carter waa the yoaogttet
who ran the last lap for .the Hilo team
ip the recent marathon. Should Carter
ran In the February 0 ten-mil- e event
Hilo will certainly lend tone and alasa
to th affair.

WASHINGTON MAY

TRAIN IN FLORIDA

WASHINGTON, January 7 The
prospect of a series of exhibltioa games
with tb tThUaderpWa Nat loo fs Va
Florida and at military training, eampt
during the trip homeward it causing
Manager Oriffitb to give seriout consid-
eration to Taupe, Florida, as the spring
'raining place for the Washington
Americans.

RED EGAN TO HANDLE
THE MILWAUKE TEAM

. n
MILWAUKEE, Wisconsin, January

7 E. F. ("Red") Egan, a ball player
of twenty years' experience, haa tign-e- d

a provisional contract to manage
th Milwaukee Anfericsa' Attoviation
club for three years, beginning with th
1918 aeason. Owner A. F. Timiu an-
nounced today.' J

,

JOCKEY HAS NARROW --

ESCAPE FROM DEATH

NEW OB LEANS, "Sanusry 9
Jockey Arthur Johasoa, considered oue
of the country's star riders, waa in-

jured and his mount, Popitee, was
killed, in the second race today at the
Fair Ground, The horse fell at the
half post and most of the ten other
ratters rsn over Johnson, but physi-
cians' said he suffered ouly minor
bruises.

.

SACRAMENTO SIGNS
TWO YOUNG BUSHERS

SACRAMENTO, January Tw
men who played in the Santa Clara
Valley League last season have been
signed by the Sacramento baadball
elub of the Pacific Coast League. They
are Milton Leonard, pitcher and out-
fielder, aud Outfielder Oliver.

TROOPS IV AND IX WILL
PLAY BASKETBALL GAME

Troop IV and Troop IX, Boy Scout,
will engage in a basketball battle this
evening. The game will be tdaved in
'he paiues hall of the Y. M. C, A., and
will begin at seven o'clock sharp.

nni iv rn Ann 10
ULhill LLLlidlllU 10

YEAR'S KJ). ARTIST

Past Twelve Months Saw Eleven
; Hundred Ring Bouts Staged

;.v ' In Mainland :s
t

'

NEW YORK, January '(Associat-
ed Press) That boxing' held, its" posl-tlo- n

at Ose of tb leading sports, from
th ataadpoiat of attractiveness t tb
spectator, during 1917 U amply d

by tb ring records pf th
past year, Neither promoters nor pa-gili-

ar iaeliaed to play th gam
sales there is rtasoaabl remunaratiea
involved and th fact that som Mvea-tr- ;

of the leading glav knights par-
ticipated la clot to 1100 bout during
the twelv months just ended indicate
that th box offic receipt wer up
to th usual atandard. J. v.vU.

Sueh Btatlstica at are available show
that a large majority of tb 1100 bout
held wer staged in Eastern cities
wher. th contest ar , limited to en-
gagements ra aging frost six to twelve
round unless cut short ty a knockout.
As a result a large percentage of the
bouts terminated ia draws or no deci-
sion affaire- - but ia allowing far thi
aaauicap. in reaching a decisive finish

, the . percentage of knockouts tu a
trifle better than aeven percent. Light-- i
weigh ehampion, Benny Leonard lead
ie this respect, hit record thowing the
earprltiagly high ttsndsrd of winning
almost tw-thir- d . of his bouts by
kbefkouta. .'!..Bora Idea of what this tixty-ai- t aad
two-third- s percent efficiency mean eaa
be galaed from .comparison of thi rec
ord wtta that of other Americaa title
holder for th year just closed. Pete
Herman, thm kanlim . l.m.:.. ' ..
about five percent of his bouts y th
K. O. route, Johnny Kllbane holder
of the' featherweight title did better,
winning ten percent ' of hit ring ' en-
counters by knockout. Ted Xewis,' the
welterweight, champion, woa twenty
percent of hit battles in a lik maa
ner. The middleweight title holder,
Mike O'Dowd, just eroased tk tixteen
percent mark, while Jeas Willard,

of the heavyweight crown, did
not indulge himself to th . extent of
defending hit title aad so- - drew a
blaak.

MAUI HAS REGULAR
BASEBALL CIRCUIT

- w ,; (A,

, The Paia Winter Basebal League of
axaui it going along swimmingly aad
detpit th iaclement weather two eood
garnet were played' at Paia a week ago
yesterday. Th Weekly Tim, Wail-ku- ;

of last Thursday giv a column aad
a half writ up to th gamea, .whitb
ahowa how th psstime Is taking on
tha Valley Island. The Haiku defeat

d th Japaaese Athletic Club by the
score of nine to six, while klaaager Me
del roe' Beauts walloped th Filininos
thirteen to six. Yesterday' game of
tae league were to nave been played ai
Haiku. Maul is the poly island with
a working 'baseball circuit.

.. ,..
TENNIS PRELIMINARIES

FOR MAUI TOURNAMENT

Aa elimination tennis tournament
wil) be started cn the Puunene court
today, according to tbe Maui News of
lust Friday, the purpose of which will
be to. work down to the two mixed
teoms which will meet the Coait aad
Honolulu player In February. Playing
writ go on every day tbat weather wil
uermit. The entries thus far arai Tt
C. Lindsay and Miss Mary Couch; Bav
B. Rletow and Mrs. E. B. Csmpbell; W
H. Engle and Mrs. W. 8. Chilling
worth; W. A. Baldwin and Mrs. B
Hughes; Caleb Burns aad Mrs. E. B
Bevins.

BIG ISLAND TENNIS
TOURNEY. NEXT SUNDAY

The regular monthly touruament of
the Plantation Tennis league will be
played on Hunday, February 3, at Ha
kalau, Hilo, Hawaii, aud teams from
many plantations are expected to take
part in the matches. Tbe Hakalau

' team now hold the cup, which ia up
'for competition.

SALE OF ALEXANDER
APPROVED BY OWNERS

i PHILADELPHIA, January 7 WD
llam r. tinker or New Tors waa today
reelected (president of the Phlladel
pbia National league baseball elub
for five years, fred J. Chandler Br.
was reelected and Sam
uel N. Clement, secretary. The stock
holders of thr elub unsnimouslv an
proved the acHon of President Baker
in" selling Alexsnder and' Killifer to
the Chicago National League elub.

JAKE SCHAEFER WINS
ELKS' BILLIARD PLAY

SAN FRANCISCO, January 19 Jake
HehseYer, Jr.. defeated Koji Vamada in
the 18.2 balkline billiard game held in
connection with the Elks' indoor n

tb Oakland Municipal Audi-
torium last uigbt. In the three-cushio- n

yum John Hora, former world's
champion, was beaten by Harry Wake-
field by a score of 10 to 6. Ben Saylor
won the red ball contest from Joe
Carney by a score of 25 to 20. The
archery contest, which wa one of tbe
big features of the show, was won by
Arthur Young with a score of 172.

FRED FULTON'WINS
FROM BILLY MISKE

ST. I'.Vl'L, January 18 Fred Fl-tou- .

contender ,for the heavyweight
ehnropionsliiit, won a d bout
fmm Hillv Miske nf litis ellv tiMrA n

(night.

PAlflLO I! Fill
iESTOOAD EfiD V

'Raises Bug Juice, Alias Samshu,
"

Instead of Pork, j Marshal r;'"

.and Revenue Km Find
.1 ' ' " i..i'iJii-- r VjM V.

Le Wsh Chung's hog farm in th
Peloid Valley 'has com to a bad nd.
Whed' TTnited States Marshal Hmiddv.
accompanied by som. Internsl revnu
men, went up ther to tee how th

'

critter wer coming' along, they found
twenty, gallon or, , the choicest aham-th- a

liquor la th cellar of th hou,
twenty-si- x mash barrel, and a krttl
in la outbuilding, aad a loaded '

under L' pillow. At the
head of, th bad stood pump gnn tha,t ,
looke4 as It it was tber for business. ,

Fortunately. vLe was absent , when '

th party of officers arrived at hit
place, . aad there ' wan nothing to - do iv.

but sit' around, aad wait for hit return,
when he w arrested and take to '

the lock-u- p oa a charge of possessing
a liquor manufactaring outfit that waa v

aot registered.' ( ,.. , ..f '",,'-- , .; - ;
Th four demijohns containing tae

4
;

fermented product of rie potate aad 1

bean wer tsted yesterday and found s

to arerag pretty nearly lw - pereeat
alcohoL -' , 't'.'t " ...""

Lee. ark own a-- hlf dosea piece v .

of property in , Honolulu, furnished.
bond t tn amount or aiwu tot. bis ,,,
appearance in United 8tate district ,

court. .' Th penalty Jjt six months to
two years imprisonment or' a tin .f .'

. .lnoo to iriooo or both. . w .- - r

Castle IkCooke,
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Ewa P)snUtl6n Company , ' 7, y
Wailnka.AgrlcoJtaral Co, Ltd. ;:

Afwhaa Sugar Co., Ltd, :. , 5 '

Rohals Sugar Comptay
c Wablawa Water Compaay,Lid.

Fultoa Irea Work,' of St. Loul
Babeock eV Wilcox Company
Greet 'a Fuel Ecooomiser Comaaay
Chaa. a Meor Co, BnginrtJ ,

MATBON KAVIOATIOIT COMTAtTT
. ...T0T0 KX8SH XAXIBA"

"MAKE
all you can; '

save :

all you can;:. '

G1YE
all you can.1
JohrilWejey

BANK OF'iAWAII, LTD
MetCBUt and Fort ' 0U, Boaolala

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAMAY
ATLAJSTIU LXMa OF avTKAMEIA

from Jdontrcal to Liverpool,
' Loadoa and Ulasgotr via th

OANASIAW-FAOTTZ- EATLWAT
and ftt. Xawreac Koute

CUiS 8CKNI0 TOCBIST ROUTS Of
; THJcWOBLD

' aad '

rHB ALASKA BIUniH COLUMBIA
' COAST 8EB.VX0S

By the popular 'PrU"Steamers from Yaacouver,
Victoria or psatUs.

"or full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHTJMANU BTBEET '

den 1 Agent, Caartdian-raeifl- e By, C

CASEE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HooLuiui t.; It ;

'

Commission Merchant?
v v

Sogif Factors
.V.

wa Plantation Co.
WaUlua Agricultural Co Ltd,
Apekaa Sugar Co-- Lfd.
Fiiltoa Iron Work af HI 'Loul
Blake Steam Pnmpa
Weatera Centrifngalt
Babeock Wilcox Boilert
Qreen ' Fuel Eepnomiar
Warth Steam Pump
Ustsoa Navigation Co.
Planter' Line Shipping Co. '

Kohala Bugar Ce, ,

BTBinXM OABJXa,

HONOLULU IBON W0BK8 tXX Ma-
chinery of every descriptioa made te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
emx.wsxvxy

XaatMd Tueedayt and Frldayt
( Eatered at the PotofBc ef Hoaolulu,

T. H., at er )
BVBSCBJPTIOIf BATESi ,

Per Year mow
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Payable Invariably Is Advaae.
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